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A YERI Sare fîsr superior, as acathar- YER'S curedmeofrDyspepslifter
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M. .,UniyN. Il. ** I have tatken ber of years with this compiaint, isufferingý
Ayer's Pis for twenty years, and ani suit- also froin Ileadache, Dizziness, Loss of
isfied that, had il flot been for them, 1 Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and
should mot now be alive. By their use I1 vas unablo ta work. Ayer's Iills wvere
have been enabled ta avoid the bilions recommended to me. I took them, anti,
diseuses peculiar ta this clinate.-M. inl one montîs, was completely cured.-
Johmnson, Montery, Mexico. Roland L. Larkin, Harlenm,N. Y.A YER'S have been used in myfamily AYER>IS are a sure cur't&Liver

A PILLS for over tlîirty years. We A PILLS Complaint. Fo"Ili tms 1
find them an excellent niedicine in fevers, suffered frona this disorder, and wiss, for a
eruptive diseases, and aIl bilions troubles, long tirne, under medical treatment for it,
and seldont cali a physician. They are but grew worse continually. Not liijîg
qimost thSouly l)ills used in our neig(hbor- seemed to help nie until I flnally be-an

hÔJ.àa~mever ftsul to give perfect taking Aycr's PlIs. After using four
tjatisfaction.-Redmond C. Cornly, Rowv boxes of this medicine, niy health was
Landlng, W. Fellciana Parish, La. restored. - E.L. Fulton, ilanover, IN. Hl.

AYER'S PILLS.
Frepmred by Dr. J. C. .&yer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by &Il Druagls"

W. H. STON~ J. YOUNG
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some money-" '" But wby dwell on
thtnow ?" BecauEe now I need it."

EDH'OR:. What price have yon put
on tbat poemn? Poet . A dollar and
eighty cents a thousand feet ; the samne
as the gas companies charge.

lilimard'. ]Linimenat Cure. Garges
tu Cew.

SHE : Arn I the first woman you
ever ioved ? Hre :I think you are tbe
first I have ever truly loved.- I have
been attracted more or less by other
women, but in each instance before I
fell in love with you there could be
found some rational excuse for it.

Mihard'm JLnimnt gCure, DIph-
therla.

"lYou didn't treat Smithers very well
after ne resigned from the presidency
ofyourclub." "Why? What did we
do ? " "You posted a notice that ' an
election would be held tai fillIthe va-
cancy formerly occupied by Mr. Smith-
ers.'"

RHEUMATISM, gant, Lumbago, and
similar troubles wilI not linger witb
you if your blood is pure ; if it is not,
we would recornmend you 10 take Bur-
dock Blood Bitters at once.

THE bungry guest at the nearest
tablè was beginning ta lose patience,
" How long have yon been here?' he
asked a waiter who was passing, busy
over nothing. I About three years."
IOh, then you were here before I

came.'
I CONSIDER WISTAR's BALSAM 01;

WILD CHERRY the mos, reliable prt.-
paration in the a~et o the cure oif
coughs, cold se ktq t hroat,
Iungs and chesî. 1Ih s Id àousands
of bottles, and, so r as kno*, it has
aiwavs given sfcMn I. N.
THORN, Brattieboro, Vt.

FATHER :Sa your teacher punished
you in school to-day? Hopeful : Ves,
sir. Father : What were you doing ?
ilopeful : Nothing, sir. Father : What
else ? 1lopeful : I a.sked ber for a
lock of ber bair. Viatber Well ?
Hopeful : She gave in> a.àvIole switch.

Hew fIhe Won a Hussbamsd.
Though she was* a poor cook yet shç

worn his heart by trealing him wiîh cake
made from Imperial Creain Tartar Bak-
ing Powder.

LITTLE gamumin : Say. granny, hownmucb is demn appies ? Old appie wo-
marin Oh, go 'way wid yez ; sure it's
flot a penny yez have at al, at ail.
Littîle gamin : Weil, haven't I got der
right to go ont shoppin', ail der same ?

IHAS given the most unquaiified
satisfaction in tbis section," writes
Johmn B. Dale, druggist, Wyoming, of
thegreat blaad-purifying tonic, Burdock
BIopd Bitters.

EL'VIRA (showing Pearl ber photo-
graph) - Awful, isn't il ? Pearl ; It's a
splendid likeness, though.

BRIGGS : There is one tbing I admire
about your wile, if yon will permit me
to say so. She is always so onîspoken.
N. Peck : She may be outspoken, but
I must say I neyer knew ber ta be out-
taiked.

Miinard's Linimnent Lumbernan'.
Frlend.

Miss BEACONHILL . I wonder what
the philosophical reason is that men
who mind their OWfl business generally
succeed? jack Matthews : Perhaps
because there is s0 littie comapetition in
that line.

SHE (just taking vocal lessons>
Hlenry, dear, won't you bave double
windows put on ail over the hanse ?
My singing may disturb the neigh-
bours. He : 'Well it does ; il sîrikes
me that the neighbours are the ones ta
buy the double windows.

WHEN exhausted by physical or men-
tal labour or by any weakening drain
upon the system, restore nervous tran-
quility and lost vitality by Burdock
Blood Bitters.
,AGED pauper (in New York):; Can

i'au tell me the shortest way ta the
alms-bouse, sir ? Broker : Wall Street.

PORTER at railroad : 'Ten cents, sir,
please, for carrying your bag.'" I
have-nobagV-- "hat's4 nîh-ng t
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Qtiura
lU 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN, ANDIi alp, whether itching, burning, leig

scaly, crusted, pimply, blotchy, or ccpper-co.lored,1
with loss of hair, either simple, scrofulous, heredit -
ary, or contagious, are speedily, permantntly,
ecôn Cally, ant infallibly cured by the CUTILURA

RN ILS C sisting Of CUTI' UIRA, the great Skin
Cu e OI~YIkSAP, an exquisite 5kin Purifier
an Ut CUTICURA RESOLVRNT, the
new ~¶r ad gratet of Humor Remedies:,
Wf t fest ph ysicians and ail other remedies fail.
Th atrour language, but true. CUTICURA

R EntEs are the ooly infallible blood purifiers.o.d everywhere. Price CUTICURA, 75C. ; SOAp,3RESOLVENT, $.o. ýrepared bylkotter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

-Send for ' How to Cure Skin Diseases.
>1V Pýimpl es,bacheads, chapped and oily skin M&
t-ý9' prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. *

Backache, kidney pains, weakcness and rheum-?3aîsm relieved in one minute by the CUTICURA
? ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30c- 2

HISIOCENETIC
SYSTEM

4E DI1CINE.
These MEDICINES -are per-

feCtly pure and tasteless, con-
taining nothing of a poisonous

nature whatever, and reaCh all

CHRONIC ANO ACUTE
DISEASES.

THEORY.
Rebuilding the diseased ceils

aind tissues of the body with the
same proximate: principles and
ferments, organic bodies, and so
on, which are normally prepared
in the body by the glands.

-0o

Tentmne.5tilt.. J. Fawceetc.
122 JOHN STREET,

ToRONTO, JUne 5, 1890.

1 have been a great sufférer fromn a female weak.
ness of long standing. Iliave been treated by severai

pycanand aiso been under treatmnent in the
roronto Generai Hospital, but ail failed ta, cure me.
1 saw a medicai book explaining the Histogenetic
System, and resoived to give it a triai. 1 consuited
Dr. Rear. who prescribed these medicine, and as.
sured me they wouid cure me. 1 had my' doubts,
but was determined to try once more. I took treat-
ment for two weeks, and am utteriy astonished at
the result. I am nearly weil, and no language can
describe how thankful I aîn that my life is spared.
rbis testiînony is voluntary, and 1 give it hoping

that hundreds of nîy sex nîay try the medicineç and
receive the saine marvellous good that 1 have. They
are good to take, ând, unlike aîy medicine I ever
11)0k before, leave no bad effects.

Kedical Examination and Consultation Free

Consultation Rooms in criarge
of DR,.WILLIAM REAR.

Valuable Medical Work ex-
plaining the System, free on ap-
plication.

Correspondence SOlicited.

S. De,%BRISAY,
General Agent un Canada,

I17 Que. 14t. Hut, iToront.
Telephone 21z2. Agents Wanted.
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ifotez of the tMeek.
l)n. G i ist I, aio Perth, at tlhe animal breakfast ai

the Sabbathî Alliance in E dinburgli, animadverted on
the profanation af the Sabbath by the tupper classes.
\Vcl-dressedl crowds ai people who lilad abunclant
oppartunity ai enijoying tlîe freshi air cvery day iin
the veck filled the streets and country roads an tlîe
aternaon in(] cvening ui the Sabbath, sceering as
if thecy kîîeîîv no better îvay ai spcnding the Lord's
1)ay tlîan iii thouglitless and 1(110 strolling.

Tiîiî- Rcv. A. I. Buraiside, ai the Frec Churcli,
Staw, %vriting ta Selkirk in reference ta bis
resignation, says tlîat far some years past lie lias
liad a deelp and grawing conviction ai lUs per-
sonal tuafitiioss ta carry on Uicîvark aif the
iiiistry -, and tlîis feeling bas lately been 50o

strong that he is canstrained ta act uipon it and
frankly ta give up the îvork. " Vhîat I <la is
clone îitli feelings ai deep regret, and is donc in tlîc
bcst interests afi my people, as %vell as %vitli a regard
ta my own c-onscientiaus convictions, as ta wbhat is
due ta theni, ta Uic Chiurelî at large, and ta myseli
as an honest mian.- Tle Presbytcry ill mecet wvith
the congregatian before taking any steps ini the
iatter.

A S us i).%% Rest Bill1 is beingr passcd tliraugh t1ic
Lecgislatures ai Gorînany, Austria, Hlungary, and
Italy, and France is expected specdily to ialiow.
The Sp.1afor cummnits an this striking unanimity
in setting aie uda s n upulsary day ai rcst
at a Urne îvien tlîe strict Sabbatariaîi senitimnent lias
everywhere been saitened dlowvn. People. it says,
ivilI have it naovaiays that M1oses %vas îlot inspired,
but îvbcre did ho get thiat nition i fgîving iii)a
seventh ai the nation's tinie far labaur, la order ta
secuire ta it a time for %vorsi, and thouglît ? Our
canteml)orary foresces the time la the near future
ilien tliere will bc two full days' rest in the îvcek.
Saturday is being-vhittled away, and the hiaurs in
cacli day's %vark are being careiully caunted wvith a
vieîv tathîcir redtiction. Workingmen ivill prefer,
tliiiiks the Specteilr, a îîinc lîours' day, with Uhc
îvhole ai Saturday as a lholiday, ta an eiglit hours'
day, anid a short lîalf-day on Saturday.

Ti 1ELwbirligig ai time, says thie Christian Leadle;,
lias brauglît ta Mr. Stanley ample rovenge, if ho
feels any resentinent against the amni-chair geagra-
pliers and society grandeos îvha treated bim so caoi-
temptuotisly îvhen ho returned irom lus discovcry ai
Liviîgstn-a rail ly t-eritoriaus performance. Naî%v
lie is thie darling ai saciety, honourcd witli invita-
tions ta Windsor, îvherc ho so dcliglîtcd the Oucen
that slîe lias ordered bis portrait ta bc painted by
Professor Angehli ; and wlien the brilliant succession
afi metropolitan tributes arc ended lic ivill enter
uipon snicb a triumphial progross tlirough the provin-
cial cities, each niaking hlm a burgess, as no prev-
ions e,\plorer ever received. His attack first upon
the Quakers and then upon the Governmetît seems
ta indicate tlîat ho is less capable ai bearing the
hionours -witli which be is noîv snricited than the
abuse aifîvbicli lie ivas frmerly the victimn ; and
it is ta beclîoped that the gentie rebuke adminis-
tered by Lard Salisbury ivill bave the effeet ai pul-
litîg lin up befare hc bias pravakcd a reaction.

DRJ. 1îRlN before icaving Britain, along xith
Major \VhTtle lîad a areweli meeting at the Mild-
may Hall, Mr. R. C. Mlorgat presiding. Dr. Jolin
Lowe, a o ifîîglspok of Uhe succcss aif1)r.
Picrsoni's visit la uniting the churclhes for missionary
effort, and said between 2oo andl 300 students have
intimated tbeir determination tadovote tlîcir lives ta

t fareign missianary work. Dr. Piersan intiniatcd tliat
the balance ai subseriptions for expenses afhbis
meetings, amauniting ta $1,250, would bc used by
the canîmitteo ta faund a inissianary scluolarship la
the Training Iiîstitute at Edinburgh. lie would re-
turn la tlîe autuin ai [892, wvben liceivas to delivcr
the Duff Missionary Lectures la Scotlanid and an
October 211d ai thAt yoar, the ccntenary ai William
Carey's fainius inissionary sermon, lie hioped ta bc
prcsenit at the dedication ai a niiissianary training

homec at Kettering on thc grauind %vhiere thc first
m-issionary saciety %vas formned. He had spoken
about 25o tirnes during biis precrit visit, and only
anc meeting had beenl intcrfered with by the
ivcatlir.

Tîui.- liquar trafic and its cffccts upan farcign
niisions wvas the subject for consideration at a very
large meeting promotcd by the Frce Church af
Scotland Temperance Society, and lîcld in the
Synad Hall, Edinburgb. lRev. D)r. Bannerman, af
Perth, prcsided. Rev. A. Turnbuil, Establishied
Church niissionary, Darjeeiing, sai the Anglo-
Indian rule made drinking fiishionablc in a country
hitherto plicnomcnally abstemnious. If the people
of India, hc said, had thecir own wvay the drink trade
v;auld soan cease. The trade wvas embittering
people against everythiiig Englishi. :rofessor Lind-
say, wvho recently viqited the East, said thecy ough.L
ta get rid of the idea in India that an Englishiman
must ho a brandy. drinkcr. Strong drink hlad an
casier victim in the Ilindu than ini an Englishiman,
therfrcie hewvuld nover use into\icating wine ini
the communion cup. Rev. W. Stuart, Kaffraria,
said it wvas sad that Scotland should be better
known in Sauth Africa for its beer than for its Bible.
Rev. J. J. Mackay, Glasgow, and Rev. WV. Rass also
spokec strongly against the drink, traffic and its hin-
drance ta mission %vork bath at home and abroad.

T1iiIý Clri.itian Liide'r remarks that the daily
papers 'have been looded of late withi artiully con-
structed paragraplis fromn Roman Catholic orgaus
designed ta convev an impression that Rame is
everywhere niaking extraordinary progress , and
some Protestant jaurnals, roligious as well as socu-
lar, too readiiy accept these representations, with
the implication that Pratestantism is in a perma-
nently deciining condition, and that the papal
Church is destined ta resumo its sway over the
Christian world. Whiie aur oivn columns bear
ample testimnony every weok ta the fact that wve re-
gard Rame as a power to becanstantly watchcd and
couriter-wvorked, wvc(Io nat feel aiarmed by the
braggart statistics publishied fromn time ta Urne by
its emissaries. The chief danger at prescrit arises
from the conspiracy ta secure contrai of education,
in which the pricsts are aidcd by unprincipled poli-
ticians-ix aur own country, wve regret ta say, as
wvell as in other lands. This evii soems likely ta
growv worse; but wvhen it cormes ta a hcad the con-
spiratars iil find that the lProtestant sentiment ai
the nations, instead af being dead, %vas only slurnber-
ing. 'lle vcry efforts the papacy has been makingta capture the sehools %vill ultimatoly rv t
ruin.

MR. CILaUsTON, Moderator of the Iresbyterian
Assembly ai Necv South Wales, in his inauigurai
address cxpressed his belief that the reunion af
Christendom would bc effected very largcly on the
linos ai the Presbyterian system. Ho therefore
argued that it wvas ail the more incuimbent on thc
Churcli ta consider weli %vbcther it is nat unduly
narrow in its doctrinal standards. In practice tbey
were not tiarrawv; but in certain matters that wvere
not essential, 2uch as the baptism of children, they
shut the door against those wbhom Christ bad ad-
rnited into 1lis Church, 50 narrotving themsolves
inta a more sect. XVhile tiat believing that Calvin-
ism is dead, Mr. Clouston cantended that there arc
mnany most excellent Christians wvho are Armninians,
and extressed bis beliuf that bath miglit be riglit.
He doscribed a hill %vich orins a praminent feature
in the north of Belfast city, ivith precipitous chufs
and an oundine bold and ruggcd ln the extremo;
froîn the other side this lîill appears a gentie dccliv-
ity from suminit ta base. Two accurate observers
describing it would differ in their ropresentations
by reason ai their liaving viewed it froin different
points. Sa with the phiiosohy of the plan af sal-
vation. Mr. Clouston's addross wvas severely criti-
cizod by more than anc speaker.

TuE EFreceChurch lresbytery aifICelso lheld a
a spccial meeting latoly for the purpose ai dispos-
ing the resignation ai the Rev. John Skinner, %vho
bas been appointcd ta the chair afi IeIbrcv and
Apalogetics in the Presbyterian Coloege, L~ondon, in

roon i the late irofcssor ]Elmislie. \Mr. Skinner,
wvho at a previaus meeting liad intiniated his ac-
ceptance and tendered bis resignation, addressed
the Presbytcry. Ile said that the aupoîntmnent hiad
riot becin oi bis own sceeking. Ife bad beeni too
deeply impressed with the importance ai the work
ai the chair to put biiselt buaward in any way as
beinsy the fittest inun for the Ifcc~ t %vasnoved
by th;e Rev. A. M. Craig, Kelso, secanded by the
Rev. A. S. Mactavisbi, Marebattle, aînd aiter being
supparted, uinaniînouslv agreed as follows That
the Prebbytery accu1,t Mr. Skiinr'ý reàignatian,
loase hlm frovn his presenit charge, alid declarc the
chutrch and congregation ai Kelso Narthî vacant
iroîn this date. 'l'le lresbytery, while regrettUng
Mr. Skinner's remuval from aînong them, rejoice
tlîat lie bias been called ta accupy s0 highi a posi-
tion in a sister chutrcb, for %vhicli they consider hiîui,
by bis unusuial gifts, specially qîîalified, and %vish
him everv success and tukzen af tic Divine blessin-g1
in bis nevspbere.

FOR about ton ye-ars the Prcsbyterian Church o>f
FEngland bias provided for the ants ai its sons and
daughiters in Camnbridge by iveckly services, at
wvhic'i1 most of the leading Iresbyteriati ministers of
Sco,!and, Engîand and Ireland, have at ane time or
another officiated, and on Thursday last they took
the further step ai laying the ioundation-stone af a
110w churcb. The stoîîe %vas laid by Sir George
Bruce, ta whlose efforts in enlîsting syînpathy and
raising nmoney the cause there uves its existence.
The Presbyterians ai Lundau werc re)resenitud by
Principal l)ykes, Dr. D)onald Fraser, Dr. MclE.wati,
the Rkev. Messrs. Moinet, MIcGatw, Swvanson, D).
Matheson, and Messrs. Turabuli, Galbraith, and
othors. A largo number afi members of the Uni-
versity ivere present at Uic ceremony, including Pro-
fess(or MacJ,.ister, Proiessor Adams, the nawv vener-
able discaverer ai Uranus, and Dr. Lumby, Profes-
sor af Divinity. Ater the ceremony ai laying tbe
stanc, speeches ivere dclivered by the venorable pro-
mater ai the schcme, and by 1rofssor Macalister.
ncatly ; by Dr. Dykes, cannily , by Dr. Fraser,
vigorously - by I)r. L.umby, sympathetically. The
building ks expectcd ta ho finished about the end of
this year, ivhien a minister wvill bc called, and a per-
manent cangregatian formed. There is, hawever, a
seriaus burden ai debt still resting upon the church
for la spite ai the efforts ai Sir George Bruce, %vho
lias championed the scleee, a considerable amauint
still remains unpaid. Lt is an interesting iact that
the site aI the church vhichi is nov bce.in- built is
%vithin a ston&'s thraîv ai the place %vlicre the Pres-
byterians of Canmbridge iworshipped 300 years ago

UNDLI, the captian ai " Sir James Fergusson's
Shipwreck- at Mlalta," the B'ritis/î Week/y says : Ve
congratulate aur roadors on the succcss already
attained by the efforts ai ourselves and a vory fcwv
others ta fix meti's minds on the Maitese scandai.
At the very last marnent the Goverament bas caved
li-but la a characteristically shabby îvay, and ini
ane which must rause aIl Nonconfarmists. Sir
James Fergusson lbas spaken twice on this subjeet ini
the Hlouseofa Commons. On the first occasion lie
admittcd that the Otieen's 1E'nvoy had bound hlm-
self ta declare invalid mi.xed marriages by 1rotest-
anit ministers-but that, he suggcsted. ivas ail riglit,
far those thus cclebratcd ini Malta lbad alrcady been
iorbidden by the Canion Lawv. But the night befare
the Flause rase for \Vhitstunday, îvben pressed by
Mr. Sunimers, hieo affcod ta introduce a clause into
the lrject ai Lav, exempting from the retrospcc-
tive action of bis invalidatîig 1Bil1ail marriages
celebrated by Uhe Cliurclh of England chaplains!
Iliat k ta say, thie clîildren aifXesleyan marriages,
and ai thasc celebrated by the mari wbo bas beeni
pabtor ai tlhe Scotch congregatian thecre for the last
tlîîrty ycars arc ta bu declarcd illegitim-ate1 Wc arc
mnistaken if thîis does not rause a voliement pratcst,
witlîin Parliamiemt and ivitliout. Aircady it lias
been talcen up by the Wesleyan Cûmmnitte, and
befare the wek lias elapscd it is expected that thie
Froc Chiarcli Ceneral Assembly wmll speak, loudly in
behali ai thie comînon rights of international
Europe. \Vc lave no doubt 'many memnbers, Eng-
Iiblh and Scottisb, ivill ho praud ta presenit the poUi-
tian ai that influential body.
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our Contrtbuitoret
A X'/7W .AN>I) V'NIG 'L'STION

11V KNOX)NI SN.

Otr Meth<îuibt triemîcs struîck a cluession In onomtcr two ut
thieir Conterences that wsil! stand a littie udiscussion osîtsiule of
Methodist circles. I l int flot cc.ly às M cthitltbliebtaiii.
Tht Gentral Asseunlîly ti-uv pass on it. shouigli it s jîîst as
lkely as flot that thetSiîpremie Court mnay pass by it wth dcig
nifaiecl and sulent iiidifftrenîte. Thetcliestinute -alîide to ibi
that ut

Son ater Contecîcrtuton scîmeliody drew liti a Table uit
lPrecednt, whichi regulates the urder in whi l dssinguishcul
C-nadians îîiist aîîarchî past un great occasionîs, such cs vice-
regal receptions and other highu affairs (i shat kînd. Act-ord
ing to this sable the Goveroor.t enerai heads the procession,

an!is followtd by the 1Ueii. .Governors, Archbisluops a ni
hîshops, tht mîilitarv, thtejicges ut tht Suiprtiiie Couirt, sena-
tors and meîîbers ut tht Hotîse ut Couiniîons anid varmouss

ther peuple nmore or less dssnguished. As the Romni
Catholic Churcli is tht oîily uoie uaI liastai arclibishiop, tîtîr
arai gets in otan tht head of the proressioli on dtate occas

ions, and the other denooninations, with the e.\ception ut tht
Anglican, are left out in tht cold, or have tu straggle aloîîg n
the rear. Dr. Douglas pîuts tht mater in ii way -

The Doctur expressed his indignation ilu h exisience ui thîs
Preccencc, which emlanated front Downinîg ceon the hasis of
he union r' Church and State, and suas cuvertly nanui lied su
hat the Rumnan Cathulic clergy nighi have lirecelcnce, tecause

thet were in Cannada atchbishops in unly ont Chuich, anil tht cr.ose-
<uence was that Romanismi was Cirst -au the viceregal residlencte,lirst
.i presentations in the cîsy ut Turonto, fain 0 iaisfax, and niu
Meuhodisi ut Pres5îytcrian clergymen liait any show unle,s uley caille
as pour pooilles in the train oftheli hierarchy. ,(Cheers.> Ilu Metho.
disis, Presliyterians, Congregaiinalisss or Batisis dareul tu go tu
auy public recepsuon thscy must discredi heir inanhood andt dishon-
our the Church lu which îhey tulunged.

D)r. Douglas is ut tht opinion that the Table ut Precedlence
eiiaoattrl from D)owning Street, and was drassn op on
Stase Church principles. Is tht venerabt I)octor quise cer-
tain thas tht offensive table uas nos drawn op by Mowat ? BIe
that as it nîay, the table is a standing insuls to every l'rotes-
taunt in the Domîinion tint an Anglican, who dots nos treat
àuch maters with contmpt. If Nlethudiqt, hrtsbyterian,
Congregaionalist and Baptist mînisters cannut go su any
public recepsion uniess they march as- poor poodîts un tht
train ot tht hierarchy," let shemt keep away tram such shows
and attend to their Masttr's business- How uuh dots tht
real weltare uf any Chtrch depend on the place shat lis oi.
cial head occupies an a state pageant ast>Ottawa ? General
Supeintendet Carman describes Ottawa as a polîical
bodom. Would Abraham have contended for a promîînent
place among tht Sodomites ? Would l'aul f Wosuld laul's
Master ? Lot pitched his tent toward Soduiî, anîd ater a uniîe
got a prominent place in tht city, bsît ht and lis tamîily paid
cearly for alil tht honouir shey gos by iiioviniz mi Soîdonîi su
ciesy. Hosv nuîch wouil Methodisni gain if Suiperinteoulemt
Carmani aked ide by suie with tht Archishop of ?ee
of what advantage would it be su lrebbyterianisuuî if Moler-
asor Laing tank tht arîîî ut Premier Mercier ? Vîewtd frontî
a practical standpoint, tht whole thing is a screaîiig farce.

Theureticaliy our M'%etliodist triends are nîghu. *ritt Table
ut Precedience is offensive. If tioticed as ail, s should be
changed or abolishied. There is nu Stase Chuicli in Canada
and no denomination should have prec-edence. Itfstheoffictal
heads uf Protestant Churches canos take part in stase cere-
maoniais wbthouit injuing sheir sef respect, thîtý shoils inisn-
tain their self-respect by staving away. Tht Churches the>
represent would nos 105e anvthing if sheir oîîîcîal moto took nu
pars in such procceedîigs. Church prusperity dots tnos depend
on tht order in which churclu eîituials inarch itu sabte .
woldly digniuary who nîay perhaps have broken thte1-ounti
Commandmient by travelling on tht precedmng Sbbath. S)tîlI
the Table of Precedence is offensive, and irutest.îots shîouuid
flot be annoyed by seeing a C.tholic preldte uhnîîst belte
shem un every sute occasion. 'I he arrangenitnt s ail tht
more offensive u, as Dr. Douglas aiirins, is was covertlv
mîade with a s ietowkeepîng tht hieratch> il) thie foreground.
These are nust e tîmies whutn it is pohimu or sate su assîgn
represeotatîve iProtestant niloisters the place ofut pouilles
in any kind of a pageant, however uiimportanît thie show

iîîay be.
Caodîdly, however, there s a lîtt rhiculuy in arranguiig

such ipatters su please evcrybody. Soniebody niisît go first.
an!smeoymsscmîels.There nmust bc a fiouîs and! a

rear in every procession. I-ow wouldiirt do su arranoge tht
represensatives ut tht ditlerent churches inan otansd narch
thetus up abreast. Gentral 'Middleton tuugit take coîîîîîîand.
How would this plant work -lBring tht Archbishiops, GeocraI
Superinteodents, 'Moderators, Iresidents and ail the other
cîcicai dignitaries to a sarsîng point, gîve theni a fain send-
off, and let tht dignitary who couid malte tht best sit gel
shere firs.

Perhaps shese îneshods ire nots suft»ciently întelheçtu.ti.
Supposing the officiaI dîgnîsanmes be arranged an tht rder ut
theur preaching power. Les the îîan who cao preach the best
sermon head tht procession, ansi the pouresu preaclier bing
up the rear. This arrangement wotld gave tht Ilresbyterians
a good chanuce and keep the Anglicans and Catholics as tht
:ai-end. How would mu do tn give first place su the bebi,
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speaker ý Had th.st been the test last year the l'resbyterian
Chutch would have had precèdence cvcry time.

A cunpetition in Honîiletics miight do very Weil. L.et the
man who can nmake the best sermon-plan in ten minutes take
the lead. %Vere lîruther P>ott- the head of the Methodist
Chuirchi, Methodism woîîld stand a good chance for prece-
dence iii a c-upetition of this kind. Brother Potts is a great
bernion-builder, and %%oui(] run any of our nien hard. A
hoiletic test would put the .ui hbishop ni the taîl.end, wvth
the Angli au bshop tie.

floww vuudid ne\ainînation tri 1 lebrew do?
It is ail very well te sunle at these inethods of deterinin-

ing who should have the precedience. Teli us liow you
%%ouId arrange the mater yourself. Somiebody nitst go first.

The worst possible rnetlîod is the one now in operatifln.
1'lîe Catholics are put first biniply becauise they ape Catlîolics.

PEJ IVR i'O l.IVI/'IN tGLASS IUU /Sk~S.'
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k itneto a ftct that n shîs advanced and cultured age,
that more nistakes and( greater unes are made mnnnianner uf
rondîîctmng the policy of the churrh than ai any former epoch
of the Christian world. True, those easy goîng indivduails.
who believe in non-denuîunaionalismn, will affect te cavil at
the sterniness and austerity rit our l>rtan ancestors, but let
us give themi the praise th & s due themi They wllingly dreiv
the sword (or their belief and feared nlot death in defending it,
and would any of their crmîîcs do the samne ; 1 think net.
W~hite steel tlslîed and glittered at their assemblies, these
were flot places where men were relgously whitewashed and

hei vii deeds condoned in conference.
Of ail the errors perpetraied to-day, that of the ubruther-

ly treatrnent of strangers is otten productive of the most
lîarm. How often do we see thein used in a way that is most
contemrptible. Let anynne go teoune of our city churches and
unless clothed in scarlet and fine linen the chances ci obtain-
ing a decent seat are few. Thnse of us who may flot possess
the abuve re(luisites for entrance into the charmied circles are
allowed a choire ot contracting pueumonia near the wdely
open dour, or of gently but successfully dislocating our necks
in a front seat trying almust vainly to siec the pastor. Surely
mere clothes ought not te be the insignia ut a church
guer In this connection have you ever noticed how acutely
the usher cao estiniate the value and judge uf the cutof your
clothes and how very nicely lie graduates your sitting accord-
ingly Have you ever been tld-and for no other reason
than that yuu had on a rought tweed suit, that the gallery was
the place for you o 1 have, and that in the city of Toronto.

It is a most interesting scientiflc sight te watch the bloce
blood of one of these noble ushers slowly congeal in thear
veins wlihen sorie poorly but neatly dressed person ignores
that broad hint about the gallery and insists on sitting in tht
cent e of the church.

Again, how oten is the' decorumi and sense ot solenty
of the audienue been startled by tht cundtict uf and in the
choir. In une ut oui huirches, neot so very long agu. the
occupants of the several pews in the front uniy caught tragmen-
tary oortions of the sermon but lîcard in full the episudes t
the ensire week uiscusseul wth a vivacity which can onîy be
excelled by the talk utf a Woan's Suiffirage meeting. Is a
choir giu'en seats n a prumminent place to show what they
have on and te show their want uf respect for the ediice they
aire stipposed su adoro, or is it te aid in the services ? \hat
shink youu?

Is there a church to-day in ail Canada whose fair record
lias flot been stained and scarred by the coperations ut sorte
little narrow-minded clique?, tiese few who su oten rile an
entére hurch, in a way that niales an hunest mani grow sick.
rhese are those select people who discuss every new arrivai

and assign to sheni their social position. They note the num-
ber of your bervants, what 5eason your hat was maue in, and!
doubtless issue a circut ar as te the probable cost ut your fur-
mîture. the prîces of which would roake a second-hand dealer
go wild with joy. t. nsoc-iabilîty is their natural elernent.
Mianlîness, honesty and every other guod cîuality gots by the

board when they ap~sh They wiil recei.'e you with open
arnms if yoen have made a lot of money in soap or in a distîl-
lery, but otherwise you are outssde their social pale.

There îs abroad in the land une ufthte strangest delusions
that lias ever lad the nerve to appeal to the public for syiiî
pathy. 1 refer tu :hose iisguided weaklings who ape the
strange doctrines ot Christian science. *rhese are they who
believe themiselves su be sitiless and tainless, but shink it nu
rrinie su slander their more honest neighbours0when and
wherever a chance avaîls themn. *rley undoubtedly work
miracles iniong theniselves but neyer gîve any benefit te the
public ai large. They tan -cure cver>thîng but their own biased
and unhalanced minds. Truly the serpent which entered mto
Eden was a 'flore desirsbic creatuire than ont ut these.

One mnore person deserves a place litre. 1 refer to thas uni.
niactilate creature known as Mrs. Falsetace, tram whose
shoulders the mantde of piety (?) descends n saich heavy
tolds. Her husband is ut the crank speries and ',he toe ver
lis mental defictenctes and iii manners airs herselt as a martyr.
White she addresses you, you are made te bclies'c that the
worid don't contaîn many like youi, but if vou are Wise you
won't fix that idea too stroogiy in vour heari, for the moment
yuu turn your back, yosir charac-ter, nay, youir evcrything
gets a scotiriflg that would do credisto a sseam iaundr ; Vumu
are heraided ai! over the place as no Christian although you

wciuilc nos treat a dog the way thibs delectable c te-mure and
lier de.ur 10 cuîpany uîily' husband tre.st their cliildren.
Why sbouild 1 say more. Vuu, ny frieiîd, have been there .1b
well as 1. ___________

A LEbT'R 0F TIIANKS.

Miz. EttttiR.- Oh sthe eve ut ily departure for indta, uIll
mn-ny triend., 1 have met since 1 rettirrned tu Canain .î i Sci
tenîber last wvould like to knowv what succ-ess lias atteniuelI
niy appeals for more workers in Ahmnednagar. Vth youîr
permission 1 will report brietiy. 1 have visited cliuirchies ca-.u
as mr as Mcintie.ul and w"est tu Chatham, svitlî the imain cobjeci
ut findig recruits. A secondary one has been thie collecting
uf fonds necessary lu siistain themn in the field aud to a-.rrv
on their wvork. 1 have delivered sînce l)ecemhber ist over
eiglity addresses n différenit places, wvitlî, i regret tg)iSa,v
litile result in the way of riing fond-,. In lacs 1 helieve th1e
impression prevails in soniîe quarters that the Amiericami
iBoard pays îîîy railway (ares as sonjie congregations neglected
to effer aiivthing for eqpenses even.

hidiciduals, hnwves-er, have paid asnd proiiîîsed .a tewv
sholar0hips for our sclionl, and soîîiething lias beenî cone tu

heIn the îvork (or ivoirien. As one gentlemanii w:nime last
night,' As a resuit uf your appeal wce h-ive suhscribed iin our
congregition the salary of a inussioiary buit 'Irciuid for tht
Iish - riales here, and wiveîmust pay is to soniîe one coooected
%vitlî our own church.'1 ain I tanktul for increased lrberality
an Voreigo Nliqsion work, buit ut course regret that the " îîîa-
chinet controls in religion as %veii as in pnhusîcs. Tc, tlose
wvho have givPn us uracticai proof ut their înterest n itie
work in Ahinednagar, 1 oow desire to convey nîy best thaoks,
and wotild ask tlîeîî and oiliers whîo mîav intend to Contribuite
to send cvhat thîey maiy wslî tu gave ton Mr. 1) j Nti-Intyre,
Lindsay, who will torward to %%e.

A nmeeting cas heid in Boston on Fnriday, luine i ýth, t0 bîcl
fareweillici thirty-one niss,oiîaries ni tht American Board, al
now leaving for their respective fields. Ci tliese, twenty-twvo
were recently appointed and are going out for the tirst tîîîîe.
This is the first party thiis year and will lie tolluwed by several
others as îîany more are tinder appointîîieos and arc to sali
later on in the season. W\ith tisthere are su sait (romi Mont-
real, jumne 24lth, Miss Belle Nogent, of Lindsay, and NMisb
Jean 1'. Gurdon, ut London, Onts. %\ e are to be tollowed iii
a couple of months by Rev Cur1ijus W. Lay, I.A , and Nirs.
Lay The ladies ut the pirty are tii engage n work tior
%women withli Mrs. Smith who wil be rehicved t:om the %work ni
the sclhool and coliege by Mr Lay Mr. aod IMrs. Lay tre~
Americans troni Chicago

l'are youu iutU, dear sir, anod tire youm sell, Landi triends aIl.
Gis-e us a hand nuw andc again. Remiember thet world (lots
flot niove so fasts out in Inctia as is dues here in Canada, asnd ive
have mûre than ive cao do tri keep op with you at the spetîl
you put on. Don'ît orget us entirely and wve shahl try to
cluicken our gaît.

jN I~îs SNI îî il.
Gîn>n/sîfn. ont., 711ne,- ,Ii SQO.

Nhu. Etoit, Ont t o ur Synods has adopted und
orclered for transmiîssionî 10 the Assembly, an overture ho
abolmsh the Conîmîsttet on Distribution ut Probatmoners, on tht
grour.d sl'at the scherne is difficult su work. Now i svoulcl
lîke to ask if we are to abolish every schienie hmch is diftîcuils
to work,, how many schemes would we have left ? Is tht
Augmientation, the Honie Mission, Aged aocd Iofirm Mîois.
sers' Iunr! or any other schenîe very easy to %vurk ? Have
we aIl dune our duty insunctvely tnd cheerfully if flot they
oughu to be abolishecl un the prnnriples ut tht os-ertître re-
ferred to abnve. 'NIy humblhe opinion is that the schrnîe under
the direction of IDr. I.aidlaw .ind his (colleagotes has servtd ms
well andl is cnntinually cbuîng good in spîte ut tht undeniable
ulîticulties in the %way and il would be alnont .a piece ot sacra-
lu-ge in toîîch tht schemne vhich has donc su îîîuîch for prob.
tioners and vacancies. Let Presbyteries bc loyal su tht n.
structions of tht Assenîbly %vhich they couilc easily beand tht
dîfficultieç wuuilr vanishi Two difiliculties, howvever, would
rernain ; firsî, tht coîîîuittee wvuuid still be unable tu send
every lrubationer 10 tht best vacancy as once a-nd tosu spply
every vacancy %vith the best ptubationer the sanie day. Mty
carness wishî and prayer is that the Assemîbly would he led to
lselp the conimittet instead of discontinung t. G. B.

AMa>.2c,',I&Jt'.

IN Constantinople, thetitmy whîere Nlohifme.lanistii has
su long helul sway, icre .are nov 1.15 Christian chu-ches, fouir-
seen ut these being Protestant. Iin the very hieait ot tht
Turkishî Empire Muhîarniîecanisin as thus beirug graua.aIly
sinderiîiîied.

'Fil i Rev. G;eorge l)aîa lBoardîian, early n his passo. ai
lite, pruîected the pl.-vi ot a vtekhy coosecusive stu.dy ut the
svhhe IMAbe Inpîîrssîance ot this plaun, he has gune throuîgh
every pars ut it, troin Gene5ss o Revelation. The lectures,
avcragcd an tht deliverv fifty minutes Had a stenographer
recordecl cach study vephalzim, the lectures if printed wouuld
unake sixty four duodecimu volumes ut fresh exegetical masser.
The title ut these lectures have been printed as possible help
in vnung passorns ini their efforts tI study tht Bible sysiecm
atic;tlIy.
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l ir. utrnb relîPtrîti fur the coîîîîîîîîîcc ai)linted ta deal tvitich
atitteai sent iront St. Andrew's Ciorcit, iPertht. Tic inuing was ilit
lte preqent site lie retaincti andt lt aiti partissittdy tic thingi liat
utairc for pe.tce. Iti. Thip1 son movet! thte adopltior ai the reptort.
andtilmiwas accotîretl lîPirncipatl Grant, wlio lhouîtbt tic Asiitly
svas un ter obligations lttic commitîce for ticailite anti patient way
un whici te case w.ss atteniedti t. The lin iing wai unirni
nittîly agreedto t. andthti atintaOnceaentn was reccei'Jen witi cordial
aptîlasîse

The recommcntiation, cuntaîneti in tie Furiîn Mission reiutr
weic titen taken tilt for cunsiteraîion. Mr. W. Mortimer Clark
ioyedthiat a mis'îou tu lie Jews in Jciosaierît utcieestallisieti, antllitaita sueciai caîîmitee tuc aîîîotnti for liai purpose. lîrindiilt

.N.,c\Vîc.r suare i support ai ticeimotion, iiving several easons
tr hy sîîci a mission augltîu bliestiailisic.. Fondis lairte insltiiin
tmî[ a iiiiision hoIlite Jews in Palestine have hi r îvilel. le
diten tlook it) sone jc îdtions tî.tt utigit lue uroglilagainst tic pro-
posai D)r. Ituruis aist i 'pttkrwîittis warited i iarliness in support rtf
tie c'stablishment ai a Jets ii MýNistanun i crusalem. Irfcis
;ranî thiiogit tiere shouliîlite nu ttitue biste. Il shoi1l rli ln
eeti liaI twa ai Ituebluatnches ofai lts Churcht urevîîsusly ita3inuits

sitîns 10 rie jctvs, andl lu ii werc failures. Tic moncy will g)
liait a lttie e y A inan sîecîally Iite.! for tic wark is lte tri
retititsite. Might we nul ratlier ço taperait witi te Frce Citîrci
nîi>sian ahi îrias ? [le candtideti ty ni iving in amendrmen' ex
ptressionîs of gratitutie for theelmutans uravideti anti for Mr. Claîk's
efforts i atvancîng lie mu)venient, anti proptusing liai a sub) cum-
nliitetif tic Foreign M usion Commitîec e tcaptuoiniedtu taprose-
cule fiiut tcr cioiy Virsteni Furesu ,-condeîi tic ameniment.
NIr. t lr relliei, îîawing tiat lie st0ject had Item for four years
blcore the ForeignNlts,ion Comnîttlce, andti uathey lidn ieen lias.
tcning slusly.

li). W.ar.imn i,ve I in inthir amendotent tiat the atcr 'ie
refecî%l lu 'resiteries anti le reliorîtd on next ycar. The sain
tif money -i lte psa uf rie Caminittîe for this Ituipuse is nul
%aulcieitiy large ta tie aanicidiîng factor. Dr. NVi.ilen abkeci wiy
we li nul matde any fîtuvîsini thle evanglîzition oaIllueJeîvs i
lie large citiet of tuis 1Ihoîinion. Dhr. Peit and lîrafesstîr ScLiren
mati e\cpianatory satements.
:pokie i support oaithc motion.

I1rufessor (regg also gate exp!anations respecting tic fundi set
uufr te ue irlose ofi esîalîsiîng a Jeuisi Mission. P'rinciptal

('aven suîtporîedthetictlion, thougi in muai cases ai importance it
niy lic adisalle 1 cansuir the Churcis thrnuugit tichestyerc in

tus instîlacz.lie didîiont deent il necesixry. Tic misîsion, he touglit,
siii iulti lie ungleniaken at once. Rcv. D. J. Mactuannell thuhtt
liai itefure a r.cv mission is uad'ertaien tie l'resbyteries tliglit tu

lie consulteil. Svtime:miers alo sp.oke n support t'f thc iii
lion. justice Tayloîr poke un supp ILt ifitic amendaient. 'tirici.
liai \lac\ icar rîipiiett.

lDi. Roiertsun jtrajîtseiihtia te mtitler lie reited tu a coti-
milice, anit was sultîtîited bv Dr. 'Nartîcr. Tic amentîmîent aifPPain
emîtal Cirant was carîmeti ly a considerabie tttajoriy.

i'rofessor Melalren soblmitîti a recomiînenatan that a Canveiter
utthue I1urrugn aissin i. .,minitice, ta gave hiii witiclmitac ite
work, lie appointet.

P'rincipal Caven restumîte ehcime oi thtic vertutre relationgla
the stalus of studetîcs, anti iow far tai bouiti bc decitii luy ties.
itytries. At prescrnt stutients have tie aption ta taire a university or
a reptahiiry course. It is desiralbie liaI yonfg nmeut shuulil avait
thinçeive, ai tie lieut eduexiionai facilities wihiîn tuiîr icaci. le
cincludet i i uuîaviug liai a tecibion in. accatiance witi lte aver-
tureclue atiapîtd. l'nnciîîai King secondeni tic motion. le tiaaght
huaI whîie 'resiuyleties shoulti exercîse thir igii, tice'lecîstan

of te lest course foi a siodent la taire abould blc in te îîowcr ai
thte Cullege Senate. Rev. S. Aciestin. Rev. A. Valconcr, Resi.
;e!irge Sutherlandi anti P'incipal Grant tien tot, part in te discus

Sion.
Rev. Edwart i(;ant, Stessiacire. gave in tic repotnotf tic Ageul

,antI Inlttui Mi istrsunti, Eastern Sectinî.
*l'ie Cunîmiînce reporti a iliaws :Recipts. -Balanaccono hanîl

NI-aY 1, ISSq, $8 ,i 47 ; cu)ileciions front cangreexhions. $95t a10;
rates frotm nniteis. $54o 63 ; mtertst anti divittenuts, $1,278.85
dotnîatioins. $29733 lual, $3 904.18. Collections, weîe reccîveil
lasi ye.urirtot i3z cu.gegaions, Ahtwiog an increase tuf ihirîcen as
comtaict wi tu e year tîrecedinît. antd raIes were receiveti iromn
nitely-si\ miniiters. siowing a nscrease ai fourteren.

aigit ministersjinclet urcfnd diurant;ghtitrar, andi cigit were
renîîîvcîi frontmhli it ai contibuiors îwa by leconing annitanîs,
tlîrcec iy nîati, andt lrce lîy moving irn'm lie liuntis of tic Churci.
Tiere are stîll ta.; contrituiintg inerabers connecteti witi tic Fontd.

Mi. Macdionatl, Iiîctau, moyen! ticatdoptionniftie iciiorî, white
cxlircssing regret tial tic numiier oi congregalions ciriîuting is

,ulsu leu, and rhat ail th irunisters of itc Chumch Jo nul pay iioa
te fund. In a iew teiliiîg icinairs he pied for a generossupport

ofi tic scierie, Iîle thougit tuai Ixymen couiti niamuch tla ennîrenti
lus scienue 1tichefavouratule tonsitteratan ai ticelpeuple. Tic mut,).
titîi waN secanîtedi ly Mi. Morrisan and! agreedt t.

Ni. J. K. Maiclanaiti preseniedti he' report of tic Cîmuniritîce,
Western Section.

The Coutîmttîce an tic Ageti ant ihnirm Mînisteis' Fond (West.
terri -)cctiun) liegs leave to submiî ils reliait for tic year cnding
Aliril 3o, iSto In îioing sa, wlî le unwiiling ta reîat the sorte-
wtîat chronie exptression ai regret whici lias appeireti in previaus te.
puats, il uîay lic itemitteni ta say ibat ini a Christian Ciarci, seici
in many resîtei.ts gives evidence ai fair lilicraliiy. .it is -a cause of
wîîtîîer liai aiter ailtich attention tai bas been drced tth Ie
lîmot, andthetc îrejentation ai tic speciat dlaims ai tito;e wio arci

oin il. a response counensuraie witicth neetislias ont yct tîcen
reaclîct. No direcet special alîpeal %vas nmadie niring tic year an uc-
hai licth ortinary fondt, whiite at tic sanie tima e ldaims otf that

hrancin werc 001 averlookeri whlen presenting tiose aI tie Entiow.j
tnt. One reason for ibis s ihat u id flot seem wiîc la preslie
i'v'i lrancies aitich sanie tinte, anti also it was feuli aIt tiorougi
îîreîcnîatian aifte cdaims of tic ordinary fund dtirng previaus ycars
,houiti eau tot favouratle resltîs wîtiîout a speciai alipeal just now.i
Nu imlirîîveiienl, lias resuaitet, but ratier a imal ixling off in tic
contribtuions from congregalians. Consenîuerttty tic Coniitîttce
stas nut ailite to don anyltinît initic way afiltiaking tîp ta te arinui.
tans entititld tu thc fuit $200. tic $20 sior 1 for tic previaus year, i

4 anti owing tu tic furits flot admiting of its bing doari,, utlhas been a
fuutît necesçary tu resîict ticeîîaymenîs for thc vear naw reporitid
on, lathie $200 lumt. This teaves a beavy accumulxîing tuebt against
thue Churci in lavaur uf tiose ciimants on tic Fond stia bavei
lalînureti iongcst un tic work ai lic ministiry. Foi is tai ail, for 1
white minnsers' rates anti inerest an capital have been atsarlîct in
îîaying up tic $200o limit, te hondti in dciii ; anti if te morai
itelilas ta tue recognn.eti, tien tierei uc ue tolIte xnnuil.nnt froat thse
lîreviotis ycar $89j~, anti for tic year now reitorteul, $865, ortu1
geiher, tic sum of $t,76o. or tiercabouts. Tic conritbutions fromt
congregations were $408.23 ics han in tic prevîtîts ycar. Munis-
tens' rties wcrc about icubaI, whitic tte was an increase in inîcresti
af i$11.2 As ta tic doar aI wiici the rcsponsibiliiy lies, theic
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Canimittee dots nai nîow express an opinion. The receits for the
Year were : Congregational collections anti donatitons, $S,98!17;
Ministers' rates, $1,581-70 ; interest, $1. 9182 ,receivedtll'tît
lyrtîinal Conîmittee, $55o.35, investoients repaiti, $2.70 . alance,

$885 Sa. Tatal,$t,4.. Total amotînt receiveti for the En
iltowment l-ttntl, S$rr, 166 ;4.

TE ENOVNT tFOND).
A s'tgarous ei.irt bas ireen mrtle in the direction of securing the

$aoo.ooa ; andt hough we are still lai irom iaving icfacheti il, it
iay. ct.nsîicermng ail the cîrcumstances, lie saîi that a fait begirîniîng

lias hn-en matie. Tic ttal subscrilîlions up ta date, exclusive of thc
dlonatioîns recently receiveti, now ntmouint ta $41,laS If flite Cturcit
suiibc, the $2oo,ooa for tie Entlawment Filnd. Su 1) nalti Siti,
NIînîreal. îprofil es$20,0oo.

Dr Armstrong movedti laIlite reliait bc receîve! ant i ts
recomnienulaîmons atiopteti, ant ict specîilixhnks ai the Assenibly
bc tennieredtu laMr. 1. K. Mactdtonaldi for bis valuable services ti
connection wîit tie Aget! ant ilnfini tnMi.isters' Funni.

1 he lime tîxeti for ajpotnting lie nexl meeting ai Asenobiy
hiving couic, l'rincipal (;rant movei, anti seconder! ly Resi.
J. àMackcie, anti unanimolously agreetl ft). that tîte Gencral Asseintnly
ineet iext yeaf n 'it. Antirew's, Kingýton, on tic second Wednesday
ai lonc, 1891, aI 7.30 p.-m.

Dri. Armstrong. in a few torcible anti clotqtent retrs, ul etti
lietter supptort of te Fond.

D)r. Cichianc itioveti that the repart h!~ remitteti fur cînsîieraton
toi a cammitîeceta report.

l'rofisor McLiren tien iîiesente'i lie lroinsai ni tic apponti.
ment ai a Convener ni tie kIoretn Mission Corîîmtîtee, wiose
wiole tîme anti scrvîc.ýs hîli bc e g e' ot its epartmenî ai lie
Chiîrclî's svirk. lile move intriaccardance siî lihe recittimentia
titon. lie atimnîteti tuaitichre was a prejutiîce attainst flite multi-
piîcaton oisuci agendres. But tie work af ticeC''niittet ita., tn-
cîcaseri ta suci an exlent thatIlt. dan nu longer bc etticiently drîne
u)v anc wlose regular dluttes necessarily engaige tie gricater portion
of his lime. l'ite present Convener anti Secretary have intimal eir
wish In bc relieveri front tic aflh:es îiîey now hoin, as the wark lias
Itecoîtte toa beavy for them (Jîher citarclies witti sitillei tielets aliat
ura have funilil necesaary tla aopt a lpropoîsai -sîmîtar la tiat riow
subitl

Pîrincipal Grant anti Mr. IHamilton Cassels spoke ti supiport ai
tic luiotoseti apltintment, tie latter secandiîng i'roiessuî McLarcn s
intItion for tie appotntmenî ofl a ItutriCrnvener. Dr. Armstrotng
thoogit tic liime had iaily corne fo)r makig suci an aptpuntlleni,
anti conclutîcti iy movîng that fle 1horeîgn 'Mission Conîmittîce pie
prare a statement to bclue nt dowii tu Presîtytertes for filie consîtîcra.
lion of lie Churci, andti al nîcanlîme a surit bc apîtorlioneti ion
'ecretarirti wark.

Resi. George Bruce secand tei motion. P'rincipal Caven anti
D)r. Reid spoke i favoui ai tic motion. Ttie hotur ftilniurnment
iaving conme, a teicrarn was deierred.

VRKNCttE ?I E.iAiI

At tic evening meeting hPrincipaliNM ucVcar in a brie! liakoin o

itrebiensive atitreàs, presenîti tic reliait ai tic Frencht Lvangeliua
ton Bloardi. Tic reliait sIxtes ltai alreaîly ibere are %vitlc.surcad
anti maikeni synptponit amnong French IL.anan Catitulirs tieniselves
Ji lh ie.ltter i-cantent wti which tiey endure tic heavy exactionsi
of tic Cirîrci. In tie cast ai banlrcds of tiausanîs of lhi ttîuqin
Icligent of tie people tItis movcmenî irom wiîiin t'kes tie duîec
lion of tiemantiing an entire s:paraion between Citîrci and Sixte,1
lie abolition ai legalii:el timîes anti cturci (lues, flite iecularîzatan
tîi cleroentaiy ceducation in thec seteof setting it ficee hum clerîcai
control, tue inspection iîy Goverriment ofircers ai ail moriastic ori
conventual institutioný, andthîe comipulsion ai tie Sulpician Seminary1
,%nd fither eniriiît'usly wealthy eccnSiiastical corporations to rentier an
account of tic exiiendittîre ni r'.venucs recciveti for certain sîîecific
iturîtoses.

Ne may regard tic .ivocitcs of this programme as te truie
party of progiess, tic paîriols iof tic day, ticserving o'f ail poisiblet
encoturagement. Tlîcy arc those xmong whom tic igil ni truîb iront
wilhouî ils suiniuig iiî.'ee anti more ciearly in spîle ai effirts ta flice
conîrary. Tiey are also driven tu, tiese moasures tîy a senme oai îp-
priession inîcnsified by tic untiiiguis.,d boltincss witi wiiclu ecclesi-
aslics bave ai late claimeni jorisiiction in civil -as sveil as religiotis
maliers, antiflite rexdiness witi whiic civil rîtlers have yieldedti10thisf
titijuit anti dangerous assertion ai power.f

Tic work ai colportage bas lîcen îîrosecutedti vî vitgour antd
success during tic yeaî. Tic greal obstacle mtet by colporteurs in
lie ;îrosecotion of thir work ijes in thc ability ai many ai the peu-
pIe ta rmai for itemselves tice Wordi ni Gad. [n mxny tistric',
especially in ticel'rovince ai Queiec, tiecheiltiren grotte of in ign or-aidce, anable ither ta reai ar write. To remetly tis te Boardti
secirs to plant mission sciools whercver sutabie opcnings are fitinti.
Tiese are ai vcry greal itenefit îo tic Loglsi Protestant ipujtlation
in tiose districts wierc îiey are nunîerîcsuly wcxk andi unatîle tu
niainlain a scbooi ai ibeir otvn Whcre tic numiier ai chiiiren is
smnallcr than tic Quebec Sciool Law icîjuires for tic organizatiin ai
îiisscnîienî ichool, ticeiBoard appoint a mission teacier aul becomc
respansîble for te saiary, anti in districts whec here are sufiit
ciildrcn 10 coniorta li te Sciool Act, tieitoard sanction lie ait-
puoînlr î of a Ieacher and naire a grant îowayds the salair. A?
pirestei cre are thirty six schtuotsii caritectin wti hli l ±ti
wurketi ly the Btoard. Tic numiter aîtentiîng thiese sciools lis î,o2o,
Oi wbomI 423 are tiec ciiltîren ai Roman Catbolits. This depatrment
of tic work is most encouragirig, cxci succe.-ding year ai binr
marketi progrcss. Tic number of schiui ia treitict in tic Iast cigit
ai nine year;, andthti numiter ai popils bas increascri [rom 475 to uIt.
warls ai 1,000.e

lPointe aux-Trembles sciotuis maire an excellent shîîwitug for telie
uasl year. The attentiance lait session wxs anc bundreti andi forty -,
thice. ai wior inty-sux were in tue lboys' building, anti iorty seven C
in flite girls. Thc applications for adimission nunnbereti nearly lirecer
huntireti. In no previous year in tic histary aifte semails was lucre
a brigiter anti more intelligent dlais of itupils. 'iheir apîncîs ant i
cxempiary conducit were remaîketi opon by ail oaih mtineronus visit-
ors 10 tic scbools during the winter. Nat only is greal cane exerciseti
in tie slection ai tic pupils fromi the incrcasiogiy large number ai
Frenci Canadians applying for admission, btut tic palicy ai thi l ardta
in intiucing ticelinigitest among tiem ta continue aitending fon tirec t
or four corîsecolive sessions is bearing maniiesi fruit. Tite scinoîs 0
are visite.! anti examineti monthly iy a cammitîee ai tiheIi)xrd aph
poinlet! for tic purpose, anti towards lieecntd ai tic session wittcn
examîinalions are iciti an ail tic subjecîs taugilt during tie yexr.
A pulie closing examinalian îook place in tic lait week ai Aliril,
wiicb wxs attentieti y a large numnber ai ministens anti nîher frientis, c
wio bore îcstimony to the eficliency ai tic sebools, andthIe tioraugi.
neis ai lie teacbing given, especiaily in Bibte stutiies. A hrayer

meeting is maintaind wekly y tic bys anti girls in lhieu respective
bîuildings. Tireceyears ago a nissionary sodiely was esiallishctl
amang IcI pupils, tic members ai wbicua canîriluteoi ast teiner $35wt. tIcrdinary work oallie Board, anti $50 towards hie extension ai n
tie girls'm building. From former pupils ai tic sebools aitaut $4o)
was receive.! igiteen monis ago tawards the iurnisiing ai lic boys' i
new buildiing.9

In September last, Mrs. Ross, ni Brucefielti, Ont., suRggsteti a
plan ta taise moey for thc muci neededti ak ai the extension ai
tic girls'm scbaol, sa liaI accommodation ilitbc provideti for tiec
large number )f young wamen knociring ai oui doars wiom we were b
îtnauuic 10 andmit. This met witb tiecucrdial alîpraval ai lie Mont.a
reai Noman's Missionary Society antd ai tic Executive ni liceiBoardi.a
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WVith great tact andi cnergy iNrs. Rossa probeciî'ti lier plian throtigh
out the winter, exjîentiing upori it much lime antd thotrght andi labour.
Site secutii he co*olperation of many Christian womien in a numiter
oi toc congregations of the Cinircit, andi though file full amnounit aimeti
ai lias nul ai the date of writing iteeri secureti, the son)tif $2,503-07
lias ien receiveti as tlie resuit flier effort andi aitîeai. This, atled
to the amotint on hanti a ypar ago, makes $6,323.77 now availalile
for the ex'tension ci the girls' btuldimng. In tlhe confiidnt hope that
the foullarîount requret wiIl be forthctining, the Bloard have te.
solvedti 1 go on witlîflic work, ý;o that the att litional accommînodation
try be ready at the opening Jf the adssîotî in Octotter next. The
Iloirti appîtîciate very highIy MNI r. Ross' invau, 1 e services, asiti de.
çire to place Uit rn rectîri' riteir co)rdial thanks andti hose of the Chureh
for her selff der.ying labo>ur in titis matter. Tiîey tiesire aisa to îhank
tho,e ssiîo co ohîcratedtiîh lier in the ftttierance af the work.

In teferring tu the work cirrieti on ai Colignîy Ladies' Collette,
thle repiort says limtîetiiately afier the transfer of the propcrty tii
the Iloarri the 'scretaty proccedeti ta Europe foi the iturîlose of en-
gagîrîg a latdy principal fur the college. AidetI by the Rcv. Janes
Flack, a nîtemiter ai the Itiarti on a visit to hiritain, hie vistseti var
ioui pouints on lthe conitinient of Europe , in the hotte of securing a
Christian Ia-ly %htîse vernacular was Frenchi Nul succeetiing in this,
tliey were fortunate tin securing the services oi Mrs. M Crawfortl,tif
Waterloo. Englanri. a lady îîossessing sîteciai qualificatioins for tile
position. witlî an iiîtimate knowlettge of Frencht andi Getmait, anti
lengthencti exîterience anti sîccess in tcaching. Il was the lotih oi
Sîttember blte the Iir was in a Position even tna arnounce th.t
the coilege wauid te olpen titis year, ant ili was flot tilt the beginnittg
oi ()ctobeî that the te.t'îtng staff was secureti anti the ctullege acîtu
aiiy in orirralion Ve ntitihsîantiing thesc disadivaDtageuuis tir
cttm-;ances, tile attendance of stutiets lhas iteen large andi the suc
ceas far heyond tlic mail sanguine exîteclatian. The num'>er on the
t-ili for the prescrit terni is cighty seven, of wlîom sixty four are tlay
putpils andI twenty-three itoarders. There is asociatett with Nits.
Crawfortl a staff oi ellicient Christian teachers, cadi ai whomn ha>
bell pet 1 act.ieve tite succesz; attairîcti

Dr l'arsonî in an cloquent spteech moveti the adioption of tic
report.

Dri. Burns seconder! tie motion fur tic reception of the report.
1le maie a lounter of playiul yeî powerft references tu thc enerretic
îîroîesî aof[Drs. Cook anti Weir agaînst the acceplance ni the $6ci,oo
îy tlie Protestant Bloartd of 1 iuelîcc. Dr. ilutns paiti 3 fine triltute ta
the value oi the services renderet l y i)rs. Mac Vicar anti Warden mn
ativancing tie work oi French Fvangeii.ation.

Rev L) J. Nlactltinnell raisetilart al tjecâon t tueicsinciining of
the atapointîng a ecretary %- ithotli îther cti.ibitleration ant ihe ituveti
that ils cduD,î erati nrii deierrcd Dr. Il. M. P'arsons' ni tîuin was

carrieti.
I trtncitai Nl.acV"car uteti speketof the quîalifications rerluisite for

the tiuscharge ofi tte ulies the proîîosetl secrerary woulni have la
untiertake. lie iti iveit liat Rev. S. J. Taylor, -)f NMuose Jaw, lic
aipi)inted latasal.try of $i,600. l'rofessor Bryce litre bote test,-
tnny ta the rlîualîi cal ions ni Mr- Taylotr, anti secondedth le motion
for lus ap;tamntmenl Drs. E ochrane anti Roite:tsn ioth spake
lrrgiiiy of thte work tdonetlîy Mr Taylor in the North .West. Tie
motion was tarrieti unaLnrmutt!y.

A memirral (rom the 1'tesb)tery ofiebio!et. andi a petition front
Dr. Cool, and tiilers in support of flie estabîlishmîent af a French
Protestant scbool tin tie crty of Qtiebec 'mere jtresenteti. It was
intîved ly lDr. \Vaîdcn, secontiedti y lit. MacVicar anti carrieti
LiaI tiese paliers be remîttet u tihe .s, of Frenchs Esangelirattn.

hIl was agreed tu hear Mi. Russell, a graduate oai Manîlcîla Col.
lege, apîtoinleti a rnissionary to t.enrrai Intia. lienmade a brnef
ati,1rcs on the murai anti spiritual neetis ai tie vas ttpopulations of
lîttija. lile urger! the elïolîs andtheti prayers ,of the Christian pteuple
ai Canada an itehaif of the labourera who have gtîne forth tu the
foreign fieltd.

i1PFM1,K RA NCRK.
Rev 1). Sies lraser submiteri the report un Temperance:
lie stateti liat reports, which give evidence af rîirch atterntion ta

tlie wark, have iteen receiveti front flie Synotis oaiMontreal anti Of-
laws, 1Toronto andti Kngston, Hlamilton anti Londion, anti Mannita
anti Norti-WVest Territories. The Synoti of tie Maritime P'rovinces
dts flot incel untul 0ctober, itut it always faakes an atdvancetd 1osi-
lion on the quesi ion ai Terrperarice, anti atopts a slrang report. Re-
ports were iorwardeti iy iorty-one out of the iorty-three home Pîe'tby.
lenits ofaout Chtirci, ant i wth few excceptions they were foul anti care-
fuliy prepared. Only the Presityteries of Sarnia, Sydney anti New.
fountilanti faîleti in titis tiuty. Ail tiese reports show liat retuins
were recerveti front muci more thain the ustiai nurniter of Stssions,
-15t why not irein ail ? A recorrîmcndtiton oi the Synotl of To.
ronto anti Kigqon rtray help ta îemnety this 'iciect.it is, 41 That
rin issuing paliers for the use oi Sessions ticerquestions lb: rinteti
wihout sjtaces between themn ; ant lat a large cltîltie pigre for an.
stsiers lie supplieti, with sîtaces for tie signatures oi the Motierator
antI Clcrk ni Session, andi als> for tic dtiae on wbrch the reptort was
c mnsitieretl anti adoptetilLy ftic Session." Tie deliverance of tie
A;semitly on tis important sutîject lbas much weight ; anti as il Rý
baseti on the information iurîtsieti hy ,-)ssioni mn ilieu rettirns, it is
important liat cvery Session sitouit! do is siare in helpîng to mnie
tliat tlirvcran.c a fair representarion of thinci c if the whole
Chttrch.

The iollowinrg is thc <lirverance anti resolutron watn whicb the ne.
1t9tt corîcludes: Titis, Assemiy beieves fliat the general traffic
in ito\icartng liqîtors ks the s-urce ai terrible anti cnornîous evuls.
that il tights the prospects, destrys thc icalîh anti characrer, anti
rumbi lthe stoul ai the individuai thal it mars tic happîtsess, wastcs
the resources anti degrades the fle of lie iamily ; that it lowers tic
in-)at sentimsent anti entianîters tic peace ant i afeîy of society ; that
it greatly increases the number of tie *' iapýeti masses," intensifies
every cvii, andtilth re lanti wiîb crime ; that ;t flot oniy hintiers
most sertousi, and in many ways, but antagonizes the Church in bier
work 0, upifring the race anti winning souis foi Ch-ist, andti tat il is
catstrary ta tlic teaciing of Scrirlurc anti the spirit of the Christian
religion.

Rev. J. C. Tibb movedth te resolution for tie acceptanct. of the
report, thanking the Committee anti cspecraily lie Convtner for lhieu
labours. MIr. *libb spoke in a calm anti moderate spirit in supiport ai
the , Tempera-nce cause. Rev. N NMcKaLy. of Chatham, N. B,
thotictbt that there was rict much mom for diifeérence of opinion., Ve
are flot goîng ta iower aur nestimony. No language is strorig enough
to tiescrilth le vileness ai lie liîuor trai*sc. Nirity-ninc lier cen t.
oi tiat trafic is uset ta iister ta a vitiateti appetite. Il is an un-
holy thing ant irs entîrely conlrary la Seripture.

Mr. D. J. Mactionneill 'ubrmttedtria amentiment. lie consitieredl
tic report preienleti a great improvement an that gîven in lxst year.
but stili ticeticliverance containcti expressions 10 wich many ai us
cannot assent. justice Taylor secondeti the amentiment, antiflie
Assemitiy atijourneti.

SIXTI! DAY.
Dr. Camîpbell reporteti on beitali ai the Committee. The report

.vas ta the etYcitiat Mr. Charbonne!liecflot admîlîtilta the foul
minislry ai lits Chutrh.lie explaînet at whitee t eiverancc of
Asscmbiv ai 1889 leit frecdam of action yet in ail the cîrcumstances
it is thought expteiient that i. Chanbonnel's application be tiot
granteti. Aller discussion in whici Dr. Gregg, Nir. D. J. MIiction.
neil, President Forest, MIr. A. Stevenson, Dr. Cochrane, Principal
Caven, Professai McLaren. Mi. George llay, Mi. Sutherlandi, Prin.
ci pa ai rant, Rev. T. Sedgtwick, Resi. F. MI. Dewey, P>rincipal
McKnight, Rcv. J. 13. Etimontison tank liait, i'rcsîtlenî Forcst moveti
an amentiment ta the effcîtiat il is unnecessaiy 10 give any tieliver.
ance on Uhc marriage witb deceaseti wiie's sister question in the
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meantimne. Rev. Gecorge Bruce seconded the aniendmrent. Principal
Cavell thcn moved that file deliverance lie reniitted te the comiîîîttec
ta make it more dectînîte. Professor t.regg andl Principal Cavcn's
amendiiient %% is cirried tir Lregg desîred ta bc relievet frain ser-
viilg on flie Lominîîttec. Te this the Assemibly declined ta rissent.
Dt. Retul dîssented (rom thet inding.

i tvas agreed te ressaie cansideration of rtet Foreign Mission re-
port. When the propuosai to appcent a fiaint secretarv as taken up.
lev. Neil iNlckay su'ported lit. Armstrong s amendment. l{ev.

Joseph I lugg and l'raicssor MNcler brietly replied and ftic vote was
taklen on 1ilJ. Armstrang's amiendmrent. when seventy votes were cast
for the amendmerst and ninety.six agaiîîst. Rev. treorge Biruce
iiîoved in furthcr amgendmient that flic matater bc remittesa ta the
Foreign Mission ( ommtteetetarecansidet- and report. l<ev. MNr tunn

seconded the amendment, the abject being ta secire a distinct under
%tanding anad harmony hetwcen the eastcrn and wev:tern sections. The
vote isavîng hcen taken tlcue etdmgent was tost. The original Lî,)tîon
was then carried. l'rincipi<Grant matved ta the elleci that a naine
te submittcd and that the t.amnmittec ennsider tlic relation should
ssstaîn vM the enfile t.hurch. Is addition tae r.t. rant s motion it
was suggested that there be eîght miemînters ot Assemfîily adtied ta the
Committee.

Dr. Reid stated that he haut receivcd a comnmutnication.
Dirs. 1 aylor -td Mathews, rc;iresenîing the Alliance el keiormied

tiaurches, were %eicomed ta the platform.
Dr. Cochrane presented the report aifiBrantfocrd Ladies tollege.

Tiiere are seventy etght students enrolied. The arrangements under
the new mnanagenment are inghiy satstactory. The teaehî.sg stai has
heen carellyi seiected and 15 re.îdcting most valuiable scivices. Alil
important branches of a modern ecucattan are ettîcently taught
There are many special advnagcý enjoyesl by the students aitilis
weii.eîîuîped institution. Students are preiaared for iiîatticuiaiion at
Toronto and ,teens untversisîes. kea.onai-le rates arcenmade for the
daught ±s af minisiers. The peupîle aofiBrantford have provitied
burserie% and scholatshîps lie concluded htiitsessing the hope
thiat ail the ladies' collkges connected %sith the irtesîtyterian Lhsîrch
shouiti reccîve the encouragement and support oi the pteuple.

P'rincipîal (,rantgisoved the rcception anti atuption of the report,
and the satisfaction oi the Assemibty at the thorougli equipiient ai
this institution and coîasmenuigiltot the continîued contîdence anti
support aifte s.htch. ti r. Grant spoke cordiaily in support ut the
motion and Dr. rbampson ltiefly seconded the saine, saiing that
ilt nipressed those connected witli tht management tnat s was nie-
es>ary ta have Dr. Cochrane once more at tlic hrad af the institution.
D)r. l*hompson spoke in commendatory terms ai Rev. J. C. Tibb
wiio bas Iteen appoatiî et a lecturcsbip.

Rev. P. NI. Marrison presented the report ofittre Lommîsttectet
nomnite standing conimittteý. Vsith a iew s.,:glit ateratian, the
nominatîor.s offtie Committec were ratified. A discussion arase as
ta whether those whn are net mnibers in ftili communion shoîîid bc
appointed) on standing comnites. There wvas consadczab)c civer-
sty ai opinion on the suiject, but after a vote a decided îaajority
prtlerresi tliat the names remain as praîîosesi.

Dr. Waters, ai Newark, SN.J., wbo came as a representatve from
tht e iacrmed Lhurcb in Anmerica, unas then called on ta address the
Assemtsîy. Iltîs ligne Vears sie he was a memibe af Assembly.
Tinie has dealt genîly wth tiiem. tir. Wvaters matie a playf iii illusion
taeIPrincipal tavens connectian witb the 1Iqual Rights mavement.
1 le perceived that thas Assembiy prtberved its contîîîuîty. Iltas a gaod
t hing ta bring farsard ihe young mien as weilI, tiat they beitrained
in the work ai the Cburcb. lie migit taîk about miansiebt desîiny,
but he wouldnt. The main who pfloted :he American Assemtaly
througblits peculiar dittîcities mie smouth waier rectived an imiaur.
tant part ai bis educatan in Toronta. In the administration ai
orîlinances they bave certain simple ijrns- oi ituai. lie gave inter.
estilig details respecting the Reiarmed Church. No profe>.Sur in that
uhurcil bas a place on the tioor ai their byriods. Ilicy have sirong
churcbes. 'I here are 541> ministrs and 5oi chuiches. ïI litre are
missions in India, in tinîna, and in lapan. Thet homet Mission is
cansiucted mnuch the sanie as here, but they have a pai secretary.
Tiieei!, a time coming when nmen will have ta bc appianted ta do
the work that is grawing too great ta be conducted as it îs naw. le
concluded tsy csjnveyîog the iraternal gretîngs af the Reformed
Uhurch to the Asstnsbly.

Retv. ir. LChambers, secreiary af the Alliance af Reiarmed
Lhurches, next addressed the Assembly. lie spake ni the anterest
taken in the work af the Aliance anti the etticieney af the services
rendered by the represeniatives oi the Lanadman Chut-ch. The work
and purpose of the Alliance stere triejiy explainied. Ilt is nat legîs.
fatuve. Tbe greatest forces in this worla are moral. Ity conference,
caunisci, prayer and thaugbt the Alliance bas aiready alecied a wark
that cauld not oilierwise have been dfonc. rhe spiint aI union in the
tareign mission telds bias bten largely developed and strengtbened
lsy tire efforts ai the Alliance. There art tendencies an theolagîcal
opinion that cail upon us ta stand fabt fy the trullh that bas been con-
tcnded for in Ilollanîl by the hluguenots at France andl in tlie greeni
biLîs oai,)cotlan(i. Let us bce steadtast antd unyieldîng in the trîîth
gliat bas been revealed ta us lîy the k.,rezstI 1iead ai the Church.

Rýev. lJr. (j. D. NMathews, secreiary ai thtelseiarmed Alliance,
deçired ta rcach the sentiments ta whîcn litJ. Waters gave es\pressian.
Ie tbanked (,ou for the work tdonc by tfli .ana(ian Cburch. Il is

the abject aI the Alliance tsi iriiag the 'resiayierian and Retormeil
Lhurcti througbcîut flic worid tagether, ant ithus bring out the tact
af the reai unîty thial exists in that <..urch. The polîtîcai and social
îaower af Rente is due ta uts outard unîty. %%here Dr. ïMatbews
now resîdes lie says he feels the power at tise (.hurchfy spirit. I1 here
is a LLsanng in thet ernis churchmen and DLss.-enters. 1 le tald ai
tbe visit ci ftie delputatioiî ta the antî.slavery conference atihrussels.
The Alibance represents So,ooo,ooo. rbecy bave about 1,o00 paid
agents on the AAican continet. The lielgian mniasier af foreignc
ail airs admîtted ibat sucb a eansîîîueîîcy had a right ta be representedt
nt the conierence. Tire deputation ta irusseis remunstrated againstc
the terrible e\tent anîd îemaralî.'ng ellects at the fqutortraîtic in
Africa. The Cburch union that is at prescrnt fcasîle andi practîcalt
is in the fines along which sse are now warkang. Ie canctunacî by
stalîng that the meetitngoaiftic counicil ta Taronto in ')cptt:mtser, ib92,
will be a mast imiportant one.5

Rýev. J. <reentielId, ai s1tarnoway, represented the Fret Churcb
ai ,)cotland. Mr. (iretiîiîeld havang a nîufîber ai years ago been con. i
nccted svigitl te anadiata Chut-ch, lac madle several feeling refer.0
tacts ta týe chanîges that had taken place :înce he ast attendeci tbeg
<-anadîan Assembly. it convcped the corfial greetings ai the Este C
Churcb of S)cotland. fie aiso relerred ta the iportant work iliat V
bas been dont an connection wLtb the f oseign mission work, by thete
ladies. t

The Moderator tîten conveyed tlic thanks af the Assemiily ta tht
delegates ramn otîter claurchci who hart now addressect the Court. V

ligaiessor blclaren repotcd for the Foreign Mission Camiaiîttee. S
lits dule ature s that 1)..%loton, ai Ttinidad, lie corresponded e
wîth wîîb a vîew ta is appoinaratent as secretary, and ibat for the
year arrangements continuie as tbcy have ieen.

D>r. Armstrong prcsenied the report of the C.mmittee on ,)al) N
bath Observance. *1 he ariuus :-»nuduî.a1 reports statc shat ailath
visitiuig, .Iriving, etc., runnîng r ai raatssy traLti, excursions, taiiway G
construction. la Bitabli (...aumliia pubt-ùflîces, raiîway excursions, j
open sirops, :>unday newispaperts. On the ushule, thuugh this s a
'abibath.keeluing land, much sitlreiiains tuulie (lune. E.fforts have m
ipceo made sutuffullre-bsu 5005eofthe <sisL.y p.titiurinig l'atiLanient. t
Only ane ai thet presfytcies, .\aitland, ltui u the matter tboraughly. c
At Žiagara Falls, vguruus ellurts wec made tu repreàs Salibath des-.s
ecratturs, Rv. Mrt. burdy taking an active pari hsccirî.e sas e

made ta flic action or the Duke ai Coîanaught in travelling an the
Saialath. It lis desiraîble lnaisne the press ta elevate public apinion
an tht Sabbath question. It is also desirabît that parliamentnry re-
lîresentatives be interviewed. Dr. Armstrong referred ta tht sugges-lions made by the varlous Synads andi presîsytetits ta the ('aisamittee
and ta the prajsosed legîsiaticn in the Domainion Parliansent intra-
duced tîy Mr. Join tL harîton. NI.P., -and Dr. WVeidan, NI P , and
ccancluid ib>' urging concertel andI energetie action in sufpnort of the
ineasure ta bc agauta întraduced next session. The falling recons
mendatIi'ns were aiolaptd b>' tht Assembly - i. That the iisters
ai aur Chiti sbc caretltai lring bleore the congregatians the nature
antd sanctLties ai the 'Sabbxath as tht>' have apportunt>'. and tiait at
least ane sermoan sîsring the ycar lie devotesi lo the subjeet. 2. That
psarents in tlîetr bainse instruction and teaclier- is the Salibath
schools take paias ta însttl inte the minds fsfict young tht teacbirgs
ai ')criiture in regardl ta tht Sablîath Day. 3. That the ministens

ianti memliers aifaur ('hurch, and esiîecially those on taur various
>'at>lati Obiservance Commîttees, sec-k, as they have o;sportunity, ta
use the prcss in intitiencing public opinion ta riglit vicws an Sails.
bathla iisetvance. 4. Tlîat tht Asstmly records its appt-aval afiflic
effort notv heang made ta obtain from l'arlianient -a Sabiah aw for
the wholc Di)asnions reconienss rcsîan1eties andl kirk sessions ta
take action inl supplortîoai tl by petition ar an>' other way that isiay lat

1 teceteficient and tlaat tht Assetsably- again forward ta i'afflimenl
a petition in faveur ai ssacb legisîation. 5. That the Asseiaiily e\'
presses its gratilca:Lan at tht cordlial co.csperation of ail the l'roiest.
ant denoiinatioais as manife3ted aii tnt f.-îrii's Day Alliance ai Can-
ada and appoints as lts representatuves an tht Alliance the membhers
afis atbabisath Observanice C(.amttee.

1 ev. (teorre Brsuce moved thetreceîstion of the reliait. antIcor-
îdiaîly commends tlîe subject ai Sabîiath Observance ta tIse favaur.

able attention, ansI etctid the thanks af thc Assemll ta tht Con-
vener ansd (7 mmittec. lis~ensîshasired thetiact that we had atishei
a crîsîs on thîs cquestion. %Ve neeti asvanctiasent in thtelietter ai).
servante of the Sabtîath, ar wc will lase usîuch lhant we now posçess.
tiDr. Armnstrong bas bisen abunlaat illits labsours to prevent tht
growLng desecration. WVe must act accorsîingly %vitla Sabbath ANlli-
ance. 'Ne have great uîilliculty in aîaplying tht Salsbath law in tht

1Province ai New Birunswick. There should lbc unitesl Christian
1Lnfluence to secure the jpassage ai the Bill ttîat was lirosîglit latire

l the hianitin Parliameat last session. Reicreite was miade ta tht
tearnest teieroa labour arganizitions ta have tht Saiîbath as a day

ai test. Il was signafacant that at tht labour congrets caîlesî ly the
E'm;ieror af Ueriiany there was ctaire îînanumiîy a,; ta tht necessity,

l of securîng thte1.ard's Day as a day ai rest. Rev. NV.lter NI. Rager
saisi he belaeved the Church was not fully aware ai tht extent ai

lthe evil ti i bcb Sîîtibatb desecratuon bail attamned. Tht laie trad-
ing an satu.rday as answerable for great neglect ai tht Salibalh. Il
as exercusîng a diaiiorailitung eflect. Sabîaîh wark on railways is in
crtasung. Manv are wotkinp seven days in the wcek.

SA1' rai SCItOOLS.
Res-. T. F'. Foiherînghans flirtsenti ~tht repart af the Comnttet

an Saisbath .Sclsools. As on pres lotis occasions, mattrns arc tiat sa
c.amiulete as coul I lue tesred, but atili suiicratI7 tamîîlete ta gave a
tpierahîly accurate %aens uf the nsork beîng dlonc. With ane cxcep-t ion dtteeis nmarkef pragress in çcr> deparînient ai the work. 1hlhe
repart qtates tliat, as far as your Committec tan learn, tht iorîy-ane
1Presisyteries wbicb have reporîed contaîn 1,688 Salîlsath sclao ils, btut
there is reasan ta susict that ibis i!, not a compîletse enumerasuan.
Aîlowing thirty for tht twa unreîaaried Presisyteries, we have a lira.
tI3le total ai 1,71S, an increase ai nineteen aer last year. Re.
mmm;ç have been receised frona 1,.137 <eighty-iaur per cent.), lcav.
«ix 2SI which have resisted thet eeated apteals aifl'resisytcrial
Ca'nveners. The numîser whicb reportedi ast year wvas 1.(652, or
9", 8 per cent ai the whole. There are, therefore, 2a 5 scliools te-
piting fur aSSS, but nul fur iS.Notsvithstandming thîstdeuiciency,
your Committet are abfle ta guve a very coîaplete estiniate af tht
numerical strengtb and general lficiene>' ai omîtbunday' sclaol
army. Offlcers and aeaches-î, ;99 sclicols (or Sm..;i ler cent, ai tht
sIbole> repoart that the total ns4mber uf their ailicer.N andI teactiers as
14,371. Alluît.ng a lîrolsortionait numbc-r, say 1,003, or uiie'tliird
ai tne average quota tu açach, for tht Sig unreported sehools, we ab-
tain a total of 15,.;34, ot- 583 mure than lait year. Scboîars.- 194 04.schoils (SI.7 Pt cent.) repojrt tht total numhser ai seholaîs on the
roll as 129,713 Sceing that nearîy ail tht larger scbaols are an-
cluded ia aur statistîcal returas, andtt iat many ai tbuse wbîch dîd net
respond are amongst tht smnallest ant iclair uroslserous, sve cannai as.
same that eacb ai thetremainig jiS4 cumtains mlore than one.thîrd ai
the average nutaber of sc.lluhars%. rhis estîmate woufd gave us a ;i>.-
133 as thtietota! number unfer instruction an oat-)abbath schools-
6.927 more than la3t year, In inCrease af more than Cave per cent.
Tise average isumber ai seholars tu eat.i teacher is ecleven. This in.
clunîr; lrimary andI hiblt classes, svhich are usuali>' large. Prabably
tht actual average ti ardinar>' classes wauld net lie more than eight.
In '46 aCihouls ý43 4 fptr cent.) there îs a total inucmase ai 12,7 M<
scbt hans. Aîîonsang, as before, fur the 2Si ithuoils not bear frnt.a
ave ra> set the number af new namnes placed uajin aur clasi rails at
a ;,5S2. Attendance. i,33u schouls 17.(j pet ceai.> repoirstglal the
.verage attendance ai sehuiars îsas or 9, u- î.lier cent. ai tht
total numiier on their rails, ant it,2o3 (7o jper cent.> report an1 aver.
age attendante ai uif..tts and teachers ai 10,255, or 79-9 Pte-
cent. Tht combineti average attenulance ai ultiLers, teachers and
sch-lars is 674. pet cent., an iet-case ai 7.3 pet cent. aver hast year.

XRtv. John McEnsan muved tbat tht repart bse receiveti, and tht
A>scilly proced lat once tu cunsider the recumiiiendatiunscuntaint
in it.

SI-;V]:NTîIIh)AY.
MNemortis were presentedan favour ofi arbîtration an stttleient

ai international diietces insteadut a war ; aofprison rciorm, and
that tht mnnisters devait: one service durîng tise year ta presemît tht
dlaims ai missions ta thte Jcws.

Rcv. h). M. Gordîon ftrtsente<t tht draits ai tht loyal aihuresses,
the first was ta thte5,ýuate and tht secondi ta tht Gavernar.Oieneral.
The addressts were adaîîtedl and ardered ta lie iransmttted.

Rev. L. McNeil presenîcd thtet-ehart ai tht Laomntittce ta con-
sidet- tht apjîliations for leave ta rettre frons tht active dattes ai tht
mnisir>' andi ta have thear names placed an thte lîst ai annaîsanîs on
tlie Aged ansl Infiurm Minister-s'hFund. Tht tollowang wvere reparted
on and tht applicationson clatît- iehlaiby rlteat- respective l'resbyteries
granted . Rev. Messrs. Ocurgc Chrisie, %V. A. jobastoni, 1. S. t
Crouashie, Architiahu Carnie, D). Gordon, O.ea. hiremner, Robers
Wallace, A. Waddell, Dr. A. NMcf..clland, A. A. Drummansi, and
Alexander Rosi, wbo aîaîafued for feave to retire tenaîsraruly itnot
ta bc piaced on thteI'und, lias that bis lame bc resaînct in the raill ai
hîs l> resîîyttry, that af inmdsay. A memorial front Rev. Andrew
Wilson, Toronto, waà read au tht Assembhy, gu-,ing strang t-casons lan
supptort ai bis application ta bt placed on tht hîst ai recipi. c
.nts af bcntfls frottathe Agcd and Ifmut-m anisters' F uni. t-
prolessor McLaren spake ta bigis terns ai Mr. VM ilsan's services.2
1lie aoved that bas case lie reîenred ta tht favourable cansîderation J
of the Aged and Itsfirm Minister's Found. Pruinctipal MacVicar t
spoke an sumular tet-ms. lit. Reid admatted tht peculiar clalisoa
NIr. WVilson but il s imratter of consesîaeneetbat thetcoeulattons aif
the Fonsd should bc as strictly obsttvtd as poussibl e. P'rincipal ~
(litant, Mr. McMasset', Dr. Macdonald, Dr. P'arsons' Dr. W~archen, t
Kev. Win. Borns, Rcv. J. McNMechan spoke an tht sah;ect. 1;

Rev. U. J. Macdionneil moved an amreadment that Mn. Vilson's
name c ple~iaccdl on thteit ai annuatanis, Dr. R. L. Bjurns aeconded d
the amndmeas and climed that Mr. Wilson s lsetatian augbt ta h>e Y
.oasaderect on its awna mi. Dr. Grcgg anti Rtv. E. Scott aisa
spake. Drt. Meh.aten's ameadament was carrmed. Several usembers
.ntered thear dissent fmomr theteIndang af the Assemlîly. 1

STATI5T'ICS.
Dr. Tarrance presenîed the repoart ai the Committes: on Sutatts

Frans tht admiiirable report subittt iteflic ollotving ites are
gleanesî.

Collu'cting tuicatumbers which have tînt; Iseen presented, andI and.
ing aine (rsi,île Delayetl retumas,' there aire t,92a churches and con
nected stations reîîorted, against 1,837 in thteiîreceuîin>t year, lutin?.
an iacrease ai eigbty.tlîrce. 'Tht total increase ai the auîîang actom-
maclation ia chiauches tri( stations cunstitnîtang pitstat-al charges as ts.
030 , the ssoat total for iSSS having iseen, îacludîng delaved returas;,
435.177. andI 454,207 for i1889, Tht increase in 188b, comiiareiî
watl 1887, nvas ZS,46a ; and tlîus there haave been asîdet iunftie two
),cars. 27-49o. The nnîmler ai pastoral chtarges is 74)5, tome ai thitscincluding thase ,îver which ordaînesî mîssianarts have tîten aîîîsanted.
There are 385 mission stations, or gnssups ai stations ; sanie lt reslay-
teries reîîurtung thein stations çeliaratel,, anstme flae grossies. D)ut-
ing tht year i8SS thcre nvere addtd ta the Clatîtca representesî 1» titi%
Assemlty 11,3o02 an shear on sa Profession, la îsS8 the atumîtet-was
1 i.S32, asiicts gives a ilecrease oai 3o tn the cane year as tomihat-tî
wibth teather. In uSbS there were i iy.985 attenhang Salsbath
scîtool andI Bili class, atid in ISSo, îîsclusfîng sîelay-es reltiris in lsath
inStanceq, 124,3 10,liîeing an increase ai 4, ;25. Accorîfing ta the
retursis receuvesi there were i57,c)u) memîters an full comsmunion,
same ai them n icthpromise ai youtb and, ilmay [ctue utweakness
ai thtelscgiannngs of spiritual hile;j others an tuie vigour oai nanhiosî,
physically and sîsiritual>', antI otîters wao lhaut hsasses tiltre score
years anu ters andI even tour score vears ; anti not a iew ai theni,
îserlaaîsgant since tht returas were mîadle ironi the Church on cartla,
ta tht Chîîrch in heavea. Last year tutc number was 152,013, shown
iag an inerease ai 5,-)77. Thte wiole namiier ai temauvals ta 1888
WaS 10,27t), whieh, cumsarecî wîth the whaoie nuiniien, 9,777, 11>'
deeais,udiscipline andi certulacate, in ib.S9, gîves a ciecrease ait m.
hfaptisms was asîminasîered tusioa,6u5 infants, beîng an incrca5e ai 515;
and ta 1,uce. adults, beinitrn uncrease ai sîxt>'.lave an the preeediiig
year. la rSSS there were repsîrteul 35o> Mistinar>' Associations alni
two ldies' Aid Socîtties, antI in tht year cavereti b> this repoart 3 il'
iaîlicating a iauiing oafintathese arganuzatuons. îBot jet ilnos lit'an-
ierresl that there is any dilminution ai massionar> spirit andtlacttuvati-,
for fagures aitet-wards t-. lie prodacesf prove tht contrary. There lias
been inua mease ai iarty in the number ai Wamea's Foreign Mis-
sionary Societies. Thase fi- 1888 were 40i2, and those for iSS9 wert
5o2, witb two Ladîies' Asi. The- total ansutnt ai stîierI nectiveti
froni l sources is reput-ted as $777,199. la tht year iSfSS i was
$744,672, an ancrease ai $32.527. Of tians suin tht Synasd of the
Maritime P'rovinces t-aus-sd$1S8,90O7, an ancrease on thte irecttfing
yef $9.396, tirast aiMoatreal ansd Ottawsa, $124 ,,.S ,adces
ai $4241, ta uebcaccounted for un part if not in wlîole t»' tht
omission afi l4nark andi Reafre%; that ai Toronto and Kingstoîn
$.123,175, an ancrease ai $îsî,542 shat aifiHamilton andI Londont,
$176,5 j9, an bcrense ü! $4, 175 ; and thai of iNanisaba and flic
-North-We.t Temmîttîrues, $8S8,an ancrease ai $uS,6î a. laftie
l)tla'Ycd heturns the amounst notais up to $4mîio, a decrease
ofi $1.956. Total încr.-ase, $48,724z totaltidecreasr, $16,197. Tht
hiayiaenis Ilor ail fiarposes aggt-egated $2.054,9)51, made opi as
iOlluws . (lJ Fur ail cang.regational poutposes ; $1,0i40,814 ; (2)
Schetases oaiflie Churcb, 1S, 7 ; (3)> Syiod and àtresbytcry Fond,
$,.k20. (4) fur cmther religiaus -'titiluIntibenevoiens isotposes. $1 ta,.
.;S7- total, $2.047,438. Bit $7.5uo are entemes an ftic colunua for
ail hianioses salaries af Prolessis ta Manaitoba -lailege-rusýing the
sotua found l la>'astfng thitatcaltuns ta $2,.as4.938, nwhite there is
atsother att-y ai $s.3 in tht samne caluniu whach dots nat aliltea- in
an>' ai thc:previaus unes, (lon whsvh tht aggt-egaie as collecte,'. Tht
,zoliaînibutiuns fumr ail purpuses in iS S ert- $1.942j723, achicis shunts
an increase ia tSS> ai $112,22S L.ven frram these imîsenfect 5tatis-
tics itlasust bc evîshent that aur Chut-ciba,; a ver>'%idtce îîcfor uîper-
ason atut hem ; titat tht prosupects are suijît encouraging, ansI that
blie.may look fonwarsl ta cays nosuftr(listant, wheîî ane tit-ail ofi tase:stations shaîl gnons to becanse îaîueîseîaientanislsutnng atai

carges. Il sbould lit tht efforst ofi't-esiytersaas tu nourasha them tîi
tht>' attaîn Ibis standing.

Pr incipal(;t-ant moveti tht adopîtion ai tht -epoart. lie tiaaught
that la coanection wîth the foribcrning Dominion ceassis the abie
Canvener ai tht Chut-ch's Statisticai Laniatttet situiff tc tngagtd.
There îs a uhscreîîancy laetweea tht Piesty(crian îînîînitauîa repîsrîed
in the ceasus and the number retuarnes ian tluc ssasîstical reporona
tht Chut-ch. Dr. (-,ant thought that the hiritisis unetitami citakang
tht census nsauluf bce lerable te) that hatherto haursueci. Phbaps fîve
is fou imaîl a numîter ta rehîresens thte.averaîge nautter ta a famul>',
anti pethalis the h5resbjyterian Chotch as not îlaaag ali d ans tadat-e
for al h saiselang ta Lt. Tuent as, bsiwtver, a itîtat gratîiyang in.
citait ta ail tht departmci.a i3 ftht wark ai thte ..iurch. lrhe Church
bas hseen lioth ancreased and consuladaeni. 1ev. A. B1. I$itaînîti a te%%
apprahîriate emarks seconultî tht adopstion aI the repomrt. tir. WVar.
Ien sijke ta higb terisaiftht valuabte services t-L'dered b> Dr.

Torrance and shought titat tht Presisytenies shiaîlld guve close atien-
liun ta rtetstatistucal report. sever i baîers ijiscusseti the repart.

hDi. amtijlell repuniecî for tht canînttet apîîoînted ta cansmufen
thli application ai Mn. tharbsoanel Tht caîtîmîttet dansier tit
the de.tsian ai Asseitab>' an tSi leaves liberty tif thusugitandi actiton
la relation ta manage wîth a cieceased niessibter. liueconatasuttet,
honsever, u non rehauttin favour ai Mn. Utarlîunnei's aplilcatîion ta
hat rectived. fie tiioveti tht adfoption.

Praitastir onegg claiaseti that tht motion as uaicumjitent. Tht
action afi a8 wnsas not sustauaed liv a manot>' of h5t-t5by5t-tes. Thue
cummîttet an lanangtng an Ibis repart have traveileit leyansi their con.
mission ia dealing wath tht general .question. Tht Modeîcratier ruleti
1that Dr. Camttpbel's miotion was la ortîer. lin. Gregg appealed ta tht
hluait. Tht Chair was sustainec.l. r. regg titea wisliad ta bave
bis dissent recarueut. le titen pruceedituadadcressaftic Assemîti>
hulding that libens t> a tissa %%as nus suistaîneil by a majaraty ocu
îîneslayîeries. Itlavoulul ut an injustice ta many .sunîstcns ans idîers
tu pass the resalutiaa. Itlnsuuld vîrtual>' îmîîob an them the viola.
tion ai their ordinatian vanss. No athti' charcb hani adajateu any.
1 bîng like tht resolulion nons hroîtoseil. lit. Caven bah satd ii a
shpeech uhat the wemght ai learaîng nsas an his side. l.atmanalis.s muale
lic on that side but not thteurthociox. tuouing trotte Titi.C~a, î

l'ittstiVs hms e besouglît the Asseuusbly not " ta let thetatger
lo05e."

Dr. %IcL3ren imoved ,hac thet (ariier considert-aon riute (uts.
ian becclcferred till next Asseib'.

Dir. Camptîtîll maveti thas tht second part ai tht e repot lie
adopteds]l'rsident Fat-est gave noticc ai mostion ai an aventure tu
le sent down taltsb)yterseà, tanat-ten ta secure a finai settiemeattsil
fle question ai mamniage with a cleccaseil wife's sister.

Tht consideration ai tht Temîtenance report was agamn te.
unuei. %f. Wsalter lPaul spolie an defence oI tht report and the
lelivenance Suggcsted. lie was ai opinion that there can bc
ta discrimination ietweeas thust engagcd an tht traffuc. Ail were
alîke culpalale. iîluoîr înrocured un rise nmass respaectabîle pisces is
just as tajuniava as tnat ctuspensed lîy tht iowest. h'crhaîs sheme as
more evil dont in tht bîgb.ciassi establiîshments itan un an>' athens.

e ceat tempstalions i'i these ta voung mca. Mn. hiaul made
.i r ic adîling s ,ech. NMn. McMastcr thought that at was un.

artanate sat tceshauulfi any division of opinatan white we are
atavoaning ta coumbat a gmgantic eval. There mîgbt ftetome ver.
ual modifications la tht clhverance.

Dr. Mscdionald tbotgb that tht evils ai flie traifiec sould nosliec
descrihtd ta tou straag termi, bt tht Assemb>' shauuldnos go lie.
aont what as siractl>' truc. isev. Mr. Mckay, ail Richmond ; Resu.
1M.%cAlutine, Mir. Hamiltoîn tassels, Rtv. itan>' L.awtortl, Reu.

McNeil, IPrincipal Grant cancurred. h<tv- Dm t-islcs Fraser te.
lied in sîmuag antI vîgaraus tcrmsimn dcece ut the dcihverance
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presenîed in tht report. Rev. Robert Xoodit, Dr. Moore, Rev.
Mr. Gunn also spoace. 'rbe vote was taken, and 32 voted for tht
amendment snd 142 against. Principal Grant in a racy addrtss pro-
posed another ameudment to tht effect that tht deliverance be flot
concurred in, but that tht Asstmbly proceed 10 consider tht resolu-
tions proposed in tht report. Rev. William T. Herridge seconded
Principal Grant's amendment. Rev. Thomas Bennet, Rtv. E.
Scott and Dr. Burns took part in tht debate. Tht ameudment was
then voted on, wberî 27 voted for it and 143 against.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell moved that tht words "land that it is
contrary 10 tht teaching ni Scripture and tht spirit ni tht Christian
religiob " be omitted. Forty-two voted for tht amendmnent and 156
against. The miain motion was then put, and carried almost unani-
mously that tht Assembly concur in the deliverance :

Tht iollowing resolutions amid a running tire ni criticism, were
adopted :

i. That tht faithful preaching and teacbing ni tht Gospel is tht
tirst and esseutial element in tht work ni building up a temperate,
prospernusand godly nation. 2. That tht office-bearers and mem-
bers ni tht Church be nrged to practise and inculcate total abstinence
as tht only absolutely sait course 10 be followed. 3. That recom-
mendation IV., adopted by last Assembly, be repeated, viz., IlIn
view ni tht acknowledged fadt that mnch nf the wine ni commerce is
exceedingly impure, we would strongly urge on al] tht Sessicns oi
tht Churcb tht duty ni securing, as far as possible, tht pure ' fruit ni
tht vine ' for use in tht Sacrament ni tht Supper." 4. That aIl avail-
able means be used 10 secure in ail nur public schools tht teaching
ni tht effects ni alcobol on health sud morals. 5. That tht import-
ance ni "l moral suasion " in promoting tht temperance reiormn be
emphasized, and that ils continued and increased use be recommend-
ed. 6. That, inasmuch as many are, through tht influences ni tht
liquor craffic, hardened 10 tht appeals ni tht Gospel, and tht argu-
ments ni "lmoral suasion," and are made indîfferent 10 tht true in-
teresîs ni their fellow-men, or tht welfare ni their country, it is
necessary, in order to protect tht ynung, tht weak and unwary (rom
temptation and ruin, sud 10 restrain tht lawless, 10 invoke tht aid ni
tht law, s0 as Il10 reduce, and, if possible, extinguisb these evils by
wise legislation." 7. That whilst tht restrictive and prohibitory
features ni existing liquor laws are grateiully acknowledged sud
sbould be persistenîly utilized, il is tht conviction ni Ibis Assembly
that no legislation short oi prohibition rigidly enforced by tht pro-
per civil authorities, will ever be sufficient 10 fret our land from
tht terrible evils ni intemperance, and that il is tht duty ni tht Do-
minion Parliament 10 enact sncb a law. 8. Whertas, Tht Assem-
blies ni 1888 and 1889 instructed their Committete on Temperauce
10 Il take aIl proper measures 10 secure tht co-operation ni tht other
churches ni tht Dominion " in pelitinning tht Dominion Parliament
iu favour ni prohibition ; and whereas, Tht Committee ni 1889 bas,
in obedience 10 these instructions, taken such measures, sud is uow,
with tht co-operation ni a similar committet of tht Methodist
Churcb ni Canada, engaged in carrying nul these instructions ;il
is therefore resolved, That Ibis Assembly approves ni tht action
taken, sud hereby authorizes tht Committee on Temperance for 1890
tri continue tht negotiations thus entered in with other churches,
and, if tht results warrant it, 10 bave petitions presented to Parliament
in 5895, or as soon thereatter as practicable. 9. That tht Asstmbly
grateiully recoguizes tht gond work dont by tht varions temper-
suce organizations, sud a large portion ni tht press, in training tht
young sud educating tht public in tht principles ni total abstinence
sud prohibition, sud recommeuds office-bearers and members ni tht
Church 10 give themn due sympathy. encouragement sud support.
io. That tht instructions ni last year 10 tht Committee t0 prepare a
simple constitution for cotigregatiorsal societies be renewed.

C IVIL AND ItELIGIOUS RIGHTS.

Principal MacVicar now moved that tht recommendations of tht
Committet for tht Defence ni Civil sud Religinus Rigbts be adopted.
Tbey are as inllows :

Tht iollowing are some of tht objecîs wbicb tht Committet
think tht Church ought 10 aim a1 iurtberîug by aIl legitimate means :
i. Tnt complete separation ni Cburch sud Sîate-each 10 be iode-
pendent in ils owu sphere-a fret Church in a fret State. Tht mnu-
tuai rigbts ni each 10 be respected, but neither 10 invade tht prerog-
ative ni tht other. 2. Tht abolition ni ail granîs îrom, tht public
txchequer for ecclesiastical or sectarian purPOses. 3. Tht abolition
ni cnmpulsnry tithes and other ecclesiastical dues. 4. Tht provid-
ing ni elementary education by tht State ; and, wbile recognizing
the propriety ni giving instruction in thet rutbs held in common by
Christians, in no case shahl money raistd by taxation be clevoted to
tht propagation ni peculiar religions dogmnas or denominationa.1
views. 5 Tht re -organizatiori ni tht Counicil ni Public Instruction
in tht Province ni Qnebec in sncb a manner as to secure tht edu-
cational rigbts ni tht miriority. 6. Tht abrogatin ni tht offensive
clauses in tht Order ni Precedence for tht Dominion, wbich recognize
certain eccltsiastics and ntterly ignore tht great Protestant Churches,
wbich represent tht majority of tht people ni Canada.

Tht fourth resotutin gave rise 10 an siiimated debate. Rev. T.
Sedgwick spoke strnngly agaiust interference with Separate Schools,
while Rev. D. J. Macdonnell defeuded tht resoînîjon as il stands
in tht report. It wnnld be a beautiful thing tu ste tht children,
Protestant sud Roman Catholic, ni our schooîs unite in public
worship aud in tht Aposîles' Creed. Dr. Macdonald seconded
Mr. Sedgwick's ameudmetit. Principal Cayeu beld that tht Assem-
bly had nothing 10 do with party policY. Hte held, nevertneless,
Ibat wben questions ni religion sud miorality corne up, tht Church
shonld have no fear in dealing with îbem. Htl beld as sîrongly as
any a beliti in tht religions character and Obligrations ni tht State.
Htl would vote for this resoîntion bccause it dn's bear on religion.
Separate. Schools will not be accepîed as a tinality in Ontario. If
we accept tht principles, then yon are bound 10 apply îhem. Tht
Cburcb ni Rame bas a perfect right to teach ber children, but il
munst n be at tht public expense. Tht samne principît would apply

Church wonld be a unit against the aggressions ni ultramnntanism or
any iniringemeut ni their civil sud religions rights. Ht moved, in
ameudment to tht motion for tht adoption ni clause four, a resolu-
lion which reads : "'That without procetdiug furtber with tht con-
sideration ni tht recommeudalions in tht report, this Assembly, hav-
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îng regard to tht importance and tar-reaching character of tht prin-
ciples it embodies and tht différent senses in which several of
them appear to commend thtmselves to members of tht court, re-
appoints its Committet on Civil and Religious Rights, with in-
structions to take such action as may seem 1te them called for to re-
sist any assaults which may be made from any quarter upon these
rights, and to consider (i) what practical action -xiay require to be
taken by this Church in concert with other Protestant Churches to
resist- the aggressions of ultramontanism ; and (2) should they con-
sider it necessary to formulate any abstract principles for the' guid-
ance ni the Church to have regard for tht historic position of
this section of the Church, and to set forth such principles in terms
which will indicate clearly their practical bearings and te report to
the next General Assembly." Rev. T. Sedgwick and Dr. Macdon-
ald witbdrew their amendment in favour ni Dr. McLarcn's. Mir. F.
il. Chrysler, Q.C., of Ottawa, seconded Dr. McLaren's amendment.
Ht disputed that il was within tht province ni the Church to recom-
mend a line of conduct indicated in some of tht resolutions in tht
report. Ht took tht ground that their duties as citizens were apart
frorn their duty as members nf tht Church. and to adopt other ideas
would be te adopt tht practîces ni a Church they condemned. Dr.
Caven made a reference to what he said last night regarding endowed
Indian scnools in tht North-West. lus knnwledge was nlot suffici-
tnt to speak exactly on tht subject, but what he had said was that if
tht relations were such and such then he condemned il. Ht had tht
greatest doubts still both with regard to tht arrangement as to In-
dian scbools and tht assistance received irom tht Government of
India. lit wanted to hold himself perfectly fret of tht whole matter.
Mr. Wilkie, nf India, explained that they were doing work for tht
Government ni India at tht rtquest of that Govtrnmtnt. Principal
MacVicar expîained that hie had no objection to accepring Dr. Mc-
Lirtn's amnendment, provided that it was understood that tht first
three clauses stood as passed and that tht ameodment reversed no-
thîng, but simply deferred tht matter for further consideration.
Ht explained tht constitution ni tht Quebec Council ni Public In-
struction. Principal Grant objtcttd te a fede.ïal body like tht
Assembly interiering with tht educational system ni a particular
province. Dr. MacVicar did flot press clause five and it was flot
adopted. On clause six, respectiog tht order of precedence, Dr.
Caven said tht only reason he thought it worth while to take notice
ni such a contemptible afiair was that il implied a lower status for
tht Presbyterian Church and people than for other churches and
their people. Principal Grant thought they could afford to leave
this matter alone. Attention had already been called to it by tht
Meîhodist Church, and that was quite enough. Dr. McLaren's
motion was carried unanimously.

Principal Caven sub-nitted tht iollowing report ni tht Committet
on Christian Union : Tht f ollovwing communication was addressed
by tht Rev. irovost Body, Secretary of tht Committet ni the Church
ni England on Christian Union, te tht Rev. Dr. Reid, and by him
transmitttd to the Convener ni tht Committet ni tht General Assein-
bly : " I have been requested by tht tommittet on Christian
Union, appointed at tht lait Session ni tht Provincial Synod of the
Preshyterian Church in Canada tht following resolution, adopted by
tht Provincial Synod:- 'Resolved, that a joint Committet ni both
houses on Christian Union be appointed te hold itseli in readiness to
confer with simnilar committets that may be appointed by other Chris-
tian bodies for this purpose, upon tht preliminary basis tmbodied in
tht Lambeth Resolutions.' 1 believe that I am correct in transmit-
ting this to yourself, as tht Chief Clerk ni tht Asstmbly, for its com-
munication to that body at its ntxt meeting."

Ater a few explanatory remarks he made tht following motion
which aiter brief speeches by several members waa adopted unani-
mously :

Tht General Assemnbly rectives tht report ni tht Commnittet and
calîs attention to tht facts that ils Committet on Union was flrst
appointed when tht iollowing resolution, adopted by tht Provincial
Synod ni tht Church of England, was cnmmunicated to it : "l«That
a committe ni this bouse be appointed te conftr'with any similar
committe appointed te represent other Christian bodies for tht pur-
pose ni ascertaining wbetber there is any possibility ni honourable
union with 'such bodies " ; and, also, that at a conference held in
April ni last year, between its committet and similar committees ni
tht Anglican and Methodist bodies an earnest desire for dloser rela-
tions than hitherto txisttd was manifested and a frank interchange ni
views tnok place.

Tht General Assembly expresses its earnest desire for tht mort
perfect fellowship ni aIl who bold te ontelHead, even Christ ; so that
as there is and must be essential unity in tht Redeemer's mystical
body, there may be tht mort complete manifestation of that unity
and tht Church freed (rom tht distractions ni division may be tht
better prepared for tht great work which her Lord has appointed htr
to do in tht world.

Tht Assembly rt-appoints tht Committet on Union with instruc-
tion te hold itseli in readiness to meet with any similar committees
which have been or may be appointed by tht other churches, and te
report to next Assembly.

With reference te tht preliminary basis ni union embodied in tht
Lambeth resolutions, it is necessary te distinguish between a basis
on which negotiations looking to*ards union may begin and an
adequate basis such as may finally be adopted, and in re-appointing
ils committe tht General Assembly deems it well te say that tht
Nicene Creed, while adbered to by tht Church universal, cannot well
be regarded as tht sufficient statement ni tht Christian faith, while
tht historic episcopate is accepted by us in harmony with the teach
ings ni tht New Testament regarding tht office-bearers (or offices) ni
tht Christian Church.

Should conterence with tht committees ni negotiating churches
makre il;aifsthat tinrpi nin canno tat pesent be obtaèind,

Robertson moved that tht overture be received and transmitted 10 tht
Foreign Mission Committet, and tht Committet be instructed to take
such steps as are practicable for tht establishment ni a Mission 10 tht
Chinese in British Columbia. Ht rtad extracts f rom a letter irom
tht Convener ni Home Mission Committet ni tht Presbytery ni
British Columbia. Ht also related several interesting iacts sbnwing
tht encouraging nature of the work that might be dont in s0 promis-
ing a field. Professor Hart seconded Dr. Robertson's motion, Dr.
Armstrong said that unless there were serions objections, Ibis was
evidently a Providential cal 1 which we shonld listen. Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell also supported tht motion. Dr. Moore gave explanations

why he did not thiuk tht Committet in a position to aI present under-
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take this work. As the Methodist Church has a mission on the Paci-
fic coast their is no necessity for interfering with their work.- He
concluded by moving an amendment that the overture be transmitted
to the Foreign Mission Committee. Dr. King thought an endeavour
ought to be made to Christianize the Chinese residents on the Pacific
coast. These Chinese show remarkable aptitude and we should
flot neglect the opportunities presented to us. Rev. Mr. Herridge
spoke in support of the motion. Principal Grant stated that the
Honan Mission imposes no financial responsibility on the Foreign
Mission Comnmittee. The Foreign Mission Committet is short of
funds. That Committee has resolved to undertake a mission to the
Indians in British Columbia. The overture was simply remitted to
the Foreign Mission Comniittee. Dr. Warden moved that a sub-
committee shall obtain an estimate of the cost of the proposed Jewish
Mission. Agreed.

Dr. James presented the report on the State of Religion, which
showed'many points of interest and recorded encouraging progress.
The recommendation relating to the Christian Endeavour movement
gave rise to an interesting discussion. The general sentiment was
favourable to the movement, and it was equally pronounced that all
congregations sbould be amenable and under the guidance of the
kirk session. A resolution expressing this was adopted.

An overture from the Presbytery of Indore setting forth the desir-
ability of union among the Presbyterian missions in India was read.
That Presbytery prays that the General Assembly grant leave
to them to enter the proposed union. Rev. J. Wilkie spoke lucidly
and persuasively in support of the overture. He moved that the
overture bc received and adopted, and Principal Grant seconded. Dr.
McLaren thought that the overture should be received. The ques-
tions involved in the proposai are grave. He moved that thf over-
turc be received and remitted to the Foreign Mission Committee.
Principal Grant would assure Mr. Wiikie of the entire sympathy of
the Assembly with the object sought in the overture.

Dr. Thompson presented the report of the Committee on the
Reception of Ministers, and after consideration the following were
received G. Waddell Black, (rom the English Presbyterian
Church D. C. Jones, B.A., from the American Preshyterian
Church John Sutherland, fromi the Australian Church; Alexander
McGee, from the Irish Presbyterian Church. The Presbytery of
Winnipeg was empowered to employ Mr. Charles Way, and the
application of Rev. Andrew Dowsley, who has gone to British Col-
umnbia, will bc considered at next Assembly.

At the evening sesson an overture fro'n the Synod of Manitoba and
a pro*est and petition of the late trustees of the Nisbet Academy,
Prince Albert, againât the action of the Synod were read, and their
consideration occupied a large part of the evening. The result was
that the action of the Synod was justifiable in the circumstances and
it was resolved to send a deputation to Prince Albert.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald presented the report ot the Aged and Inflrm
Ministers' Fund.

Finding it impossible to conclude the business before the Assembly
on Tbursday evening, it was found necessary to sit again on Friday.
Once more the Deceased Wife's Sister question was before the house.
This time it was disposed of as follows : Principal Forest moved,-
seconded by Rev. Dr. Moore, that discipline shahl not be exercised in
regard to marriage with a deceased wife's sister or deceased wife's
niece, which resolution was ordered to be sent to Preshyteries in
terma ot the Barrier Act.

Tnie report of Dr. Caven on Systematic Benevolence, was read and
a committee appointed.

The report of the Commnittee on the Widows' and Orphans' Fund
was read. The total receipts were $30,851-42, and the payments, in-
cluding $12,206 annuities and $11,278 new investments, were
$24394.42, leaving a balance of $6,457. The fund inclaies invest-
ments and cash in hand amounting to a total of $1 17,468.52. While
the receipts (rom interest have grown, tht collections and ministers'
rates are both less than before. Tbe total number nf annuitants is
seventy-three, and the annuities paid exceed those of last year by
$862. The Comniittee urges that ail ministers on their settlement
should become contributors to the fund. In the Eistern Section the
total receipts were $5,177-70, and the expenditure $3,505, leaving
a balanca of $1,672-70 to be.added to capital. The total assets of
tht fund on April 30, 1890, were $77,853,75, being an increase of
$2,508.o6 over last year. The total number nf annuitants is twenty
widows and twenty-two orphans, whose annuities amountto$3,oyo.5o.

Messrs. E. al. Bronson, Ottawa, W. E. Roxboroogh, Norwood,
and J. Leys, Toronto, were added to the Home Mission Committee.

An overture irom the Synod of Manitoba was read, setting forth
that the moral training of the youth of the country is of the greatest
importance, both to the Church and to the State ; that the reverent
use of the l.-oly Scriptures in the Public schools is an invaluable ele-
ment of such training; that the moral religions character of the teachers
is of great moment in this connection ; and having reason to believe
that sufficient weight is not attached to these considerations, the
memorialists asked the Assensbly to take such action as would lead to
co-operation with other bodies in securing such use of the Bible in the
Public schools as the lawg in operation in the several provinces will
allow. Principal King dwelt on the importance of this subject. but,
owing to the late period Qf the session, merely moved that the over-
ture be laid on tht table till next Assembly.

Rev. James Cumberland, of Stella, presented the report of the
Commnittee on Church Architecture. Designs are to bc called for
from architects in Canada for churches of ail descriptions, the sums
ni $75, $5o and $25 to be given as premiums for the three best de-
signs, not as a recompense, but as an acknowledgment nf assistance.
A book of designs and a pamphlet is to bc published by the Corn-
mittee. The Ontario Association of Architects has undertaken to
conduct the competition. The proposai was adopted.

A memorial (rom the Synod of Manitoba regarding tht member-

A memorial in relation to education in Quebec was referred to
tht Committet on Civil and Religious Rights.

A communication frnm ladies of Toronto interested in tht con-
version of the Jews wa%, on motion, received. It was resolved to
give a commission to Rev. Messrs. Patterson and Frizzell, of Toronto.
to represent tht Church in Canada at tht forthcnming jubilte of tht
Irish Presbyterian Church.

Aiter tht usual votes of thanks cordially passed and a brief but
appropriat address (romn tht Moderator, the proceedings of tht Six-
teenth General Assembly were closed with tht benediction.
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W AS1 it Buf.îkec who sdid that, thuugh loyal to
lus Majcsty's person, lie %votld nlot bov

down to his man servant, bis unaid servant, bis ox or
Ilis iass ? Oiue is likecly to recail that sentence ivhcnt
the order of precedetiCe at Ottawa ks refcrrcd to.

T 1 F General Assqcnîbly tlat I(Ijourtied flst wvcek
wil bc clîicfly rcembéilered as the one that

.lait alirost evcrything importatnt over unttil nlext
year. Cati it bc possible that the vetcranl statesman
aIt Ottawa. somectimcs called au (Md 'To.MNorrow," ex-
ercised bis %well-known înmagnetic pover'; tupon the

-Fathers and lirethreti ?

P R INCIPAI. FOREST ks repurtcd tu have saidi
thiat thue GeneralAstbl made a !aighîîîg

tock of itscelf on the Deccased \V'ife's Sister ques-
tion. MIr. J. .NI.-icaciie, OC., made thue saie
complitrintary remiark about the action of the
Torolito Con)frence--of whicli hc is a meniber-
on sornc other questiotn. Manly out.siders %vho
have beetu readIiing the reports %vill probably agree
with these learncd gentlemeni.

pR INCIPAL GRANT thiuiks that the rel.,ionsPof Clîurch and State, Separate Schools and
similar questions are to occupy the courts of the
Churchi for the next ten years If so, %vould it nat
be wvell to arrange for tvo imeetings of Assembly
eacli year, anc to bc devoted ta the spiritual work
of the Clîuirch and the atiier to senîi-politicai qlues-
tions 1 Therc k scarccly tinie at une meeting of As-
sembly ta do justice ta both Clîurch and State.

T117- imre lias uidoubtedly corne when the
Tgreat schemes of the Clîurchi should bec orkeil

by salaried officiais. Call the officiai a secretary or
a Convener or any name you please. A rose smells
just as swveet by ally other name. What the Church
iiceds and must have if her interests arecflot to suifer
is a competent officiail vho cati devote bis %viole
tirne and cnergy ta the workiruz of each scherne.
floie Mission work, Foreign Mission work and
French 1Iivangelization should have each a specialist
wvho cai devote his wvtole time and labour ta his spec-
iaity. It is absurd-it is unjust to ask, a pastor who
]las becavy pastoral work and responsibilities to give
a large portion of bis time tos work, that rightly
bclongs to thîe %vole Cbutrcb. Would any of tbose
cstee:ned brethreîî vho protest against a salaried
officer undlertake the %vork tbemselves ? The fînait-
cial objection lias notbitig ini it for the simple reason
thiat a s.uitable officiai could makze the arrangement
IM~Y. ________

I' % vould be a good thing if some plan %vere de-
vised for puitiflg the reports on the principal

Scliemes of thue Churchi into the bands of every
office-bearer in the Clîurch. A vast amouint of la-
bour is expended in preparing these reports. Tbey
contain just the facts tlîat the people should K-nav.
A mnan whu puts a dollar into the 1 oi.-se or Foreign
Mission Fuîîd or .rny other fund lias a perfect rigbt
tes kliov hat is donc with that dollar, and the
Clurcb should mnake it a., easy as possible for him
ta find out. The Minutes go into tbe bands of min-
isters and eiders, and the reports and statistics arc
ail there, but ail the people of the Clitircb are riot
mninisters and eiders. Surely an arrangement could
be made by wlîich Conveners of committees could
scnd a certain nuruber of their reports, to each con-
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gregation for distribution among the ofice-bearers, si
lhe members of' missiotiary socicties and others cia-1
ng mission work. But wvbat is the use ini expccting tl
atîytlîing practical as long as the deceased îvife's sis-0
ter lives.d

Q PINIONS will diifer but we think it wvas un-t
fortunate that the General Assernbly said

arîytluirg about the contemptible T'able of Preccd-v
Žîîcc and Specially un1frirtunate tlîat the little said c
apîpearcd in a grave report on Civil andl Relig-iotns (
Liberty. The order aof precedetice is at most a straw
showing the îvay the wvînd blows and Greiicral As-
semblies arc not supposed ta concern tberinîelves;
about straws. What do the stalwart Iresbyterians
oi Caniada care about the Table of l>rcceuîece or
te flunkey vho drcw it up ? Let the Arclibiqlîolp

of Quebec mnarch side by side wtît Gcrîeral Middle-
tati if lie wants ta do sa. Let any bishuop tlîat
pleases take the arm aof thue metîiber fior Lincoln.
Thte lresbyterians of Canada don't vart to sec
tlueir Moderator irn any such comupatîy. The lTable
of Irecedence excited a gooLi deal aof ridicule wheîî
it wvas publishecl twerîty odd ycars ago. It bas sel-
dam been licard of' siuîce and wve tlik it tvas witfor-1
luulate that suuch a coiîtemptible tlîiîg should have1
been put side b>' side tvith grave and important1
matters iniftie Supremie Court. Silent and freezing
contempt is in aur opinion the proper treatmneit for
thie Table of Prcecdenice.-

R FFERINGta thie fact thuat tL.e decision afijR the Atuericari Assembly did ilot satisty radi-
cal revis-ionistï the Ne~w Yoerk /ïHzn c ay1

It is truc that it was (fuite witbin the piwer of aie mnajority
ta push thîigs ta the ulmo,t. But such a use ni t heir power
would bave beeri the exîreme of unwisdom. it migbî havre
secured what saine would have called a victory. But in grave
discussions like these, there is somnething better than victory,
viz.- an adjustment in whicli, instead of vitory on one side
and defeat on the orher, iuslice is done t0 both sides, as cach
has its proper share, that is, ils share accordtng ta ils propor-
tion of numibcrb, in the final seuîlement. If Ibis is tabcb
coLunted a victory, it is one in whtch (if we mnay use such an
ex~pression) both sîcles are victormous. Il is a viclorv which
leaves no sting behind it. andi of which the end nmrîsî bc in
the interests Ihat aTe supreine -the interesîs of Truîh andi
l>eace.
Thiese are wise tvords anîd tbey apply ta mnanv dis-
putes as weII as ta the question of revision. Parties
too often corne before atîr churchi courts anîd iake
il painfully rnanifest thuat uvbat they are cotitendiîig
for is victary ratdier titan juitice. In .such cases
tlhe best decisiou is an adjustmnent in th2 interests aof
trîuth anud peace tlîat gives substantial justice ta bath
sides but a victory ta necither. A victory of ance
ininister over ariother, or of ance eder over anotiier.
or of' ane mctnber over atîothier thiat lie pcrhiaps qat
down at the Lord's table witb tlue Sabbath before,
is the sourest kind ai triumph-a triumph tliat can
bcecnj.>yed by none but a smnall-souled, spiteftnl
litigant.________

A INIMA TED DEB/M TES.

T 1IOUGI-1 the proceedings of the Geuîcral As-
sembly %vere uvbat several thouglit tundutly

protracted tbey were by nua means devoid aof inter-
est. As usuaily luappens niatters were taken lcistire-
ly, and titere was no disposition ta cnîrb the free and
full flow of forensic oratory during the irst feuv days.
\Vben, howcver, the con viction came home ta îneîn-
bers that speech %vas long and time tvas fleeting
tiiere tvas less patience, and dntrirîg the ciosing days
it uvas evident that it uvas uvell-niigh exliausted. If
a speaker, hiowever great the respect cntcrtained,
for him might bc, venturcd ta talk irrclevantly, or
amplify bis meaning with iiuînecLss,,ary verbiage, tlue
floor would becoune vocal wvitlî monitiorîs that it uvas
tirne ta stop. iiveîî alîhougu tliere k nothin- in the
Rules af Irocedure bearirug on tItis time-hiorioured
and universalhy diffuscd but on the uvboie salutary
practice, it is rarely applied unjustly or unreason-
abiy. It seems ta bi, ane of the inalienable riglits
of the unwrittcn conbritution aof the Assembiy, arîd
us not wihout its uses.

.The dcbating power vas wvell sustained. Tiiere
wcre anc or two questions thiat aiforded scope for
tîtorougli discussion. The Assembîy is not at al
tîmes in a strictly judicial or deliberative rnood, yct
the predtominating spieit içaile of fairnîcss. It uvilî
not willingly or consciously refuse courtc-sy ta «iny
anc who is entitled ta a respectful heariîtg. The
hasty impulse, and keen feeling that occasionalîy
lhrow common sense anîd the dry, white Iigit aof
reason inta the shade arc but mamentarv. The
quick response to jpapular sentiment wbich s0 rnany
members are rcady ta give may offer a sliglbt
temptatian ta a speaker nouv and again ta indulge
in a lîttle more flond style of addrcss titan bis sound
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ense and habituit god taste %vouid altogether
approve. justice, howcvcr, compels the statcrnent
that personal convictions are toa sacred, the sense
of honour and uprightness ks too strang, and above ail
devotion ta Him who ks the truth, is so dIep that
lucre is no placc for the ecclesiastical demnagogue i

thîe Assernbiy.
The încmbers of Assen-bly being intelligenut meni

Aith wvarm lîuman sympathies and mo-it af thcm in
close touch with the people cantiot bce,.expected ta
'IiFctiss luestions in wbiclî tîe memibers; of thec
Chiurch tlîroughiout the Dominion take a deep) inter-
est, and are neccssarily dividcd in opinion ti itb th
calm stoicîsin ta be iooked for on the judicial bencli.
The)' are lîuinan, not fossilizcd pedatîts. Sa %vilenl
cxciting questions corne up for consideration a cer-
tainu arnount ofbecat k ncccssarily engetîdercd. Whien
men feel deeply tlîey are imî,elled tospeak strongly.
In nione of the keenest discussions wcre the bounds.
of propriety passed, ail w-erc %vithin the range of
Christian courtesy.

There %vcre several subjects wlio.e discussion
clicitcd a considerable degre af feeling. Ttue firit
rose ont of a paragraphi in the IHome Mission re-
port relatiîig ta the conîférence betwvee, tic 1 [orne
and lForcigni Mission Comînittees at %vhich the
proposaI ta enlist the interest of the Womnai"s For-
cign Missionary Society iin Home Mission wo:rk
%vas considered. Tauc last named organization haïs
resolved to continue its operations strictly on the
lines for wvbich it wvas instituted. If ail concerned
wec not vcry discreet it is evident thiat frictionî
înigbt result, and a stite of feeling be developed
that ail %vho value hartnony and unity of spirit %vouId
deplorc. The discussion in the Assembly, though,
quite ini order, %vas anim-ated and indicated that
there is an amount of latent heat that hiad better be
directed into channels of practical activity, rather
than it shouid gender strife and stir up rancour.
0f tItis, lioîvever, there is littie danger, because in
ait the commînttees there is sufficient largeness of
beart and charitable feeling to avert any irritation
that a temporary divergenîce of opinion rnigbt occa-
sion. It bas only to bc reniembered that the work
of Gospel extension ks the same tbroughiout the
%vorld. Tbere îîeed be no strife between haime and
foreigiî fields. I3oth are of suclu extent and so urg-
ent arc t1ieir respective dlaimns that the only rivalr7
tluat tliere is roomn for is the imutual stimulus ta cx-
cel in doing the best possible in the respective
spîteres of labour. A great rt-sponsibility vwould rest
an wvhoever sceks ta antagonize the %woac carried an
by the twa Coini-ittees.

Atiother question whicb callcd forth consider-
able wvarmth af feeling wvas the somewhat antiquated
one-the deceascd wife~s sister. Its introduction in
titis Assembiy vas un a incasure accidentaI. A
minister who bad formed such a relationship made
application for admission into the Presbyterian
Church. When his case wvab under consideration
the fact %vas incidentaîly mentioned and this brougbt
on in a mecasure a discussion of the general ques-
tion. The decision on tItis question reached twa
years ago is evidently ambiguous, or at least is by
many so regarded, and those îvho hold that the
matter is left to the individual conscienîce dlaim that
liberty of thought necessarily imiplies, liberty of
action. Some of those wvho take this view mani-
fested a degree of impatience that was hardiy ex-
pected. I>rofessor Gregg, wbo has unwaveringly
opposcd ar- change of attitude on this vexed ques-
tion, has ocen thoraughly consistent througbout.
Th'e growing desire for toieration lias flot in the
sligbtcst degree i,îduced him ta vaver. In the de-
bate hie maintained that the decision of 18SS has
flot received the constitutional sanction of the
Churclu, inasmuch as a tnajority of presbyterics have
nat expressed their approval of a change, ta "'bich
bie is as flrinly opposed now as iviien the subject
first faund its way int the General Assernbl. At
every stage he has opposed it with ail the argu-
ientative power ind fervour at bis commnand. Per-
haps the finest incident of the %vîtole debate was the
manly and generous disclaimer that, wbile lie had
spoken with warmth because he felt det.ply, he had
no intention ta woutid the feelings of those who
diffcred from him on this question. The committee
that had the matter urîder consideration, in their
report bearing on lthe general aspect of tbe sub-
ject, stated what tbcy bclieved ta be the intention
of the dehiverance of' twa years since, and it seemed
ta express the sentiments of the nuajority, but it is
only fair ta say that it met with strenuous opposi-
tion. A year hence it wiii reach a new stage. A
resolution was corne ta that what wvas virtually the
decision aof the Assembly in 1888 bc sent down ta
presbyteries in ternis af the Bardier Act and reportcd
an next year. Once more the presbyteries %vill
have an opporturîity of reviewing the oft-repeatý(1
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arguments for and against îith %vblich sa many is citirely new and unexpected. Thcy have ta bc
arec110w familiar. made aivarc af the facts and thecir consent obtaincd

The Tcmperancc question ivas this year again a before the contemplated change is made. It is not
subject af comparatively bni but animnated discus- advisablc that an important step bc takcn %vithaut
sion. The ncwv Convetier of the Temperance Com- the gencral acquicsccncc afithe coea. Therc ks no
mittcc, Rev. D. Stiles Fraser, did blis work well, and doubt wlien Uic prapcsaal ks carelîîlly ex-ýmincd and its
n a mast excellent spirit. Tiiere ivas an carncst tncccssity demonstrated, as can easily bc donc, that it

endeavatt Lat avoid ail cause af antaganisin. The will reccive the gencral commendation and support ai
effort %vas nat altogctlher successiî, and those %vlo ail throîîgliotit the Cbutrcb vho arc intercstcd in the
are tiot prcpared ta ga the full leîîgtlî that some afizcccssful prasecutiati ai Fareign Missions. It is
the temperance advacatcs are disposed ta go spoke casy for thase who are intimately conversant with
%vith ail thecir accustamed clearncs;s to a bouse tiîat the %vork ai the Committee and are ardent in their
apparcntly hiad but littie sympatby with their posi. desire ta spread the gospel ,îtong the heatlhen ta
tion. On this question, hiowcvcr, feeling is alwa.ys conclude at once that it k ncessary ta obtain the
strang, and catin <ltbate - b;tiiy possible. scrvices ai anc whlo cati give bis wbiole tiine, bcart

Stili anotlher question excitecd a livcly intcrcst. and soutl ta the duties ai the office ta whicb bec k
The repart ai the committec appaintcd last year ta bc appointed. It k necessary ta move the
to deai with the dlefence ai civil and religious rigbts multitudes as Weil, anid titis takes time. The deiay,
occasioned some excellent spcaking. 1 lere agatiin botwcver, %vili in ail iikelihlood bc but short. l'le
tbe ivaves ai feeling begati ta risc. The attittude af resolution came ta requires time ta carry aut, atnd the
Principal Cayeu lias thraughaîtt been calîn and catn- interval betwccn tItis and the ncxt Assembly is ilone
sîstent. Ile lias maitîtaitied blis cîîuilibrium. Neyer toa long ta pcriect the tiegottatians and arrange-
wvith bis cotisent or encouîragemenît lias tlîe Eqîtal îents the step reifflers necessary. Oi tlîc beioved
Riglits maveient assurmed a palitical aspect. lie- brother, Dr. Morton ai Trinidad, wbose name bas
yond qutestion, howcver, it lias been sa utilized, and been proposed. there is etîtire unanimity ai opitniotn.
it lias ta a large extent entered the regiaut ai prac- Frain bis per.,anal cliaracter, great devotion and
tical politicç, and thouigli te leaders in the mave- lengthiened service iii iractical waork iii the foreigil
ment in the Asscmbly stccred clear ai party cri- mission field, and liis reputed business habits and
tanglemetît, there %vere those wlio could nat tread tact, lie unics in Iitnself rare qualificationis for doing
the tiaze sa circutnspectiy. The motion disposing efricicntly the work ai ioreign mission Secretary.
ai the questiaon for the presenit, sa far as the As- Though the office ks a new anne in the Canadian
sembly s cancerned, îlîough not exactly what tlhe Church its institution is no mere experiment. Otlier
leaders aithie Equai Rigbts maveinent miglît de- churcbes, some aif tbem not even as large and witli
sire, %vill, we venture ta think, be gencrally accept- less extensive foreign mission fields have been con-
ahle ta the Churchi at large. The comparatively viîîced of tîhe need ai baving one,-same ai tluqm
bnifdiscussion made it tnanifest tlîat uiiatimity ai have sevral,-%vlio cati devote bis wltole time ta the
opiion on certaitn aspects ai Churcli and State rc- duties ai bis office. Nat anc bas ever feIt con-
lations bas not yet been attained. In tlîe circîtin- vînced tlîat sucli an appaintînenit is a mistake. On
stances, therciare, Dr. iMcLareti's notion %vill ineet tlîe oth.2r liand ail are certain tbat a rcturn ta par-
with gt'ncral commendation. tial and gratuitous voluntecr service would wark,

Tliese questionts ai general interest necessarily injurîotusly ta the bcst ititerests ai tlicir iareign mis-
eticroarlied on the time ai tlîe Assembly, anîd leit sto,îary operations. A foreign mission Sccretary
too limitcd apportunitics for the considerstimn of rcqttires ta bi, appointcd. It is flot the creation ai
ather questionîs ai great imuvortance ta the Clîurch ant office for the sal«. aif appointing a man ta fill it.
anîd the camniunity. On the wvlile, liow-2ver, thie It is ait urgenît necessity tlîat the wvork may bc effi-
Assembly afiSi8o did its %vark carefiully, catiscien- ciently done. It is inoreover an office tbat %vill bc
tiously and weil. no sitîccure. At tie sainie time it is needfut that the

--- - - -Chtrclî sbould bave time ta tliiik tlhe matter aver.
THE FOREIGN MlISSION REPOsI'. Aniother imnpartant proposai submitted by the

Committee is the establishment ai a mirciain ta the
T()p art ai the Chuirch's wark lias slîawn more Jetvs. For tilis purpase a considerale :um af

iN rapid graîvtli and expansian tîîaaîtîîat ai moue>' lias beeti set apart. The field of labour- us a
Foreigtn Missions. The Committce in cha:rge ai it tflst ititerestiuig aoe, since it is propose.-'. that il 'De
is a unitcd band, and anitnatcd by a large ineasure af il% Palestinie and it is suggested that it slîould bc in
cntliuisiasm in the importanît interests coimmtitted to Jerusalcn. 1licre again there is a little dclay in
its charge. Proiessor McLaren, for several ycar., arder tlîat the proposed sciemnciniay be %visely con-
Cotîvener ofithe Committec, lias been an earuîst alid sidered anîd fuller information obtained. Consider-
coîsi.stent a(ivocatc ai Gospcl extetnsion ini ail lands atiatîs arc ntawîanting ta justiiy the course wliicli
Ilis clear and %vl-baianced judgment lias been ai the ASSL-. by adoptcd. By anather ycar marc
great value ta the Committee, ta the Cliurch at large, definite knowvledge %vill be in Possession ai the
and ta the various iareign mission fields in whiicl; Churchi and the people will bc in a better positizzn
the Clîurclî is intercsted. Dr. McLarenu continues ta ta give tlîeir asscnt tlîan couid be Uhe case at
bc anc ai the valucd mctnbcrs ai the Cominittec. present. 1Fev ivili be iound ta question tbe impur.
whliclî lias stili the benefîit of lits services. The pre- tance ai missianary effort amang a people so intcer-
sent Canvener, l)r. Wardrape, lias also for lonîg been estiuîg as the Jcws. The impression that missions
ait bonourcd mctîîber ai the Foreign Mission Coti- ta tli are speciaily discauraging ks noîv ail but
mitte, anti lias accupied îvith great acceptatîce the removcd. The lîistory' atd the prescrit influence ai
positioni oi Cotîvetier. 1[le also is characteri cd by this reinarkabie plcne crtitle them ta sympathy.
fervent devationti tathe great anîd important îvark A 'Jevishi missian by thL. Canadiati Cburch deserves
for wlîich the Coinmittee exists. Tlîat Conmn. . ee careful considcratioîî.
as a whole, is mnade up ai representative îc hebihcni h Presbytcryoa Columbia
s.everal ai wliat have dcvoted tnuchi valuablc tintîe naturally take an interest if' the 7,000 or S,c.oa Chii-
ta liromote its îvork Sa mucli lias thiat %vork miii- nese in tlîe western province af the Dorniniati.
tipiicd îith the extension ai the Foreignx Missionis Thîcy arc desiraus thiat a special mission ta thein
of the Clîurciî that it lias becomne far taa onerous for bc establishicd. The proposai bas much ta comn-
atîyoiie ta uuîdertake it as subsidiary t(, otiier duties mcîîd it. There is, ta say the least, an apparent
having climus upon him. The work itself is hiable iîcongruity in sendi îg mis-ionaries ta China and
ta suifer, and cevotion ta il, cannat but intcriere %vith icaving thousands aithie people ai that country tvbo
other important cluties. A ininister in a pastoral caine ta aur shot. icgiecte& The proposai ki
charge catnoût, in justice ta bis stictly ministenial reinitted ta the F-orcign Mission Committec and
work, give the time and tbought necessary ta the ivili daubtlcss reccive the attention tlîat its impor-
efficient discbarge ai the duties that devolve upon tance demands.
the Convener. The Secrctary, with ever increasing \Vbat may bc stylcd Foreign Missioni cvening in
carrespandence dcmaîîding prompt attention, bias in. the Asscmbly was anc af great interest. The imeet-
evitabiy ta make such sacrifices as few have it in ing ivas inspiring and the addresses were %veil sus-
their power ta do. Ilence the proposai ta secure taincd -md wortlîy ai the occasion. The Rcv. K. J
the entire services ai anc in every may campetent ta Grant, fram Trinîdad, Rcv. John Wilkie, froin Indore,
undertakc the îvark. It w~as the evident intention ai and Rcv. Ilugh Mackay, ai Round Lake, gave mast
some ta, make an appaintmcnt at onice, but the intcresting details ai their work. and eacb took a most
Assernbly îith commendable caution decmed it cx- cncouraging and hapeful view ai bis respLctive

Spedient in this matter ta hasten slawly. field of labour. No less tnteresting were the fici
In order ta abtain the assent and cordial appro- ivords spoken by Mr. Russell, a graduate ai Mani-

val ai the Churcli, it is bctter ta îîait until full toba Callege, mho is soan ta reiniorce the mission-
information can be had in the congregations ai ary staff in Central India. The repart submitted
the necessity and utility ai such an appainÀmeýt. ta the Assembly is full ai details admirably pre-
Ail intimately acquaintc'd with the present13VMt- scnted, giving a complete view ai the Fareigni Mis-
tians of the work and the circurnstances ai t ëý sian work supparted by the prayers, the sympathies
are canvinccd that the proposai is as wise as it 1\and contributions af the Canadian Churcli. May
ncccssary, but there are many ta ivlion the proposai God prosper it!
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:Books aiib <IaGa3tfles.
AION; the llustraied articles in fHz, pr i »un, l-opie for

lune 17 is a sketch enîjîletil "jacob andi Esau," written l'y the cmli
tient l'resbyterian divine, Rev. Dr. Paxton, of New Ysork.

Ir is now definitcly itnnounceti iiy the Scribners thit: Ilr. Stan.
ley's ncw booklsIn'bDirkcst Aftica," wil l> puîlihe 1IunithlIe 2Sth
ins., smultanecusly in the Unitedi States, Eraglanti, cerimany and
other 'aunitrics.

WI'tt.. CARtIeIO)N is reporîcti as hiving recently saîi *tilier

wriîcrs ut vesse have laid gieat sites% on the artistic faculiy whicli
înany of thcm have l>ossessC( in an eminent 'legrec, l'ut with me the
aiu lha% alway., been first andi lasit t reach thc lieart ui the people.
andi ta say thiuse tlîings which 3lîould Inath entertain and i îakc bet-
ter. 1 hope 1 have not altogether failedl in my efforts. 1 would
rather aipeal Io the heart ol a man than te) lis intellect."

TuE CEN1 l(EV. (New Vosk . The Century C-.)- i l'e lînati
volume of the C?îtury front November, iSS'9. te April, atiac, has
been reccntly receiveti. It makes a verv har.'some alîpearance
The contents are most interesting as they arc rich, varîcti andi arîgi
nial. No reader who has looked at the C'rnfziry's illustration,
neecîs te bc told that in ibis deparîment it has reachedthie hîghest tle-
velopment af artistic excellence.

FRANK SEAIiwll .contribute an article te the July number of
Ilarper's Aatzrane on Il Giosuie Cardlucci andtihîe 1 lieîic Reac
tion inIi taly." Carducci, who is a Itofcssut at the cî,yof
lologna, occupies, %ijîhout a formai coronatton, the piostion of l"îet-
laurrate oailtaly, andi is regardeti as the leader of the recent revival
in Italian literature. Mr. Sewall's anrtie contains tranîtaiijns of
several of Carducci's malt characteristîc îlîems.

R4OBERT Lous SrENso% writes to Roliert llonner's Sons
fromt Sydney, New South Wales, that hi% health lias gaeatly sin
proved, that lie il in good wtiîing condition, andi that bci s at woik
on bis sîoly for the New York l.ri4'rr, whicli he hupes tu cîimplcte
within a rcasanable time. Mr. Stevenson likes the stozy very niucli
himseif, andI las breome deeply interesteti in the f.iscinating plut
whicli li is weaving. lic says : It nas something of a MNonte
Chiristo lavour, being the talc of an abominable trimne andi a sin
gular vengeance. 1 have great lapes of the taie ; the incidents are
strange, and so aie the cliaracters." This lias tle truc Stevenson
flavour, andI smacks afIl' Ilyde anti Jekyll." The public wall ait ait
the appearance of luis story with eagcrness andi gîrat rîliecitions.

Fa.îus a. in ihe I.ne of the large Englisît î'ulîshcrs %tho have
apeneti agcncies tu the Unitedi States, cules the annouicement that
the Religions Tract Society ut London are alsu about te) esa.lIa
Depositnry in this country. Mr. Flenming H. Revel f(Ncw I ork ,\
C'hicago) lias ficen appointeti sole agent for the Socicty, andti ti
supply bath tIe wholeçale andi retail tiade (rom Itoth points. The
plublications of the rclijgious Tract Society are b)! no means cantint
ta Il tracts." On the ailier liard they are aanung the laigest Pulisli
cs in Great liritan a f i ne illustratet gi books, worl<s ai travel,
science, lealthy fiction andi lipular juvenileF, as well a% mot valu-
able theologicai andi devatianal volumes. Owing ta the soiînewiat
conservative îîolicy oaibtis Society in the liait, their valuable issues
have not been known in this country excepita a veiy linttil exttent,
but in litcràry wortli andi attractive style of production, tliey arc sec
ond te none.

Fol,t.owtN. in tIc ine of the large Engiish publishers who have
opened Agencies ta the Uisîtcd States camnes the announicement that
the Relgitl% Tract Society of London are alsu about te) csiablish a
Dcpustlory en this country. Mri. Fleming Il. ReveIl, (.%ew %ork
andi Chicago), lias licen aplioiriteti sale actent for the S-ocîety, andI %vit 1
supply both the wlioleîale andi retaîl trade front both points. TIhe
publications ai tlie Relittious Tract Society are L7 no iacans con-
fined ta "lTracts." On thtec ther bandth ley are amang thec tget
publishers in Great Itritain ai fine illustraîcîl Giit llook.,, Works ai
Travel, Science, Iiealthy Fiction, andi popular juveniles, as well as
most valuiable Thevlogical and Dl)votionai Volumes. O.viig Iota he
samewliat conservative polacy ofi tlis Saciety in thc flate tlicir valu
able issues have flot been known in titis country excepîtaa very limiteil
extent. Ibut in litcrary wortli anti attractive style of prodîuction, they
are second la none.

Titz .Rev. ).Cochiane,tianiUord, thc indefalilg-ibiclpasser, wvitles
cducatiunîst and ecclesiastic, in a iriendly note speaks tIns of lite
ITercenteniry afi England's Victary aver Spîin aid '.hr Armada,'

by the 1ev. Mr. Little . f is seldomt that ive inti sa muca, tannecteci
with any anc great historicai event, camprised i îta snc's sniaii canti
piasse as hias been clone by Mr. Little, in lis book cen thc Spanisî
Armada. Every page bears evidence ai careful nescarcli anti admir.
allie condensation, and, in addition, lias graphiec an<l vivil portraitures
of the men, andth îe daming valour îhcy exhibitei. in ibis great crisis
in iBritishi histor?. I liardiy neeti teadsd my higî opinion of the valume
ta the many already pullslîccl, înt express tIec loje, tilatlils circula.
tion in Christian lamilies. andi espekâaliy amung the >uuih ot unr
evangelical churches, mua) be iii proîtoriion tulils tmerats. Is, alîpear.
ance is "'ceedingly timely in view of the iniuclous inroacis mîalle <'on
aur Praotcstantism anti liberty."

TuE KalivIsotCAREN. (Chicaga Alice le. Stocl<laiiî & C.)-
A manihiy magazine Ion parents and ictachens, liegan ils third year
with the issu: of May, ili>a. The encouragement receiveil andîtlte
success attaineti have been more titan anticîpateil by the nîrst en-
thusiastic. Among the plans te inake thc K:ntiep:garp ee'mcrc valu
able are . Speciai butany lessons ailapie Iotaciltînen ltmilice te)
cîght ycarb af age ; nursery! occuliatauns for dhildren undier lotii
Kinderganten Sunday school lessonis for the entîre year ; chscusmin
and practicai lessons on hantic aît and .Sluyi andi correct pre>enta-
lion et drawing, music andi Delsarte. The constant c n thetIcKin-
dergarten -home anti Sunlay sclool-is stories- -btonies wviicli aie
alive, wlich iliostrate same truili ; stanies whicî have the stayiaîg
rînalities ai Grimm, minus the objectionatîle untrutîs. Every effort
wili bc matie ta supply that need. Typical lessons, kindergarteil Oc.
cupations, systcmnatîc science lessans, etc., wil 1lbc ntinued. Is net
ail this t00 vaînable for any mother or teacher la (Io withont ? The
publishers malse the iolaowîng annauncements - The reaiitrg pages
are ta be ancreaset f rom luime btelme. F.ach volumc e catter wîli
begin wiîl Septimber, omitting july anti Auguit. May and lune,
1890, wil le incluilet in Vol. IL.
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Cboice lteraturel
THE LOVERS 0F MADEIRA.

The Island of Madeira is anc of the world'ý
Eartb contains no fairer spot, nor is there ar
climate more soft and genial. Once on a time il
te pass seven or eight montbs in that iovety isie; a
back ta ibose days of raving and idiing among
aud graves of that magical isle, wbere the trade wi
sea ever cools the air and wafts the murmur of thi
sthore at the foot of the mighty cliffs, they seem tc
iiterally days in a land of dreams.

In anc of rny cruises around the island I arrive
ing at the cbarrning village cf Machico, which
bottorn ai a shettered cave. The sun was settin,
a mantde of gold over the iandscape. In the pui
of the his nestled the thatched cottages of the fisý
peasants, and the mellow ring of the chapel bell fl
calrn evening air.

We drew the boat on the beach and rny men
cornfortabie room for the night near the water whe
of the sea couid soothe ta heaithfui siumber. i
preparing the evening meal a flshcrman's boy b:
red mutiets just eut of the sca. After a capital mi
ta the water side wbere tbere was an aid fort.
of the rusty cannon wcre overgrowu with spiders'
cumstance wbich secmed ta add ta the peaceful
scene. And there I reflected an the iegend wbic
the narne of Machico ta that spot. Centurie!
and gone since the day when Rager Machimn
there ; but 1 seemed ta see him there, witb bi
under the dense shade of the primevai forest, an
riding in the bay, the flrst, perhaps, wbich had cve
since the creation cf the world.

It was way back in the reigu of King Henry t
of Engtand, in the fifteenth century that those
pened of whicb I arn writing. Auna d'Arfet, et
sarne call her name, was the daughter of a t
man wbosc marior was in the south of En
the sea. She was attractive and beautiful, and o
turu of mind. Ladies who fali in love with men bD
station may be supposed ta have more sentiment
fortune and disptay. Arnong the retainers of ber
youth narned Rager Macbim. Fromarnat acco
bandsome and chivairous in bis bearing, but of a
ior ta bers. Therefore wbeu ber parents dis(
Rager ioved their daugbter and that she ardently
affection, they at once frowued on bis suit and stE
the levers ta meet. The baugbty parents bad
and inore ambitiaus schemes for their daughter.
disrnissed witb disdain, and ordered ta kcep bisc
the castie.

Love taughs at tocks and kcys, it is said b
seern ta knaw sometbiug about it. At any rai
se in this case. By the meaus of a trusty friend '
trivcd ta cammunicate witb bis lady love. I bav
to express as te ber cauduct in corresponding wi
the express commands of ber parents, because I
quainted with ail the circumstauces, and the
net give ber age. It is sufficient ta kuow that a
pondence was secretiy carried on wbicb resulted
her elopement. Judging from the grim and detei
acter of the ladys father, Macbim was couvinced
be useless for them mereiy te fiy ta some other
land. Sooner or later tbey wouid be discovered,i
be siain, wbile the lady would be forcibly carried
ber days in despair.

It was, therefore, decidcd te fly ta the caast a
sbip for France. Anna conflcled the secret ta
maids, wbo succeeded in winning a trusty famil
the ladys cause. Witbout sucb aid it would ha'
nigh impossible te put the plan inte executian. Ii
seriaus undertaking for a young waman ta forsak
perhaps forever ; it was doubiy sa in those olden
the means of travel wcre difficuit, and ta go ta
more hazardous than it is now ta go ta the ends

But baviug once decided the lady did net hb
lover, with horses saddled and bridied, was wait
wood bard by. It was dead of uight wheu Auna
ber rnaid, stole softiy down the dark staircase aui
winding corridors ta the posteru gate, where the
was waiting ta turu the tock. Tbey stcpped fo
cioudy, windy nigbt, and crossed the moat and thý
Then the lady paused an instaut and toak d lasi
battierrents of her father's bouse. At that mon
owi on a turret gave a mouruful hoot, like the ni
fui doorn. The lady shuddered, dasbed a te
eyes, drew the mautde about ber, and fled fore'
home.

Roger Macbirn was waiting in the wood witl
auts. Ligbtiy she sprang ou ber borse, and thei

streamers. The" captain and crew werc coarse
que figures, heavily bearded and brown with figI
sea. They knew the way ta France, or Holla
aithough rarely sailiig as far as Spain ; but ofo
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> ~ it they knew littie if anytbing, and absolutely nothing of what ship's boat left with them, and started on the desperate under-
e was westward. America had flot yet been discovered, and the taking of finding a way home, at least by falling in the track

_______ Atlantic was to thern a vast, vague mystery. of some ship. The wind wafted themn to the coast of Africa.
To the poor lady, fliing from home, and now for the first There they were picked up by a Moorish corsair, which was

time on the sea, everything was 50 sad and strange and wild. cruising te' attack Christian ships. These Engiish sailors, on
Aithougb they toid her that in three or four days at farthest arriving at a port, were thrown into prison where a number of

sparadises. they hoped to lend in sunny France, yet her heart was fu other Christian captives were already lingering in chains.
aywhere any of fears and many a tirne she ionged to be once more safe in Among them were some Portuguese mariners, wbo iearned
twas my lot the home she had ieft behind. But the die was cast. Even ftomn the Engiish captives of the isiand which they had dis-
and as 1 look if they had been wiliing to return for her sake the winds covered ini so unexpected a way. After vears the Portuguese
the valleys were now contrary, and there was nothxng to do but to mariners were ransorned and returned ta Portugal. At Lîsbon

ind from the keep on. they met Zarco, a brave navigator at that port. To bim tbey
ýe suri on the But it soon became a question whether thcy should be abie reiated the strange stnry learned from the Engiish sailors. It
o have been even to reach France. It was now the season of storms, the was a period of discovery, and the Portuguese wcre among the

wild rnonth of October vcrging on winter, and the clumsy foremost in leading the search for new lands. Zarco at once
eone even- littie galley was but ill-fitted to battle with head winds and fitted out a ship and found the isiand of Roger Machim, which
lies at the storms. It needcd no barometer to tell the crew and passcng- he took possession of for the King of Portugal, and caiied the
g and threw ers of the gailey that heavy weather had set in for good. The isiand Madeira, because of its remarkabic verdure. A chapel
irpie shadow white guils darted swiftiy round the ship over the foanwng was built over the grave of Auna d'Arfet and Roger Machim,
hermen and crests, the stormy petrels followed in the wake and hour by which stili stands at Machico. The discovery of the island of
oated on the hour the surges and angry green sweiled higher and highcr Madeira bas been of great use to the worid ; and thus we sec

and tossed the littie ship like an egg-shell, now toward the again iilustrated in its history the great fact-tbat man pro-
found me a leaden sky and now with a swift rush into the watcry abyss. poses but God disposes.-S. G. W Benjamin in The Inde-
re the music Yes, it began to be a question at last not whether they P~endent.
Ais we wcre should reach France, but whethcr they would ever again see
rought some land or make a port. THE SONG 0F THE LAURENTIDES.
ýeal 1 strolicd Day after day the gailey scudded under a rag of canvas
The rnuzzles before the furious, bowling northeaster, roliing ber guuwaics Here from the dawn of creation,
webs, a cir- under and shipping tons of water that tbreatened to seud ber So rmtewm fteerh

ncss of the to the bottorn. Every timber creaked and groaned, and every So rmtewm fteerh
h had given man on board vowcd candles to the Virgin or promised to do Waiting the sotind of a nation
ýs had corne penance at the first shrine ta which they shouid corne, if onlv Noble and strong frorn its birth;
had ianded heaven wouid bring thcrn safe to land. They had no cbarts Winters and summers unnumbered
is lady love of the regions toward wbich thcy were beading. One day Passed us wiLlh ceaseless refrain,

id thcîr ship through the mist the high coast of Spain was seen off Cape Wakened us not as we slumbered,
er becu there Finisterre. Then they kncw tbey were across the Bay of Bis- Sett hi hdw an

cay, and began to hope the fury of the storm rnight stacken. Sett hï hdw an
the Scveuth, Neyer in ail their experience had the boid captain and his
tbings hap- pilots encouutered sucb weathcr. But the storrn coutinued Sandalled our feet with their roses,

r Dorset, as and stili the gailey spcd southward ; the winds grew wariner Girdted our loins with their snows,
itled gentie- and the skies more blue, but the wind held and the surges iRobed us with ir that encloses
agiand, ucar seemcd higher than ever.Qeoftseurssepofth Limbs in their matchless repose;
Dfa romautic captain and severai of the crew. Storrns gatbered round us and thundered,
cilow them in At iast the wiud rnoderated, and the sca began ta grow Boits at our helpiesanees hurled-
than love of more peaceful. Evcry ane was exhausted to the iast degree ;
father was a they knew nat where they were, and their best navigator had Firmly we stood, as we wondered,
unts he was been lost. Whiie they were debating what course ta take, a Here from the birth of the world.
famiiy infer- sharp-sighted oid sait at the mast-head shout " Land ho!"
ýcovered that Every anc sprang on deck. It was a surprise ta every one Calmly we gaze on the river
returned his on board, for no one had ever seen or even heard of land in Forced through the gorge in a spray,
ernly forbade that quarter. Poor Anna d'Arfct crept out from ber couch Chafino' with ceaseless endeavour,
other plans and, ieaning ou the arrn of Roger, gized wistfully at the gray Gaiefudtosaa
Roger was form which rose tike a mist above the sea. A mass of cloudsGritfodaonaay

distance from brooded over the sumnmit of the lofty mounitains, which gradu- Spread in a crystal beneath us
aliy toak shape as the gaiiey drifted toward this uuknown land. Mirroring features our own,

y those wha Passing around a long, lofty, rocky cape the ship came under Crowned with the clouds that enwreath us,
te it proved the trerndous precipices of this uewly-discovered coast, and Tint blending tint into tone.
Machim con- ber crew gazed amazed on the dense forests which grew ta the
re no opinion watcr's edge, and the cataracts which, as if from the clouds,Fieasatduwthpson

ith bim after dropped ta the sea. ieasilduwthpson
amn not ac- But loveiy and grand as was this sublime solitude, and Scorched in their withering might-
history does pleasant as it was ta se land once more, yct Rager Machim Heard we the hoary pines crash on
.busv carres- was flot without fear ; for the new land rnight be peopled by The brow of same far distant beight;
in a plan for savages and cannibals, or mansters, such as disturbed the imn- Soon came the summers renewing,
rmined char- agination of the men of those days ; and bis conscience mot Grass-blade and leaf on the- plain,
that it woutd hîrn, as if be feit that Providence had brought a punishrncnt And, all aur nakedness viewing,
part of Eng- on them ail for ieading that fair young girl from ber English Ctothed us with verdure again.
and he woutd bomne.
b orne ta end The gatley dropped auchor at the entrance of an enchaut-

iug, rctired cave, calicd frorn that time Machico, after Rager Races of savages hunted,
nd there take Machim. The water was deep and beautifully blue and clear; Fougbt by the swift.flowing tide,

a nc of ber it was tike motten turquoise. The bottom of the ship couid The riddle of life here confronted,
[y servant to be distiuctly seen from the surface as she floated there, and Lived to tbeir knowtedge and died
ve becu well- it lookcd for ail the world as il it were made of solîd tur- Felt, as the leaves in Noveinher,
t is a sad and q uaise ; the fish that darted under the keel aiso looked like tur- Where ere the north wind bath blown,
ce ber home, quaise fish. 'Neyer on the coast of England hbad they secu
tirnes, when any such ioveiy effects in the water as anc secs at Madeira. Burnt ta the crisp of an ember,
France was Tenderiy they assisted the sick and carcworu lady over the After the summer is flown.

of the earth. ship's side iuta the boat, and rowed ber ashore. She was,
esitate. Her perbaps, the first wornuwbo bad stepped foot ou that most Here we are restiug, reposing,
ting in a littie witching of ail the isies of the sea. They were, perhaps, the Tilt aur long tife day is doue,
d'Arfet, with first human beings who ever trod en the yellow sands of that And, al bis secrets disctosing,

id through the solitary paradise. iesythvcor'wneold servant A clearing was soon made arnid the forcsts that came ta iesy h vcayswn
:îrth into the the shore, aud a tent was soon spread out of au old sait. AllFlere we shaît be when the auget
îe drawbridgc. werc exhauste4 with anxiety, hardship and despair. But at Summons the dead ta arise,
;t ook at the last they seemed ta bave found a baven of repose wbere they iPeals out the iast great Evangel,
ncut a dismat could rest, gather strength and collcct provisions ta enabte Down through the stopes of the skies.
ote of a fate- them once more' t6, set sait for suuny France. They soon -. L oei h ek
ear. from ber found that there were na savages, that in fact they were the-KL.JnsinTeWek
ver from ber anly souis in that insular solitude, and that neither wild beasts

nor poisonous reptiles were there ta disturb thern. TE plusb, velvet, and sitk hangings must go. Seats
h bis attend- Auna d'Arfet, with ber maid and Rager Macbim, remaiued must be covered with smootb leather that cau be washed
ni the. cry wmas ou shorewith part of the crew; -the r-- Cstafth re kptOliffcr-t g-epac-t rg. a e .hke i.teapn.i

sails on yards had thcy laid her away in a grave a littie rem oved from the A MODEL RAIL WA Y.
lance of long shore than poor Rager Machim aiso yicided ta bis doom. His T riugtan-Route C. B. & Q. R. R. operates 7,000 miles cf

bt itesugb bis as bonsbraand w dayis more tbe survivors folded drh termini in Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul, Omaha, Kansashtig he ouh is ans o hs reat ndlaid him beside Auna d'Are. ty~ Denver. For speed, salety, couifaît, equipmeut, track and
ând, or Spain, After waiting long in vain for the gailey ta returu the tbree 51cient service it bas no equat. The Burlingtou gains new patrons
aught south of or four saitors wbo werc ieft on the island fîtted up tbe smal but loues noue.
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THE MISSIONARY YWORLD.

THE SITUATION IN AFRICA.
At the north the French Government is strengthening its

position and extending its control into Algeria and the adja-
cent countries. By means of artesian wells portions of the
vorthern edge of the Desert of Sahara have been irrigated
and made inhabitable. Railroads have already been con-
structed and are being extended, and so the desert is being
made to blossom. These and other measures promise that
the time will come when the great African desert, like the
great American desert, shall be reduced to very narrow limits.

The larger openings in other parts of the continent have
withdrawn the attention of the world to an extent from Sene-
gambia and Liberia ; but the developments in the Niger basin
are of exceeding interest. The Royal Niger Company, which
has the control of the trade, has placed a tax of fifty per cent.
on imported liquors. They have done this in the interest of
legitimate commerce, which is greatly injured by the demoral-
izing effects of the rum traffic ; and they are using their influ-
ence with those who have control of other sections of the west
coast to secure a uniform measure of restriction on the impor-
tation of alcoholic liquors. The railroad from Senegambia
which has been projected into the interior, when built will open
a large section of the western Soudan to commerce.

In the Cameroons country the Germans are taking active
steps to develop and improve their newly-acquired territories.
Eastward is the largest tract of unexplored country in Africa.
Expeditions have already penetrated this tract to some dis-
tance, and others are pushing forward ; so that it is probable
we shall soon have some definite knowledge of the vast area
lying between the Cameroons on the west and the Mobange
affluent ot the Congo on the east. It is to be regretted that
the German occupation has not been favourable to the mis-
sions of other nations, but the German missionary societies
are showing much vigour in taking up and carrying on the
work for the natives.

In the Congo region, we find, perhaps, the greatest centre
of development and promise. The French are acting vigor-
ously in the exploration of the large and attractive territory
which has fallen to their share to the north and west of the
Congo, and the French Evangelical Missionary Society as
well as the Roman Catholics are engaged in the missionary
work. The Portuguese seem to be doing little in an official
way to open up their territory ; but its natural advantages are
attracting explorers and traders. The Congo Free State is
by far the most influential factor in the future of the Congo
valley. The surveys for the railroad from the navigable
waters of the lower Congo to Stanley Pool, at the head of
I "vingstone Falls, are completed and a practicable way is
found at some distance south of the river, avoiding the num-
erous ravines which make the present route of travel so
difficult.

There are already ten or eleven steamers on the Upper
Congo, with head-quarters at Stanley Pool. Two of these
are missionary vessels belonging to the Englhsh and Ameri-
can Baptists, who have interesting and successful missions in
the valley. One belongs to the French Colonial Government
and the others are about equally divided between the Free
State and commercial companies-English, Dutch and Ameri-
can. Companies have recently been formed for establishing
general stores on the Congo, where everything required for
life in Africa may be purchased, and also for conducting a re-
gular transport service between the lower Congo and Stanley
Pool, pending the construction of the railroad. In the Upper
Congo valley the natives are realhzing the benefits of the im-
proved facilities for commerce, and are bringing the products
of that immensely rich territory to the trading stations in in-
creasing quantities. The officers of the State are continuing
the exploration of the territory, and every fresh expedition
reveals new riches ir. products and people.

Of Cape Colony there is nothing recent demanding special
attention ; but among the Boers, or descendants of the Dutch
settlers, there is a growing religious interest, which not only
benefits them, but affects most beneficially their treatment of
the natives, which bas hitherto been generally oppressive and
cruel. The missions of the American Board in Zululand are
progressing most encouragingly, while those to the north of
Limpopo have been hindered by wars among the native
tribes. To the north of tbe Zambesi, in the region of Lake
Nyassa, is found at present a very sad state of affairs. The
Arab slave dealers, exasperated by tbe influence of the Scot-
tish Free Church missions and the African Lakes Company
against their traffic, bave begun an open warfare upon them
and the native territories under their influence. The mission-
ary work bas been brougbt to a practical standstill, and the
lives of tbe missionaries and Christians put in jeopardy. The
prospect bas been dark ; but hope appears in the fact that the
Sultan of Zanzibar, through the influence of the European
consuls, bas sequestered the property of these warlike Arabs
and called them to account for their acts. It is to be hoped
that this will put an end to a state of things wbich bas been
mnost deplorable, both in its influence on mission work and
in.,he devastation and depopulation of large sections of ter-
ritory.

To the north of this we corne to the territory over which
Germany bas assumed a protectorate. In its general features
it is comparatively well known. While not a desert by any
means, it bas not the fertility of the Congo valley or the
Soudan, and is of importance as lying in the route to the gre t
lakes. The Germans are doing much to develop their ai
quisition, and German missionary societies have already sent
seventeen missionaries to this field since it became German
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territory. It is also the field of the London Society's mission
in eastern equatorial Africa, and of several stations of the
Church Missionary Society south of Victoria Nyanza.

North-east of the German territory we come to a section
of country which has, until recently, attracted but little atten-
tion. Lying between the old routes to the great lakes and
the desert land of the Somalis, mountainous, and under the
practical control of the fierce Masai tribe, early explorers
sought more attractive fields and easier routes. This country,
lying south-east of Victoria Nyanza, however, affords the
shortest route to that largest body of fresh water on the
globe, with the territory around it and the vast and fertile
country about the upper waters of the Nile. It is a fact the
importance of which bas not been recognized that in the
partition of the Dark Continent this vastly important section
has fallen to an E.nglish company, who propose to develop
there a State on the same principles as the Congo Free State.
These two States, founded on principles of morality and equity
in dealing with the natives, will undoubtedly ultimately join
their borders west of Victoria Nyanza, and so make a zone
of freedom and advanced civilization across Africa.

When these territories on the east coast are brought more
fully under management by the German and English Govern-
ments the slave trade, which is now ravaging the districts
about' Lake Tanganyika, will necessarily cease, the arbitary
power of the King of Uganda will be checked, and the fertile
and populous regions of the Upper Nile will be made acces-
sible. Very recently an agreement has been made between
the English, German and French Governments to send armed
vessels to the east coast of Africa for the purpose of suppres-
sing the slave trade. The country of the Somalis and Gallas
is almost a desert, and will not attract the attention of the
civilized world to a large extent until other and more produc-
tive portions of Africa are somewhat fully developed.

About the Red Sea the Italian Government is seeking to
establish at least a port ; but it is still a question whether the
extremely torrid climate of that section will allow them to hold
their position. It is probable that Abyssinia will continue for
a long period as at present-a kingdom shut up in its own
territory, with little influence outside. Egypt may be regarded
as definitely settled in a policy of enlightenment an-I civiliza-
tion, not so much, perhaps, from preference as from outside
and controlling influences, which are certain in time to extend
to the Egyptian and eastern central Soudan, with their fertile
and populous territories.

DANGER IN WUCHANG, CHINA.
Riots and rumours of riots are the order of the day in China.

This is due to the progress China is making, the spread ofbthe
Christian religion chiefly, the presence of foreigners, and the
adoption of western ideas and methods. The old empire is
about to rejuvenate, and it cannot go through this process
without great throes. The strife is and will be a bitter one.
Never has a " country cry " been more widespread and
thorough in any other land than here. " China for the Chin-
ese " is the motto. This cry, as in other countries, is often
made in bigoted ignorance, and instead of "bettering " a
people often greatly hinders advance. It is unmistakably so
here. The idea is that native belief and ideas and methods
are better than any that barbarians from beyond the four
seas can give the empire of the Tsins. These continued
disturbances are really a good sign, although it is a little too
unpleasant and dangerous to be about when the " good sign>"
is being shown.

Wuchang is the capital of Hupeh Province, which has a
population equal to more than a third of that of the United
States. This city is one of the most important in the empire
and has a population of about a million, including the cities
of Hankow and Hanyang, which are joined to it much as
Brooklyn and Jersey City are to New York. Only mission-
aries reside in the city, and against them it was thought to
stir up trouble. Proclamations, cartoons, tracts and books
were written and circulated by the hundred-weight. Vile poe-
try was circulated, and boys and men were singing it through
all the streets and lanes. The universal cries Nere, "Kill the
foreigners," "exterminate the foreign devils." The most re-
volting cartoons were put about. In Chinese for God, the
Supreme Being, many terms are used ; but one, and perhaps
the best known, is Tien Chü, which means the Heavenly
Lord ; the sound Chü is also translated a pig, by pronounc-
ing it with a slightly different sound. One who had not
studied Chinese would probablj be unable to differentiate the
sounds. In the latter case the translation would be heavenly
pig, or hog. In one of the cartoons a foreign and Chinese
Christian were bovwing down in worship to tbe "heavenly
pig," and in another, printed on big paper and stuck up every-
wbere, was a pig nailed to the cross and worshippers bowing
down at its feet. The proclamation gave the missionaries
tbree days to leave ; ail who had not gone at that time were
to be murdered and their bouses and property burned. The
native converts to Christianity were to be bound band and
foot and thrown into the river.

The missionaries were nlot slow to remonstrate with the
officiaIs, and a feeble proclamation, rather encouraging the
thing than otherwise, was put out by the magistrate. The
missionaries went over to Hankow in a body and saw tbe
consuls, of whom there were some seven, including English,
American, Russian, French, and three others. A meeting
was called and strong despatches sent in to tbe viceroy by all
the consuls, the secretaries being kept up late into the
night to get the Chinese drafts into the viceroy's hands
without delay. The consular despatches in English were for-
warded at once to the viceroy, to whom it would be translated
by his interpreter. The British consul said he thought to
cable direct to Lord Salisbury ; in the meantime the consuls
communicated with Peking. This united and very strong
action on the part of the consular body brought the Chinese
" to time," and the affair was nipped in the bud. So, happily,
what might have been a dreadful tragedy was averted. We
seem to live, as it were, on the edge of a volcano here which
may break out anywhere and at any time. Many a storm
will yet blow before this empire gets peace..-Rev. Edward S.
Little.
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Sabbatb schoo[ Eeacher.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS

Jui96, 0 LAWFUL W3RK ON THE SABBATH. Luk :
GOLDEN TEXT.-Wherefore it is lawful to do well on the

Sabbath days.-Matt. xii. 12.

INTRODUCTORY.
[The report of the General Assembly proceedings occupied a con-

siderable portion of space last week, and as june 29 is review day in
the Sabbath schools it was deemed expedient to omit the Lesson for
that day. The ordinary course is now resumed. ]

The interesting incident here narrated is thought to have occurred
in Perea, a district east of the Jordan, where Jesus sojourned for a
time while on His last journey to Jerusalem.

I. A Miraculous Cure on the Sabbath Day.-We have fre-
quent references in the New Testament to the fact that Jesus was
regular in His attendance on public worship. In His personal ex-
ample there is a strong reason for our attention to the duty resting
upon us of waiting upon God in ordinances. It is a blessed privi-
lege as well as a duty to take part in the public worship of God. It
was Christ's custom then to engage in the weekly services of the
synagogue on the Sabbath Day. These services were somewhat dif-
ferent in form from the regular services in Christian churches, though
the same in spirit. They were presided over by a ruler of the syna-
gogue. The Scriptures were read, God was praised, orayers were
offered and addresses were delivered chiefly by rabbis and other
religious teachers. Jesus often spoke to the congregations assemblea
in the synagogue. This was the case in the present instance. What
He said on this particular day is not recorded, but the incident that
occurred and the comments made upon it have been preserved for
our instruction. In the audience that day there was one worshipper
whose case was specially interesting. If people then were as ready
to plead excuses for absenting themselves from the public Sabbath
services as they are now, this poor, decrepit wcman had one she
might reasonably plead. Instead of making ber infirmity an excuse
for the neglect uf duty, she was in ber place at the service. It is the,
wearv and heavy.laden that Jesus invites. In His Father's house
there is rest and comfort. There the lessons of faith, patience and
hope are taught. What was the peculiar character of this woman's
affliction cannot now be determined. It is described as a spirit of
infirmity. Her body was so bent that she could not stand upright.
Later in this narrative Jesus speaks of ber as one " whom Satan
hath bound." Her disease was one of long standing. She had
been afflicted for eighteen years. No doubt ail that medical treat-
ment could do had been tried, but tried in vain. It is the usual con-
dition of Christ's miracles of healing that the subjects of them
should be possessed of faith in Him. Though it is not here ex-
pressly stated that this woman had that saving grace, it is never-
theless clearly implied. She went to the synagogue. It is not an
unwarranted inference that love to God took ber there, and when
the cure was affected she glorified God. The reference also to the
fact that she was " a daughter of Abraham " might lead to the sup-
position that she belonged to the spiritual family of the Father of
the Faithful. Here, as in so many other instances, tne merciful
and compassionate character of Jesus is apparent. He saw this poor
afflicted, helpless woman, and called ber. With a divine word He
pronounces ber cured. " Woman, thou art loosed from thine infirm-
ity." He then laid His hands upon her. He can communicate
divine power and healhng virtue with a word, a look or a touch of
the hand. Like all His works, this cure was perfect. It was not a
graduai process, but an instantaneous act. " She was made straight,
and glorified God."

IL. Jesus Charged with Sabbath-Breaking.--Such a devout
recognition of Christ's divine power, one would think, should hive
made a profound impression on ail who witnessed it. Most of those
present were so impressed, but not ail. The ruler of the synagogue
was indignant at what he imagined or pretended to imagine, was a
profanation of the sacred day. The Jewish rabbis from age to age
multiplied their inteipretations of God's law tili men's minds were
confused and the divine law so obscured by human opinion that its
meaning and purpose were in many instances completely lost sight
of. Many of the spiritual teachers had become mere pedants, and
the people were the victims of superstition. The indignant ruler
of the synagogue scolded the people. How different from Jesus!
There were six working days. Wny come on the Sabbath for heal-
ing ? This he does not say to the woman, neither does he address
himself to Jesus, but hopes to hit both by his geaeral remarks and
the angry tone in which most probably they were spoken, This ruler
of the synagogue, blinded thugh he was by his jealousy of the im-
pressions produced on the people by the words and works of Jesus,
could not deny that a miracle had been wrought. The woman
would be well known in the community. The ruler as well as the
others c ould not help knowing that she had been long and severely
afnicted. She had been cured before their eyes. The fact of the
miracle they could nit deny. To evade its force the ruler accuses
Jesus of Sabbath-breaking.

III. Christ's Interpretation of the Sabbath Law.-If the
ruler's words were indefinite and addressed to no one in particular,
Jesus turns His attention directly to the ruler. There were times
also when Jesus was indignant, and the strong words He uses here
shows that He could not regard the ruler's rebuke with unconcern.
For the poor afflicted woman this officiai had no pity, for ber won-
derful deliverance no praise. But worse yet remains. Jesus never
uses the language of exaggeration. His words always mean what
they say. A man may accuse a fellow-man with hypocrisy, and yet
be mistaken. Christ in this can make nu mistake. Tbe word de-
scriptive ut the man is an awful une, but when FHe who knows wbat
is in man applies it to any une, it is both just and true, but when une
knowingly teaches error, or pretends to b: religioudly what he is
not, then bis sin is greater and bis character is despicable. It was
customary, as it was p:rmissable, under the Mosaic law, and it was a
duty as wdl, to do what was necessary and also what wvas mercitul
on the Sabbath. To attend to the necessary wants ut t ie Iower ani
mals was the duty ut aIl, but here was an act ut compassion and
mercy to a pour, afflicted woman, who bau claims on their affection
and sympathy. She was a dinghter ut Abraham. She had beenî
bound by Sitan, and ber infirmity had lasted for eighteen long weary
years, and yet tbis spiritual ruler stands ready indignantly to condemn
the intervention ut divine power that set ber free. The result of
Christ's appeal to the better nature of Fis hearers was to carry con-
viction to their minds. His adversaries were convinced that they
were wrong. Wbether they repented ut their mistaken judgment or
not, they felt that they bad judged foolishly. Tbey were ashamed.
The peuple, whose impulses are more readily stirred, and aredi
posed to be more candid, "rejoiced for aIl the glonious things that
were dune by Hum."

PRACTICAL SUGGEsTIONS.
The Sabbath is God's gift toa min for bis benefit and for God's

glory.
It is lawful to do well on the Sabbath, and at all times.
Christ's work is deliverance-deliverance from sin and its con-

sequences, deliverance from the bands of Satan.
Christ unmasks hypocrisy. He sees through all disguises.
Christ's mighty work will be a theme of eternal praise.
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MIltnfters anb C.burcbez.
Tutu' ev. Mr Allen, Presiayteriai \ ewl urg, lits en catlîiedtu

Neweabtlx'.
TaiRasKnaox 'lii a .. li.ala, is iion hbandi bacc tiecialei t tislanid

sii. fýrmuî a V tîîg Itetàplets Society 0o hlisttiama -'lcavtlr.
Tamis Rtc li. Ses\Imo cof Dankirli, N sV. îreaclîci] tu large

conmgregaiains ini IK lux î'hurcis, St. Catisarine-, on Sunaiay, Jone ab.
'li Re. NIr. Nt.ckenie, cf Owego, New V'ork, ocaaîiea tise

haîlîit tf \'est l'îtt)leiuan Cisureis itis great aecepimauee lasi
Sabhth

Tua-Rtc iiDr MTavisis lias Iteenlitesenîtd waSh a weil lt'litai
Pauise ly lis Tîtraînittuctligrezatacon u i teocasionlof iItsla r itîtiare.humr a iiiia lu Elouche in comuaiay si-us Mis. McTa isia.

i rtm i ;the alisemce of Rtc . 'l NCK.1y, cf Pltiale, inteuîîaa
Motrator utiW"est Ch'iucl, henistus Aseaiae, Toronto, thie Rcv- 1).
j.Mat-titnneiliwill ithin tire disse uraining ltu te uticet.
Tais t Rs. J. F. Siamili, uaisi'nary in ('cira, Chaiai lias Svant 10

Kingtcn an ar.ler fur imois. W~hiittais a recelit tourof si\ tevels Se
treateti t,38o tatitnts andti iitnizd t 15strgical oitraitius.

UIt tiRa' tise ReN. Il. Gracqy 1c utaaaaa1t faioie tienemal As-
sciltily, ie was Ircsnîtlcas un 1hali tf St. Antlnew's ctîngregaaacn
wrila a chseck ion Sicu, as a token o! esteeianadt guctl wllh.

T)iîtUiLnion Ciich Siluluaila aiternaun services ir!aiiieti Iiy
saîmanier esileats ai Rew Bleachs anal vcnty wene hegummifi)r tute sen

scia un Satalatis lasi. Tisret nas a large congregatiman resemai.
A Ttauao'i i() contiungent ti minasmenual hrethien, Hec. Nlessrs. R.

P. NIeay. lohn Xci, Dr. NleTaviNh., Williauaa Friehi anti
Wiliaans lattei.son sait iis crei lay tise S.Çtre of Nett1r>ka ur

ite).
Titis Hc. JuonNeil lreaclieti an aiuîrtiîriate anti instructive se.

otot iathe Sauts of Scoilait, (mi isalaaa c>.xvat. s, o the aiterntatan
tif Salalatis last. Tlhe collectiomun'as for thît ier tfthf ie Protesant
t rplani's 1Ilonie.

Ttr st'sâotn Wialtd of St. James' t lyt iraan Chaîrcla. Londonam,
hast slecteti Hc. Mr. Talluni.', nIai>bas joîst graduamea t aT''craama,
as tuii tice fire tai Imattr in successioin tu Hc. i).%Ic(;illivtiy anti a
ccngaegatatnali uctsing tu extend lisia acati wal ih cielaton luise pa.

'1,11F. Rc. C J. 1 iaîangs. a liment grattuase of theiseltctsan
iCîhege, Montreai, lias recenily receivcea a onaniaatius cati frui the
Unitetd comgegai ons cf Cunstalle andu iWestville. N. Vs. 1lie nas or.-
cainetl antd inlucti aha Constabtle hîy thaleChamamplain Pmtetlu>lry ntlIte
1701 inmu.

TtF Mindlen Riio says ibTeSunîlay scisoof ci S. 1au'resity-
tian Chatrcih>trn'il, have 1aresenteu i iwn's Sation Sun-

aiay schaaoh crish a hnaisaiiie lbal ,ctntaining ovcr mfty voumînes,
wuith i 1. 'l'is icl hibc ery acceptale, as tise scistchas hem met

cently statteti anal imniisises to tIcs eli.
i'mot'iscsog GisRa.;t. nelasîs s to ,tale thaisan reports gven cf

is blcchu t as the mariage auebiom iela is cnrcmeously reîîîc5ente-i a%
saying lias tht Rev. M. Caaîirsnas condemmaneati r nsatrying a
maan lu lis ticecaset nif t siser, cisereais e sa'lmi t iat Nli. Chsambhers
isad incanîlesnnclthe cundaîct taianotiser minister fot celeiraing lIis

maaniage.
1.,;tthel"ienchicseiytctiatn Chauci, Ottawra, Salalatis cccl,.. ec.

Charte, Tar.ier, S. Anaincn's Chunci>, .evs, cutcithe tisa iti,
anti jatactieti a veîy clilent anal ampressive sttaun ui tise te\i,
- Thou art Pter, anti osiatitis ridk I wll auil My cisorcl." Thse
aimnîlance n'as large. Ihetut tceing th isîaasaer, Rev.:Mrl. 1,-t.s
deat, iraclatti.

Tiais Hc. J. IL l.icLaren, of Ayiar, occulied iithetpllen of tii aax
Chiarcis, Guelp. ih acacing a sermon on "Tise latgient-" Mr'.
McLaiçn, %a).% tise .ila'rpy. is a iuemt anti fotcile spraker. aima
handîtti hit s ulject in a nastaly manier, sis-ng dcitthcaghzandmaa

sounditicasuinimi-, whit in lis appllicaion Inm reletnnce 1.)aIle ttg
tuemnt I ).iythe .cioac 'as %vidcuytrawi anti aitl iardt it icl.re
to imutstise Jutigcanti icceie a w nicnte smaniia a' ve.

TitisRc. G. 1). NMamiews, 1 )1D.. Iicte.:ary cf tise Ailluamce cal
Reforoaicd thurcbes, poihualv l.nown as tise laniaiumra
Council, nii lac i Torono h isawcek witis aciemec c t ht meeting

of tise Alliance inma is e'ay in tS-12. T 'I'sa iîtnto ciaumaci wilihmets
nitha hr. Nlatistws n K-nox Chiamcis Lecture Ruusim un tise eveing .,f
FnilaY 2:7tla ia. .'at cigisi o'cluck. AIlminishrs anti cîdts are eau'
tiaily inviicdtu sbcie presrit.

Tat Ciaici' Cburcb, 'h'ruînmc, Suntiay schotac, cnj'ayeal a

1iasant a.uîiuag in Sahunday lait. 'lime huils anti icait tcna% ir àia tt
uba large ati' anti centtuluiihulmtgiauiliracis dîme lisey sianithe

dz cia' en'agteeatlv. anti rttianneai wtis tise «,n lî. ti ier Lha s t i n
tisee ccmang. Tise Res. 1 Muicia aceuaiislantc-1 lise excuirsion. Thisc
ttl baats tn tise Iharilton hne arc very' Istlaar andti tcserve.lly mi.

'iisy keci gtoti limie, arc athminaltly lamînagcui andtIltltlacst oh cîier
i%. maintainecl.

'l'au.t I.indsay l'oit says: Last Suntslay cveninz netS tise valun'
mcea, untien moimaa'i ni Cosl. ilacian, atitientitiivinse service ai St.
Anatrtct s Cisuis, wisete a lsaticai, c.îaci endtspiiisliring ser.
mon n'as delimymeil y Rtc Mr. fcuisiusin, tise hataular Iastaîr, tu a
congregaatin itissat cici tis e lrgt luiinr Ie tise vcny tituars, a largt
nonslacn laingsinatc uolain admittance. Ilis text cas (mm
Exotius, xxvm'. s5 Andt Mues hut an aller andi calic Iltht nanat
ti is 'cliuvahaNas.'a

Tata. i'îiîis Avenue 1'îcshlyîeian Churcis, New York, of hielî Ihlt
Rev. l-oin. u lait is pasior, lbas maet a siendial îecor. faor the

l'a", yr. lis mmlshiiian Aprîl ci tisisyear cas :,3a. an inctease
cf t h7ttrisie year. Tise enti t54Sutiay seimuol clare. in.

' eudang (67 Chinest. l)utinig Illtvea lise chioci ltst :'tmmenlaemsç,

ciso wcnt t tits% nthte Chalnts 'tcslaytan sChuncis. andahtisotal
conitrihutitins amotaitedt u $86735s. o i chr 33a2 nas furtain'
gregasionslitl s:Pe.

l'us 1,.'i,aj.mad .fiîro, m'ys -(Oiuntg latht absencet ailthtelias.
ior Ilct nas a service ci î':3se an îthe .lacitd 1Prstiyteian Ciaîcia
test Sondiy naarning. Tiscre n'a% a large alîcîdamace ci nimcarsatsah
adhletiti. andal aRt, auite a natmlaer froth ie cîber ciiaîcises oithe
tuaci. 'T'es clciis ofnIltlechoir wcme very aîaîaamlriatreanal well
renirel. Duting tise setvice tht ciacîs rf lise cisutc, Mcssis, P.
Ç(htistie, W. Carnaiai anti1 . Catk leatl in umyr, anal'Mr. Clark
reati sevenal soiltalle pasages of $ittre.

Tatyi .zRt. Alesaindtr lîtialerson, Cancneti the L.ondonî
i'ct~ty% litaieMission :amna tic, n -rtes Tise tolttaing nie

tise vacancies in tire Londoin Pierslavtiy nith tes.ibedive Moulera
laats r cçnmresioniing chcienswitla chom i(iiaaioces shnulai cunsiu.
nicate aluriigthe uc trrcnl alarier S. Jaunes, Joialuan Mr. Xcil
MeINdci, Londn a; Ail%& Caig and Catlista, 15v. W~a. S. liall, Vert-
nrck, 1. . O; ilytie l'ails anal omolua, Ire F V liniync, Ivan,
il.o.; Temmtta nal Stauis hI) cicr. Rc. iR. NMcintyrc, hcicr,

tir M. Colin C.tmiaili, Scstbwold.
For, snw.clie te aSitthe in ar. n ir ot. Johan's l'neslytiai Clatiha

corner ut Haoilon Pvcnue andh (;enaaai lStacCt, bas eteen sr.ahergaanr cx.
tensive aiîcaions endi repaira Ii) ecuit incmeaseai acc-tmtlalitan bit
tise rtgng cauigmtgationf whicb, ander Ille isithiatl iasltaral tif Rev.
J. 5c'.%IiSco%, continues u le tirmisi. Tise lilptws ba a.c ts aken
.lu, andi bave Ihecnt clilaclti Iy thismuat lal?are'ndicaamuîtaile.
Tise calîs anti cilings wcac cpaintt.i anal irescncal. Tisesecrats

wcm cleetilait wetls andrh te renjathiragservice% tloklahce at
%umjntly. l)atint; thee neming He..I. Kellegi:. 1). P., contitcdet
I t seaics, anti in liser ci'mig Hc. h. J. MaI:criotni tui icachetu an
al1iaraalat eseaion. Cnllinn~ass insaiti ni %lt utsilainr funti scete

taken tp.

q HE CANADA PFRESBYTERIAN.

Titr, hantisome Mile building on Locke Street. Hlamilton, known
as thse resyteian Mfissinn Claarch was ctowded witlî an ajsprecia.
tive congregation on Sabbath wcek, the occasion laing the fast set-
mon by the tienteti and i îorpua young isiniser, Rev. W. 1. Clark.
lie look fur is leu. John xw 2. t 'This is my cornmandnsent, tisa
ye love une anuilier, evcn as 1 have loveti you." The lireachcr en-

lairgti u n the faithlalness, p2tience, long sufferiaag andi ielpfulness of
Christ's nature andt ife, urging thuse îareient tu tiectîm ie rfesseti
Chriitians as; a greai hellp to their work in cunntiîon wilis thc
cliarch whacis they were trying Io establish in thiat part of the city.

TaR i a.niths FalisNewi says : Iast Sainday week Rev. Mr. (.tant.
Of St. Atitrtcw's Chureh, Amsonte, asied for a plaie collection ti

$2tK u pay oiù a portion <f the dehitishat bas laten for a long tunse
ha.,nganig tirtise church andi manse. At rlte lecture ont Montiay

niglit lit announcedt hat there hall [)<en reccived over $iooo, and he
was 'luite 'hopelul cf rCCCiviasg the fll $2,000 %Inii ail the congre-
gatauon s lai front. Il s rons uri that tise Si. Andrew -s î)euiîlewiii liortiy build a hantisomte chuich, that wili ecllipse anytlaang in

1these parts Why nul ? NO congregition in the Ottawa Valley out of
the caay f Ottawa is alIer. Alil thcy want ta acctaijish st s a uniteti
andi saîninious ethoi.

Ti Rev. RoIî. liendeiîon was ordaineti anti intiaictetl recentiy
aS paabtur ofIllisytatiti anu Blerlany cngregations The services %wetc
nûst nterestane and iaiîîrssve, a large nnaîier of clerg) inena(firn a

distance takinq part. The congregatiota was the largest everassenilcgi
ini St. Analîew s Ciaurch. In the evenfing a very succesicl tIca meet-
ing was lielt ian the town hall. whrn a large nunaler wvere pîrescrnt andi
a nî.st e'.cellemat prtogramme of speeches.,ccrises, dlaits andI solos
was îrsentei. Thse chisiof iayicid iandncauereal choiî'e
maasic, antI the solos tfci Miss ilda 4Mcorlao)use andi Miss Cîsnaeli
arew l.rtii liartv aptlauite an.i apiiciatîvec cminenls. Nlibaes
CairdIner, Morgan and i MePiil wcre accoanpaniîts. Proceceis
uîîwaraIS Of $52.

M K. W. M. Soîu aKRa, wiso went out witla Ret. i. i1iluson Tny-
lur, of the Chia Inianti Missiton. in Sejîtember a3 i s tlead.it l
liat ac.îuaard a fair ktlmowctlge ni the Chinese latîguage dtinaîsubi-~a
airoce al the Missioniilaîit at (;,ati-K'ang, antI was athe way Iat
Novessiter tu commence active missiunaary work with hi.; Canaaliaaî
absocates in the Province nf i.iang..'sa, when lie was scii7et witli an
attack tif liaeurisy, (roin the rtï.cts of wlich lae neyer reco)vceealile

liac canspettot melicai aid anti every kinatît entioîn îuring li,il'-
ne;q, laut ail was of uno avail.1 lias tieath, sayi the i lamiltun 1I,'nes,
wil li ticeeiy regretted bly very many frientîs an ibis cîîy. P, vinais
ti lis diuture foi China lie iad been for sufcfin tis stual> :ag fortle ainistry ni the lltcedîyierian C.haarch, andi w.a'a ighly rccom-

niendetil l'y the iresbytcry.
Tiiat Pw:t no Charlottetownli!, says :Tise Rev. Dr. Nlc-

L.eoii andlNits. Nleci)da have ecceiveti a kindly weicome aier tutui
weddaaag tour. Tut New GlIasgo)w C/uonk says :Rev. D)r. anti
Mrs. McL-."s1iwho hsîve just rettneti (tom aheir visit t Ncw v'cri
anti Saiasoga, have bren kindly reimneml'ered I)ly tiseit petîpie ai Thior-
auri. Frst camse a beautaful mantel cdock, with congratulations (toni

frientis . thien an a.ddrescf welcoasse from tise session ta Dr .od
auat a niatat coiformalulc easy chair for the stuuiy. L-iter caine a
hantistme lansp lar Mrs. McLeoi anti other tokens tif love andi tsseemn
frtai the ladies of tiae scwing circle. These evitiences of regartd anal
trait àtt.'cion un the pari of their ctngregatinn incteaîes the h2apjaancss

tif licta Iastiar antipelîie. anti ali weicome Mrs. McI.eod i ma lier
new lîttic andaicongregation.

Titi., ne* >esaîea chuich at Giencocewhsch bas lîcci buildiang
for more than a yar was openeti tan lune ast. The Rev i>incipai

oa''~r f Mintreai, îarachcd murnang anti evening, anti the Rev.
W 1l. litt t %letiodist) ai three o'ciaick. On M'rda vcning !)r.

Nlie'icar Icctured uon -SicialI Discontent." The ntening service-;
wetcossasinsaed On tise ftlowing Salaiati wisen the Rev. Dr. NMc'.%Iul

lcn uf Wooutdstock pirc'acheîl îaornang andi evenirig analtise Rc. W. 1%.
Suthertlanai xsthiret 'ciock. A tea.aaectingfiseldi osisMontay evenaniz
was ttlires.sed lay M>. NlcNullen, Mr. Suthserlandi, of Napier. andthie

IRcv. %Ir. Wilson, o! L)taîon. The vatiou% meetings were laigety a%-
te:ileil. On the frst Sabbiatis an overiiuw nanetinp was hieldi in the
lecture hall tif the churcis wisn the Rcv. A. Ileniiersian, cf Aj'1 in,
;rc.icle.l. The cost of the churcis is in tise ncighis~uîiaaod ota
$i2.ooo.

A vF.Rv s:rs( sociaal an' nmsicat l cla'nment was bel, 1

lateiy ai the L.ocke Si-cet mission of the M icNab Street Church,
Ilamilmon. Ma. 1. C. MIcKeanci. the wcîlhy andti pinstaking super.
inienalena, wlîo occoîsicaltise chair. gave a shouat resuaie of ise hisscîy
tai tîte anussitan andl ncessçity of incrcaseti accommnatior.. Tihe atidi
taýn i-,the us ildainig ct5l, -«itb necessaay sent$, etc., .about $70v. al

of whicis al'iceri sulscribeti anti tisegreaier ptiotn ocilut aid an.
A ficaîtlianlitaîn sent ifty dollars, andthtu lion. James Nlc.Nlian.
Senalaîr far the State oi Michigan nal who was hraugit ci in tbis

CIIy, ant i ciigo.a Nsu McNiqt>lsrees Cisurcis. sens $ico. The yîiung
isin cf te hBile class in the scisool by an enlertainanent vvliicis they

gi opa a short lame aga corilbicla the suffi f twentyecighs dollars.
Itais tise intentionn ai! hose resiaing in tise locality lu salie steî)ssas once
ta faris hcmçelves sin a ctngregation ; as the city is growing very
much in the south wesî, inceaseal church accorrmalatiasn is a ne-
cessa ly.

TmwiS' 11int h E/o says. Thc weck tif services inth ie l>eslay.
ltian clitrcis in wlaicis tie leitor was asii>veal ly te lRn'. 1). A.
Ntc.can, toi Remiale, was ciosci on Ftiday crening iay a very inter'
esting anti impicssive service. Afisr a sermon iay Rt,.N. Mi.Mci .eat
thse se';siasn of lise chorcis nsc, she parents o! sec o1 th isemailies ol
lise cangeRaion look lsIir seatss unire the session anti, rafssing
ihecir faits, ask'ctl iiat'tsm for thier ciildien acr.ordiang tu lise divine
covenant. Tise sactametni ni Isapsiism was thtiefist a;lminisseredt u
these isouselolais. Three tif the adult young Iîeutiai ni thie congrega.
lion came before tise settitîn andi, anking! their îîwn pmofestamn tif
failli, wee lhîsizcui andtcivc'xed ir.:o fulll etiumsnon wiîlî the
Chusrch. Tisen sixseen allier îarý.,ss came forward and %wert:recierd

lay lthe sessitin as; communicantîs. On tise Stala% the %.cramciît. of
the i.asrî's supîser waase;irveti. Twts atler yoaang !aeaaîle wcle re
ceiveti lay the sessicon nManaiay narning. nsakink an aditioan cf
twcnîy'one new iemiiersilu tise chrmch. scvenieen of whtîm. came tua
the commusanion for tise l'ans lime. Saich a cansecalîun la Christ

amaie a tîcej impressiron on thosc eho witnraeeilat and the commun-
iton servace wa% masrlicti ly a bush ni reverence, lay hearts tisankfaai
tu Goal fer what btai takcn place and lay eyes iliei wtb irars. Il
may lbc saidti t:hie Divine Spimit working îisrou4is the Woid lias%
miadle the Gostaci -tise power a Gtif )lunie saivatitîn ' an tisschurch.

'rata'. co)ngregasional meeting Of the niemlbcts oi Erilcine Churcb.
Hiamiton, tu select a (ase rom anitsng lisose who have saaiiiiîeai
the palilit luing lime p5sa few m,)nth- wai largcly attendle 1, anJ a3

livccly moccsl lalicn in tise procccaings froint fast lia lait. Rc. S.
1.),11.1., acitet as Nuuxlrtat. and al erculiy exîîla'snetl the iaw antd

lsrocccuurc ni the 1'eaItycrian Clittch in regardl lu lte malitrni cal!'
ang a iasur. Mar. %V. lituwn, cleik outhe session, acier]i as iccrelary.
Aimer d0laaing lise maticer fully andt reciy for contiaeraii lime -a vole
was taili for.ts'icn il wams fosnu inithetise eeing was latgçiy in
faveur ni Dr. i:amlistcl. A nnîiobh was then put andi caratidtisaStishe
ielegrlitan ol Dr. CmîIal ut matie ananimouis. 'iT h lamilîtîn lip;e,
Say% ;RIeV. Dr. (ampbeli% a cdeanantiforeible spc.tker anal bas tis'
courtes give cvitlence of close sîuîiy, ricep thnught andi a rias graçiî ut
cvangclmeai ttrait. l'hi:reverend gentlemnan bas also tbe repulaltion of
laing veay aucccsifut in lits ruinistîy in the frads bc ba- bititt o ccu'

pics.ti lireKnt charge in Colingvod ieing in a vcîy lsrospcresms
condition. lisiicCisunctiis tluhbc congraiulatca un tise chuicese
bas matie, andi il is lu lac hssicd Ibai Dr. Campbell will se bias way
cîcart 5a attelaS thteaxilthst bas tcen inu lsattily tendcel. Rc. S.

I.ylc, 11.1., andi\Il. M. Tutrisisîl, ('haitman ci thse lnarni of Managt.

(JONR 2th, 1890.

ment ni tise Claurcis, wcre aîiisrinteciltu appear hefare th is amace
itresiaytery andî furtiser fil e au on lieliaif cf Erskine t'hurch Tht
st ipenti offreti is $s,200 a year.

Ttîtc laccaiaureate sermon to tise tieniberi of tlic griiatiisg
class cf lBrantford Ladies' College, tise olalest Ilreshylerian ladieq'
ctailege tin lie Dominion. was preacheti on Satliatis laît in Zain
ChuaclaIa y tise Rev. Dr. Cochrane, gtscernort(iliflie colege. '1'ierewa a isud congegasion. liissliliect was, \Vhat 15 Trultis? sasçi
tapion lîroverhis XXiii., 23, Il luile ftt ruit'îanti selfitaot." The
discourse aboundeti in wîse counsels anti insçiring tbouglîts. l'li
seven graduates, who sat immmediately in frottotf tise plslsi, wtr ad-.
tîresset i atie close in ltating anal soleaiiis lrasisTise clasing eser
cises oiflise coliege tbis year ere altentietl with unsastial intetest
lFiends andtiIarons cf tise instittion have cotîe in great nuiiets fi)

lie lîresent un tisis interesiing occasion. Omn Tiursaiay evening Iast
elucutiasnary readuasgs were given. tnier the tdirection of Miss liait,

tu a î'aeigittd audiience, anti tn Fiiay evening tise seven gratiuat's
cf tise ycar were reecivet I y tigt Aluain.v S aciely at their allnuai
convrrsauitine. Theeliege groumatîs were liiiatsiy ligitet tip
acti pre:sentti a scene of rare lîeaaaty tu tise craîwîs of invitel guest%.
On Mcnîiay evening thse anintal concert tookli place. anti on Tluesaiay

evenissg tise -esiion cioseaiisby theit erne n( et eaces and lalescnia
titan oi nielais anti prîtes in tttsn Ciatarela. Thie citaaetton lur tisec
isas la.en exceeetiigly kern, andt te reult lbtil beaIorlaasiftrw.sral1ts
ivitis onusialiiiesi. Dr. Cochrane îrtsitletlntaisgie toccasitnand at
thea. Rev. De'. L'sang, Motîtratar cof tise General Ass-ensbliy ;Mr. %%'ni.
Pattcrigtn. .1..ani oillerzîîronsneni gentlenmen tooklipais. 'Tise
college, tanaer Mtliss i.ce, thle eflaciemit ladly principual, liasatiutinggftit
Vear, reacliec ilagisstznaliiig ni sciiolarsiih.

l'amui hst anasual connînceaaeaît ucflhic I'csiayteriagn Ladies'
Colege tooli iplace Virday cetning (if las wet'k. A msaý;ical progiuaass
ireîarei uitier tise directioani ofMn. Etlwarii Fisiser, nmusical tirectaîr,%vas ni masure than wual merit andi excellemnce. shmswing an arter tif

talent wbicis woultl have lccn cretiitaiale tu 1processiotial Tise success
wiicii las attendedth ie aîew etllege as sonsew bhat phenonsienal îuîiging

fions ilt high oittier ci wcik clone by the sin lents anal tht lignity'
which characteranti tise prtceetlangs ni tise evening. Principlal ac'
antyre prtesitlil, anti lie was strrounde'] its e tlalfaîrm iîy nie.niaers;
Il tlice saft ahtin Ilîcir acatînc ob cii,mise Rcv. JuonStenisauît.
lNI.A.. 1.5e, cience aaîster; %. Il. 1"aser. LiA.. lecturer ici
F"renchi; M iss 1. Alice Camrrtmn, l.A.. l>ufesstsr inClas;sics, anti aisas
INr. Etiwardciïisimr, nau,;ical directasr ;Gu sepspe ilinelli, Sigasar 1F.
d'Aur a, Miss lennie Biankls. Oakwoti ; Mass Altit Kcilogg,, Lcati'
ville, Cslan'i Miss I ien iSligitrreetl. Toronto, arcte ut ti nnes
assoctitet i wth the isonours tiftishe instiîaumon,lasing rec ivei honnour
cemtit'cates wbich entitte lacias to tiseir ciiflaîmssas wiuen iss;ueti. iii.
Macinivre malie thse gratifyîng statement tisat the accîsmmasaataions
baid been su ccnspletely taxeil tiîring the year tbat a contractsfaraiatm
aaltitional buildingliait een tl.tandt tis wairk acoulti c imssa:snicc
immedialcly, tu ic compltteti imfore the college tptntai un sSeptets-

ier Sth. Whisittise college proviles fuir elemsentary wonic, it at*tise
saian fame peacrs stutienîs for ooiversity examinations. A class cf
ten siamahnîs enterei ulatn tise vtrk illiting -ticiessitam and ti rthte
atiaintenit anti practical exiieience nimbhe staff ibis phase oi tht wcrii
is sure tu motl ith gîtas sîaccess.

A mos)T intercsting seies cf Normai Sessioans for Salîlthi schtîol
wvoriiers bas jut been lraugbs 10 a close in Winnipieg, The nîcet.
ingiç wert belti in tise lecture ratîns cf Grace Cisareli cveîy l'aesday
evening Corlivce successive wceks, andthet s sessions lasatd about twua
isouts. Tise aitentiance averaiget tisre hundrel, anti was tla'iraîaghiV
relia.ertati'Jt. T'i'Oc laaing scistataisin lto rlavitheticisairutas ndt
music. Tise instructors were i'tv. Altxandte(,tant, 1). Melntyr.-

sarmal, scsocls: Rc.. l Ryce. Maniobia Ctcganti t. A.
c;arratt, of tise tollegiate ieliaisment. 'lheur restacciave sulect5
wcre :IlThme I'reiarationri lise ILesson,"*' IlAitentaaam,' t * Tie

Teaciser znt ilite Class," "l Tise reachcet nuisiti: tise Ciaçs," anti
Il Prniatay Class Organisation ana l llustration." Evtry suleject was
hanateit in an intlligent and i laaclitai isaanner anti follosvea. lîy
anarnater: daseossions. Il iç sale ta) say tisaI no meetings isltiin

%innipecg in tise interc-siti Sabluati s eitoul woîk have encaturageti
aindti egi teacisets as thiese have clone. Rc f . J. Roy, ni St.

Gtorge's 1iCiiscamîsal Chaircli, wi iîrtsiiiedi tht lastt meeting, cex.
lisesçeal hinsseif .ieeily aniiebîti 1tise caurit foir valuatale sugges:'aons;
anti new adeas. I l la c inreslang to frienîls in tise east tus kustî
tisai Saiaatii scîmol ntsik is in a isealthy- condhitioan ina ibis new pr)
cince. Ievery ssaiseutlemîentl ichotuls arc organizeti ant iearateal
ai least tiuring tise sumniet mnmais. In tise chies anti tnus uany
scbooIs art etjuaitd watla cv:ry untutirn cumvenmracc anti iace a
force of workeas capalte ani itgrcssse. The auaîrest lias liten

kelîs ut)tiuting this t estmayears bày a fcw ear'est, devoîcal mtn anti
waamen in tise différent centres and tih ie persistent anti patient vit frts
of tht Manstasît Satbatss cisoat Associatio. 'T'his cîganitasutgn in
tise face ut! mmsî:y iiscîutagcmecnis tirangeti for a conveniin ainioi
every year 'i'wtîvears ag.a Mr. W. Reyniults aceet an invitatioun
tu attendith ie annual etanventi in antd bis lina-ly suggestionis Ic. lu flime
formationî of many loacal a'aç,cialicans.

TusI.tLondon AJ:-erlsr sa.ys: A very anteîessimîg social ula"ting
of tise tcacheîs, aitaccrs anti frirmiâ an cunmîccaan wtitht North
Pîcslayacruan *-,I)Iathîbsciattl sas bli eticcenmiy at tiserestîlenceciftise

supeintenilent, ~. Jauec; Garidon, 'i;j5 Rciaît1îre,% a
farewell tu Miss Jean Cordoîn whaa is It'aving lictre ext week fr liser

wtu in conetion wit ie Ametican Iliard utF oreign 'Mussionamin
Sotathin Iitia. Miss Gordon Sas hcen omîti(flitut ciive w.iîkcns iii
tht Naitis lrslytctian Sablîalb sciln since is was organizeai, anmiflic
annîaunccment tif bier intention in jain lue imision staff of tise Anicri'
tani lnaril aï Aistdnaggar, Intiîa. bas tben a mater ticitacis intcresi
se hier fienals anti assodizales in lIis cityt antifthc large i.aitisrimiii: «If
lier fienuis on Monday evening n'as an evitience cf hnw iuel% Mi.«.
ordoin lias endaear eisesli tauail whn ihavelaren as- cialeal wiîbh ir.

On liteisli of itht Salistati scseoni, a kin-lly'n'otleçi aitiress waç reati
iîy Mr. Cot(lon, tise sulpeinendcnt. andi tht e cstcalSiun %il :

hcatituai aavenpott. A very int caspy il tise atrst ttiitii)n cal .gsseî's
Ilbit was aiso hîesenig 10 IoMiss Goirdon iay Mis- Elim a l>taass. on

bebaif ni lige circle of Ring's !)augisters. wm:h wlih se bahacen as.
socialtl. Mi.ss ;ordonn elil in a few simple, carnest wart-lt!
shanlis fur the kinti wnrtls speken ani thtntn f egaial for lier
she isa-i receti, rcviewing bier wrurk with lier fricnais in I.-intlom
andiiftht way she halltibeen tell t giceliter berscli te tht wtrk in tise
farirrimision f ild anti eneouragiog asîhers tu givc thciseeies in tise
goonu wa'rk in te ase's service. Shorit atItireçsss were givema Iay
lzcv. Mr. cRt i( Kn Rox IColiege, wisn neespicà flicpulil ni
Si. Andrew's Ciaurei Salb!atb wetk, on thse cnicouiaging fuaturcs lt
tise fereign work, analiay Rcv- Mr. <Crdon, un flic bistay anti necis
tuf thse wotk. Votai anti instrumental mue huly Mn. anti Mrs. Nettes.
Mi.ss I:can%, Mils ilssie E van., anti M. Evanç, Miss Katp <;ortirmmi,
Mass %Maggtecaîlmor anti a very fane selccetun front Mtsç s;ray wce
greaiy cnjasyti; ant iller ail ta-4,)aatakcn nf reiresisments, anti many
iseauîy goed'layes ad lacet speken le Miss Gordion. one t cf je
talcaintesi gaiseritlgs belalin tonnection wiîtht enqitisl'rcshyter .- n
alilalali sel-mol sepiarateti. Miss. Caotion ,.aIs fnt Londion, t.g.
wbcre she twill remaiti a shoart liime Ilaeicre îsoning ier jainey te

inlima. Tht RýinZ Messergcrs 1Forcign Mission mi hinulo! St.Anctrew's
<'huric antd their fricncis afiseassenîblcti Su iuifatcwgcll arscnd îscet

ta> tîteir secotndtvict.titsit'.IMiss jean Gardon, wbn Icavesflisc

tise chair anti acdlts wcrc llivcreailay Mss. lioger anti Rtv. James
Cocrdon. Miss bMaclntosis, on hathaiofictband, l aientei biss
ç;mtden sitis a I)cautifui travelling alarm clu-tk ani an alectionate

a(itilress, ti wbichlie thplicai, gîving a blici eutinc -if her expectei
svotk in the lait'at
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CASTLE &SON,
4o BLEURY STREET, -- 1 MONTREAL.

Stained and Leaded lass, Church Furnishings, etc.
Also representin, in Canada CH 4.S.EV ANS & CO., London, Eng, Englisis Plated Glass, Mura Mosaici%, Tiles, etc.

THE CELEBRATED

FU RNAOES
v ~Succesaful beyond al pre-

cedent. Everv heater fully
gurnleed. Dealers pro-

tected i the sale of Bow
ard Furnaces. Telling
pointe of superiority, Sci-
entiflo Construction, En-
tire Utilization of Fuel,
Correct Material. Actuai

vEconomy.
.- 0-

DE ALERS '-Here is the
Furnace vou want. Low
dowu, ail Cabt Iron, simple
Iu p arts and tborongl3ly
original. Easy to "set up"
and a good seller.

Write for terme, prie
list and catalogue.

ARD FURNACE CO.

0F BERLIN, 110.
BERI N~~, - ONT'.

,4. AND SYRACUSE, N.Y.

Thiseis what _ _ __ _ _ImpaasI

ONE POUND 0F JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEÏE
Contains as mucli actual and reai nutrition as FOURTEEN AND A-QUARTER POUNDS 0F
PRIME BEEF.sTEAK;

T NIE IE FEUtRE

ONE TEASPOONFUL, or haif an ounce, is equal to HALF A POUND 0F PRIME BEEF-STEAK.

4m
Ste~

3-.lghe Window, lEs. Andaew'a <Jhrh, Kiugbgàn, Out.

TO TITE EDITOR :-Piease Inforin your readers that I bave a positive remedy for the
ahs-ve named disease. By its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanentiy cured.
I shall be giad ta send two boulîes of my remedy FREE to any of your readers who have con-
nomption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfuliy, T. A. BLOCU MW
MZ.oft 86Wes t Adelaid* Set., TORONTO, ONTARIO.

uniship & Steainboat Agency CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROYN.Y.,

0f this window, the following Testimonial from the Pastor of St. Andrew's Church, a gentleman whose familiar ~ I~ A NIACARA RIVER rnfi
acqua*ntance with painted glass windows from eminent British firms entitles his criticism to be one of value CHILtUN E '(UIU Lf

MESSRS. CASTLE & SON-I certify, with pleasure, that the large window placed in St. Andrew's Church of this city, And ail American points.hy the ladies of the congregation, hae given perfect satisfaction. and won the admiration of aIl. The de;ign, which wSS s, ' 1ti iateto gvntoCuckadSocey'.
triginal. " St. Andrew introducing certain Greeks to Christ,' has been executed with great SIl and trut h. ihe grouping of Excursions. For fu information apply to fffigures is îîîost artibtic and effective. The tracerv is a wealth of varied beauty. The colouring is deep and rich and har- ROBINRON & UEA'IUH,
monious: the whole work reflects the highest credit on your firm, contrasting as it does, most favourably, witiî British work
faîniliar to me. The above is the opinion of the general public here, and not merely nîy own. Custom Hfoue Brokers, 69% Vonge Street.

Vours siîîcerely, J. MACKIE, Pastor SI. Andre7v's Presl'yterian Churci,. - __ ___ ______
Toéronto anld Hamitofl Steamers,

How a manî with no surplùs estatate, but still enough monQy to pay the premninni on a life in-'

-tîralîce policy, can refuse to do il, and thexi Iook, his children in thse face and say his prayers at night on
going to lîed, expecting themn to be answered, is a mystery 10 me that 1 have neyer yet been able tu

fathom. -TA LNI AGE.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPA y
INCORPORATED BY' SPECIAL ACT 0F DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

HF-AD OFFICE,) TORONTO, O NT/

A Prospeî-ous Canadiail Institution whieh has made the Greatesrt'rogress
of any Homne Companly during the same period of Its r
l'peside ait-HON. ALEXANDER MA ýKENZIE, M.P., exr-Pri.-e Miniser-,tai91

Vice-Presiden.-ts- JOHN L. BLAIKIE, ESQ., HON. G. W. ALLAN

POMMCES FERE from ONEROUS CONDITIONS. 1nd INCON ESTÂBLE APTER TRR]r YEARS

Issues al prvdForffin c9 nd Anquities.

VE I M-l'ib lNrIRVliAN Combines in oePolicy th\penefits of LIFE INSUR4NCE
wiîh that of an 1INVESTMENT.

,rlK N iiliiitl i PL1 14 ftrniishes Insurance at a vcry Low Rate doring the years
wiîen protection is most needed.

40RDINAUV U flI0 -Linxited Payment, Tontine, Endowiiieit, Reduced Endowmncn, etc., are
fu'ly described in thse descriptive circulars which may be obtained from any of the Agencies.

Read the following extract frorn the lait Annuai Report:
Cash income for car 1889 . .............................. $ 0,68053
ExcpendiitureÇ(incïudirig payments to policy holders of $ 59,9o6.94)...........- -'61,687 23

Assets(includlng uncaiied guarantee fond) ........ ..... .............. .... 1,o63,250 49
Reerve fund (including dlaims under policies awaiting proofs, $5,5o) ..... 682,870 00
Surplus for security of poicy holders... . . ....... 380,380 40

For Agencies, Territory, etc., apply to

WI LLI AM McCAB E, Managing Director.

The thougist of heing insured will ligisten and brigisten your daily labour. You wili sleep the

sweeter for it. When your children galber around yoo you will reflect that you have donc something for

thenu froni the purest andi bçst nofÎotives.-PStUDENTIAL,.

iVACASSA and MODJES
CHANGE OF TRIMlE.

Coînmencing Monday, May 26th, steamîer wil
leave Toronto 7.50 a m. and 5.z5 p.m.; ar ve at
Toronto i0.20 arn. and 8.z5 p m. Tise 5.15 p.m.
boat calîs at Oakviile. Quick despatclî for freiglit.
Book tickets at reduced rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
F. ARMSTIRONG, Ageît, (.Gedde2 Wharf.

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

OMIIEF OFbIO0E-

48 QUEIN STREET EAST, TORONTO

ENCORPORA TED.

À MUIUAL BENEFIT, ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

lndemnity Lwovided for SICKNESS or A CCI
DENT and subsantial assistance in

thse time ai bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third% the las. bydeath ai the LIVE STOCK
afisimembers thrasagh disease or accident.

Alo for depreciaiion in value for
accidentai injnry.

Thase interested uend for prospectuses, etc.RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managfing Director.

MRANUFACTURE à SUPERIOR GRADE 0/vN,

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouls

Belle of Pure Copper aui Tin for Churches
Reboole, Fire Alarma, Ferme, etc. FULL~ > y
WARRANTEI). Cntalogue sent Free. ~
VANIDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O

~. MENEELY & OOMPANY,
LWEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS, -

ForoCil u rches. Schos, etc..sisâo (Ilie1< t
ani d Peala Forrmore than hait a cii ws~."noted for auperiority user ull uttie i-s

aI5BLYMEMANuFATRING CO J

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

M'SHAN IEBELL FOUNDRY
Umnet fil rade of Bria
Ch imes& Peals for C herchees
CoIIegcs, Tower Clocks,
Fuily Warranted; sa lS;

tion guaranteed. Sendo
price and catalegue.

HKNRty MCSHANE & CO,
Baltimore, Md., U.S.

Mention this paper.

Ao CENTS s for the sale of our H ome.

WANTED. MOST LIBERAL TERMS
Une.aaledtaelIhea.One of the lajrees

oldesi established and best-known Nurseriés in th
country. Address

W. & T. 141 9T UtGeneva Nursery,
Enaiabhed tu 1846. Geneva, Nv

__ The Creat
Frtnlk'a P -gu eees

for (las, 011. or Electric. ulve
tis moast Pwerbsl .ofteag,

* ~~obea at, aind beas drght known "'-v,,* for C urchea, Stores, Banks, The-
ateDPots. etc. New and el-

ntdsgna. Send size of room.
Lcrcuiar & estimate. A liberai

dI4count tri churches & the trade

0AEDFI8E E.e ' eHave cumil aU hban eu.criptet rhopeless by tiseot irt os
vapliy isapear an ten days ai least two-third3ofal

symtos are removed. Send for FR E R O oftsi

aciious cures. s wau@,flunr ymatI
triai, send tncents i samsYOii aiderD.IL IL gOReEAa*. WI, r

417
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i la a%%10FL'RNisOiî. - Ve ay lay it down
ab .1 bâtfe rulle not to overfurnish, to have no-
thing that is not gond and tîseful, to eschew

<)l1lections of wrthless brica-brac and China,
togethier %viilh celi fains stock ilto aIl sorts
Of possible and impossible positions, and bits
(If drapery hanging where they cati'je of no
tise,a.nd only serve ta catch dust. Every roomi
ai l 11lit)IiCS shuuitld look as thotugh it were

îînbnstlv occupied. lrety etchings anI
lileasant Inctures bhouild adorn the walls;
lange.Sublect lictiires are, as a rule, unsuitable
for private dwellîngs. L.et handsonme cabinets
-tand in î»oininent places, bearing good speci-
mens of potterv, china, iiietal-wvork, etc. Blowls
ur V.1ses of il)wer:, shnuld enliven the room,
anîd book-snust have their places in handsonie
boo0k slîelv'es. Chairs should be solid yet ele-
gant; tables arý iîgeant for use, and must
stand firinly *'4teir legs. Tasteful decora-
tions shoul(l bc atn)Iied more or less to AIlfur.
nittire, but 'wenust bc on the lookout to check
the weakness that conmes fron ver.elegance,
and, above ail, let lis heware of the "depraved
follits of the Loauis XV. periad Have nothîng
it yntir houses wlich you do not know to bec
tîseful or believe tobc beautiful. Rest content
villh littît if necessary, but have that little of
the very best you cana afford. The English are
essentially a practical peuple, and our houses
sliotild express tht lives we lead. It is absurd
for an English home 10 imitat tht palaces of,
the Borgias or the style of L.ouis NV.. what
inay saiti pri country and cie people is ridi.
cultius in i4nbthier, and under différent rides
(If lite. *2in let uis bc consistent and make
aur hontes, su tu speak, tht reilection of our-i
selves. L.et us take Nature as our imodel in
or decorative art, " for this ks thet mot of the
mnalter ; as anything made by mnan's hands
mnust bc cither beautiful or ugly-beautifuil, if
il is .in accord with Nature, and helps her;
ugly, 'if% V is discordant with Nature, and
thkaris her." If we do this, although at
tirges the prospects of art may look gloomiy,
let us remiember that art grew through 'a ont
long tragedy of hople and fear, joy and trou.
hIe." ', This," says Mr. Morris, 'a was the
growvthof art ; like.aIl growth it was gond and
fruittul for a whîle :lîke ail fruitful growth it
-'rew into decay ; like ail decay of what was
once fruitful, ih will grow int somnething new."

Wor,,a's.lfv<rd.

A mmr CURE FOR INS0OiNIA. - 1:.very
niglit, at ai) ealy bed-tte, take a live-grait
pilI of asaftida-.be careful to take n srong
i)ie(icine after three o'clock in the afternoon

haJa'orbefore getting mnbebd îak-e a hot
foot-bath. L.et thtc watem be as hot as can bc
borne ilî irst, and add a little very hot Water
.ib't cools. lie sure to keep well covered 01)
ai% »hbve tht feet in tht water for a full hall.
hatir A mionth of this treatment, tner the
iiiobt adverse cîrcurnstances, completely curecl
the insomnia of a friend, who had run the en
tire gaînut of narcotics, btimulants, eating bc.
forc retiring, and tiring hirnself oUt.-I.adic.%'

A 11INT FOR TUE JiOuSEh'O/./).

1 bc iupposed that every lady wtiîld3 lýquikto adoppenysugestion froin science
w it,l would tend tu lessen lier labour and ta)
ensbure unvarying suc-ze!s in ail mattcrs per-
mailing 10 the culin:îry depamîmient.

lor about a century creain of tatar and
âodla have bten used for leavenging purposes,
.uîd.mf puire nothing but a piure creatn of lartar

" bakinyg Ipovdcr can be a batisfia-îory substitutc
f.or tlîcm. Nov-.t-d.ys, however, so mnuch
ddulteration îis sedby tuîsçruptilii mri.n
tîf,îctturers thît sit is ve .-y îlifticult in pîirch;îse,
1% bsmall îiuaîitities, i.ream or tartar wlîch 1us
paire and of tuniforni strength.

Nlany hutsekeepers are puzzied tu know why
thecV succeed ont lay and faîl ithe nexl, thoitî ,li
aibing the saile ingredients. Freîquent f;lîîrcs
tri cooking reulît flot so inluch frrnt li k, f
a are on ftic part cf tht housekeeper as front tdit
tact that thet matertis used are mort or lesb
.îdîlteratcd.

An hîncstly nuade, perfectly pore creai of
tartar baking' powder like Clevrlaîtd's never
lails tu make delictous bread, light and flaky
bisr4sît and wholesome fond. There are, tuobec
sure, many adulterated baking powders i the
market, but a simple test can always detect
tltdilteratlion, aînd again, the manufactures
of Clevcîand's baking powder, having nothing
tu conrcal, publish aIl tht ingredients ertering
into thte composition of îheir poA-der. This is
a very important fact, and should have gra
weight with housckeepers.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
ý.-J1AND %% trîrnul. MER'CURY. Si~11%v lib. EN(t.isîî VIPE.FOR

LQockle'sý
MMh,.c U Pgl .ro f. .,ti .tiit> au

t nie .f the se': .and i l t ài,l t, mt.ti u.extract or Foue, t .f Ch:î l. I . s,

uf Utrc Itbtlv v'rsc ,.-t ~nd (1f"raoli,u.a.u nd toc.
l'i nt tonof the luser -'nd b.iwhiaci p;rod i- n

tl , nt the 1wss r i tie J lIlions , ndlu i%
co:uujuitt':soI .11tcuti i,s..

EVANS & SONS, LIMITEDI,

A NEW IMPRO VEr> OYE
FOR HOMWE DyciNG.

Ony aerrequired in lUdng.
JOC pukce.'or s@le everyrue. Il

You daler dom, not keep thue%

OITTINQimArM*ROUERqTSON I @
àtoXuZAL

LADIES, 1H18 ICONCER S YOU.
liesides beingr goo >ooking, yotî likuc to bu nýsiducrcd,
and cmtraly a-cwise i ail ttings tit iyoti du. t iin îtur-

c .1ingyoî S ieus makuc a nîkitake, antd go for Qîaittity
iitstcad of (Juality. Notv, if yotî wiil bîîy

" SUNLIGHT " SQAP,
y-oî wl ifnd that while it inaty cost a tritit: ,tore titan ordiitary

soaps, it ks WORTII A GREAT 1)1-*Ai. MOIZE, becatise
it ks inade of différent material - bccausc 3-011 cait tise ih for
every ptirlit',r of tîte huîî,toId witit jurfect s-ifety.- bccatisu:
ht requircs nto washiitg powlers ; l>catîse h %vil] go ftîrtlîer;
(1q what no <tlicr Sotp rail do; give better resîuits, alnd
picat yoîi more. Jutst try it me don't carc homv> and yoîî
ivili agre tîtat %ilec-cry Soap is calcd the bust, "Sunlight"
is teu best of tîtcm ail. ,

HTAIR' WOO UIJ NGN f UNACE

WILS EF&S OST ITH FEW YEARS

- A1t' -i a is si 4 . i ,,( .,.,qi n y.le ,:i iii,,.!

vi1 (n l'o, trî.'i îi.là. cc f ts reiic mi licsu
Vtryof it Aitt FItnase'%tad Regisucis mnufatsiu,,d in

CLARE BROSa & Co.,

l'iITn, NT

-' GOAL AND WOOD FURNACES,
M wu'ii AsCounlinaiiots tcatçts. Rer,,siurs, tc.

dS u lntitl i, l,',s ocr.

IONII 25111, 1890.

j ExiERcisk. OU-DooRs.-Frotîn an acorn
weighing a few grains a tree will grow for a

hundred years or more, flot only throwing off
many pounds of leaves cach year, but itself
%vighing several tons. If an orange twig i'
put in a large box of earth, and that earth iý
weighcd, when the twig becornes a tree, bear-
ing luscinus fruit, there will be very nearly the
saine amnount of earth. Froni careful experi.
Iments made hy different scientific mien, it i
an ascertained fact that a very large part of
the growth of a tree is derived front the sun,
fromn the air, and froin the water, and very lit.
tic from the earth ; and, notably, ail vegcta.
tion becomes sikkly unless it is exposed to the
sunshine. Wood and coal are but condensedjui m:ie, n ich contains îhree important cIe-
msu equally essential to bnth vegetable and
animal lite-n'iagnesia, lime and iron. It is
the iron in.the blood which gives the durability
nccessary io bodily %4%pr while the magnesia
is important to many of.he tissues. Truce h
is, that the more persons are out of doors
the more healthy, the more vigorous they are,
and the longer they will live. Every hu-
man being ought to have an hour or two of
sunshine at noon i winter, and i the early
forenooni omr

A FERE TRIP> TO EUROP1i.

The publisheÀ of T;îe anadian Queen will
give a fr jtnp4 o Eu e to the Person send.
ing thel th ~a st number of words con-
structed fro e«rscontained i tle naine of
their well nbyn Magazine "THE CANA-
DIAN Q E ." Additional prizes consist-
ing of S er Tea Sets, Gold Watches, Chia
Dinner ets, Portiere Curtains, SiIk Dresses,
Mante Clocks, and many other useful and
valua e articles will also be awarded in order
of m it.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary to bc
used as authority in deciding the contest.

This is a popular plan of introducing a
popular publication. Evcry one scnding a list
of flot less than ten words will receive a pire-
sent. Inclose thirteen 2 cent stamps for 1Illus-
trated Catalogue of prescrits and three monthsl
trial subscription to The Q2ueen. Address-
ThSe Canadian Queen, Toronto, Ont.

BEUTF/.W-Nl.*N

i11A ilI NIiUENCE ON L.ONDOIN sCi,

[bF-r'n t/w /London .aturiezy journa.]
"The tendent y af the prescrnt day is the

la.\ity of conversatuon perinite.d by inany
ladies of society i their maIe friends. This
evil has been of very rapid growth, and has
sprcad in înany cases froi the married women
even 10 the girls, who think they can thus
anake theinselves as agrerable to the rnen as
their successful rivais. This, Io a great e.
tent, is attributable to the rage for beautiful
wonien which is dominating London socîety,
as well as elsewhere throughout the world. A
woman, if she is extremeîy lovely, can always
get an introduction, and is sure to be a star i
society. This rage for beauty has been a grO)
1banc in London society for a long turne, ind
fias been a great source of anîtoyance to nîany
women who felt themselves shelved and ne-
glecced by the men in favour of fashionable
beauties.

Society bas lately advanced a stcp further,
and the beauties of London society, whose
faces are their fortunes,' are now becoming

more nuinerous. Many women with brilliant
minds and goddess.iike orins have been ne-
glected and passedl by unnoticed for the wo.
mien who could only daim a beautiful face.
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"Most women of intellect and fine figure have
feit these charms to be sufficient, and have ne-
glected their faces. The resuit has been an
army of women with almost hideous faces,
cau4ed b~y blotches, redness, roughness of the
skin, pimples, disgusting blackheads, liver
spots and other imperfections which the pro-
fessional beauty has with such acumen been
careful to either cure or prevent.

"Mrs. Langtry, Adelini Patti, Clara Louise
Kellogg, Mrs. James Brown Potter, Mme.
Modjeska, Fanny Davenport, and Helen Dau-
vray thoroughly understand the importance
among woman's attractions of a perfect com-
plexion. They have tried every imaginable
remedy, and have unanimously agreçd on one
-the one used by ail the profession, I'ýeaties.
It 15 a well-known fact toïevery tho u tfUl wo-
man that any imperfectiol4 e f ggests
uncleanliness to me d t sions
made hy 'men o d Il i a the
fact that they have n lutely disgu ste.d
with women because Of n e ctions on their
faces." _\

NOTE. If~e r Preparations are the
remedies &fe i~n Ibe above article.
WHAT TH r~AfER PREPARATIONS ARE,

AND W I THE\ ARE TO BE USED.

Recamier Cream, hich is first of these
world-famous preparations, is made fromn the
recipe used by Julie.J3caer. Ilinta
cosmetic, but an eni.olU t;"ý .beppNk
night, just before retî ing, and to bgpp'vedn
in the morning by bathing freely. fl- will l'e-
move tan and sunburn, pimples, red spots ot
blotches, and make your face and hands as
smooth, as white, and as soft as an infant's.

Recamier Balin is a beautifier, pure and sim-
ple. It is flot a whitewash, and unlike most
liquids, Recamier Balm is exceedingly bene-
fichai, and is absolutely imperceptible except in
the delicate freshness and youthfùlpèýs -1~Ch
it imparts to the skin. '.3'

Recamier Lotion will remove freckîes and
moth patches, is sonthing and efficacious for
any irritation of the cuticle, and is the most de-
lightful of washes for removing the dust
from the face after travelling, and is also inval-
uable to gentlemen to be used after shaving.*

Recamier Powder is in three shades, white,
flesh and cream. It is the finest powder ever
manufactured, and is delightfui in the nursery,
for gentlemen after shaving and for the toilet
generally. .i ý ctl prearice

Recamier Soap i ,'eféc prertce
guaranteed free froi %aimal fat. This soap
contains many of -the healing ingredients us"d
in compounding Recamier Creamn andi Lotion.

The Recamier Toilet Preparations posi-
tively free from all injurious ingre4ie dý , and
contain neither Lead, Bismuth, nok A enic,
as attested to after a searching analysit by
such emiânent scientists as
HENRV A. MOTT, PH.D., LL. D.,

Member of the London, Paris, Berlin
and American Chemical Societies.

THos. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., PH.D.,
Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens
Institute of Technology.

PETER T. AUSTEN, PH.D., F.C.S.,
Professor of General and Applied
Cheraistry, Rutgers College and New
jersey State Scientific School.

If your drgggist does flot keep the Reca-
mier Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him
order for you, or order yourself from ether of
the Canadiari offices of the Recamnier Manu-
facturing Company, 374 and 376 St 1 >îSt.,
Montreal, and 50 Wellington St. East,,~~~n~
For sale in Canada at our reuaéZe\ok
prices : Recamier Cream, $î.5o. Recamý-er
Balm, $1.5o. Recamnier Moth and Freckle
Lotion, $i.5o. Recamier Soap, scented, 5oc.;
unscented, 25c. Recamier Powder, large
boxes, $i.oo. SmaI' boxes, Soc.

Ai l Od FrininaNwDe

AIl th'e Ingrekie'Its used are pure and iviolesome,
end art joublished on every label. O»e

Tal Proves its Suoeriority.

For thab Cure of ail DISORDERI Q'TRE STOMAOH. LIVER, BOWFLS, KIDNEYS. BLADDER NEROUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, Cf1 STIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FNE
MALES, PAINS IN THE BAC,-,iIIbÂGGING FEELING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVFEB
INFLAMMATION 0F THE B'OWEL 8, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viecera.

RADWAY'S PILLS are a cure for this oomplalnt. Tbey toue up the internai secretions to liealtl y
action, reetore strength to the stomnacb, and enable it topVerform ite fonctions. The symptome of D3 s
pepeia dieappeer, and with themi the liability to contract disease.

Will b. acoompliehed by taking RADWAY'S PILLS. By go doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUi
STOMACH, BILIOUSNE SS will be &;roided, and the foçdth&t ls eaten contribute its nourishing« propeitie
for the support of the natural waste and decgky of l. bodyi.

Vsice 245..Uemes per Box. *ld by ail Drnggilmts.

Send for our BOOK 0F ADV'IGE te RÂDWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

.&Uen'a Lung BaIsami was introduced
to the public after its merits for the positiveC oughs, cure of such diseases had been fully tested.C ou h , Il excite:epectration andcassteLn

OUp tothrow off the phiegin or mucus; change'

C olds 0the irritîted parts ; gives strengîh to t!he diges-ols Coptive organs ; brings the liver tco t poe
action, and imparb~ ,eeh to the whoie systeni. Such is the immediate and satistactr

effect that it is uêaa4,nted to break up the most distressing cough/
ln a. few hours, timae, if flot of too long standing. It contains no opium nin aný
fora and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most del icate child. There is no
real necessity for no many deaths by consumption when Allen's Long Balsam will pre-
vent itif only tikenin time. For Consomption, and ail diseases that lead to it,such as
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and ail diseases of the Lungs, ALLEN 'S
LUNG BALsAM is the Great Modem Remnedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough
it is almaost a speciflo. It is an old standard
reniedy, ansd sold universally at 50 cents m i
and $î.oo per bottie. The 25-cent bottles
fr au Gou od anLwPrtcConstantCURl le
If you have flot tried the BahJam, cail forfo aad Lo -rcd C U HCU " u g B l aa$-cent b oule ungBestsim

HîOLJiO'>WAY'S OINTMENT\10 au IntallUble remedy fl5 ,Legs, Bad Breaes, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers It ie famonefor
OCa$ Gout and Bheumatiom. 1
Fo DOOrdrs of the Cheat it bas no equi.\

FOR SORE TEQATS, BRONGHITIS. COUGHS , eOITS.
Glandular Swellings and ail 8kin Diseases it has no rival; and for contracted itud skiff jointAt sots

like a oharma. J if

Nanufactured only at TROY-AS HOLLOWAY'8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford St, L4ndo4.ý'
And sold by ail Medicine Vendors througbout the World. '

N.B.-Advice Gratis, at the above address. daily, between tMhe hours of il and 4 or byu letter.

TRE ONLI APPLIANCESý
ABSORBENT QUALITIES,

A New Lease of Life. :A -Cure Without Medicine.
Al Diseasea are Cured b -ty ?èedioated Electrio l3elt and Appliances. On the prin i

that Eletricity ie ide, ur appliances rl brweltidirectly into contact with the
diseasedpar(. They ast as perfect aboebeats, byeestroyingz the germe

of disease and r.moving all impuritis. front the body. Diseanes j
areeuoessull traB.by _ npondenoe, as our I

goode oaa b. appILedsàaîhome.
ANOTIIEIRNE*: LIT «OF,410BME IEFEBRENqCES
GKO. NICHOLSON, Zephyr, Ont., rheu4aatism 18 years. after two daye resumed

work in the harveit field. HENRY WeRITE, Merkham, Ont., rheumatîen, shbouldere
and knees, cured after doctorin 5 ltes yo.rs. W. DRINKWÂ&TEIL V.S., Dutton,
Ont., a martyr to rheumatiam, oured in th*e weeks. MRS. >McKA.Y, Ailsa Craig,
Ont., sciêtica >5 years, no pain from th. firt'day. JAS. MANSFIELD, Saakatohwan.
N. W,T,,)ýiNàrànd complet, prostration completely oured. JAS. STORY, Éitzroy, Ont.~

-fe~ej~ Butterfly Boit one night, attended a fair ; a walkg.detimeîfru4
70YetsakýW.. GOULD, Bathurst St, Cîty after 1yft of1 weeks went t

work. wore 'ý;utterfiv Belt 4 days-sciatîoa. GEO. H. BAILÊ amotOta
cripplq from »theumnatism, liver and kidney, completely cured mn 4e month. MRS.

WA4ÈlFP. UNN, Port Talbot, Ont., not able. W work for two "ara, cured in one
month, la'me.bwbM. and liver complaint. JOSIAU FENNELL, 287 Queen St. EIast,
for 6 weeks could flot write a. letter, went to work on theoit4i day-neuralgia. S.
FLOYD, 119J Portland St., cured againet hie will, livçr and Iiàý,-y\trouble. FLOR-
ENCE O'NZILL, Pakenhua, neuralg0a. cured ini toqr dÏyu, do,. could do nothing
more for her. MISS PLORIE MXCDON&LD, 21 Wlto Ave., rtphirth a lump drawn
frera her wrist. RICEAX3 L Pb0, 40 Stewart St. tried everything for catarrb,
Actina onred him. L. . t Berlin,' Ont., cheerfully recommends Actina for
catarth. J. R. JOHINsNSR 'girth, Man., tried a hundred remedies, nathing effec-
tive, Butterfiy Belt cured bilhouanesa and dyspepsia SENATOR A. E. BOTSFORD,
Sackville, N.B., stys Actina is good for defective eye-sight. THOMAS GUTHRIEl
Argyle, Man., r9ceived more good front our Butterlly Bit and Suspenaory than from the
medicine lie psid for in twelve years.

«6Your Belt and Suspensery havàeûered me of impoteascy," writee G. A.
"I would flot be without yoîrz Belt and Suspeneory f r $50 "writee J. McG.

Say& S. M. C.. " For general dslility your Belt and Sus-
pensory are cheap at any prioe. ' H. S.,, Fleetwood,
a wreck mentaUly aqàd physically, cau4p nightly emissions,
perfecty drýd' lsany more such testimoniale on file.

CatathI'.mosible under thie Influnence
of Actina.

Actins. will cure ail diseasea of the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving full list,
Free. No Fanoy Prîcea..1

cembined Bell and Suapeauory, onbly $5.0O.-Certalia Came
NO VIN4EGAR 02 ACID IJSEIB.

MENT1ON TRIS PAPER. 171 QueSn Street West, Toronto

11'9

MORE THAN__WONDERFUL!
To Rensove Deadly Poisons,

M~ake the Weak Strong, and Raise
4~4 the Sick, is Wonderful. But to

hear people who claimed iood
' health declare that

0 St. LEON WATER
BRili.. Fad 'I'ransforîned thein Raised
BÉAT ~thema to Heightsý of Strength, Plea-

0R % ure and j')y in Life nI .r before
esperietîctd, is O/D'.z

-e y ore than W/edorzful.
-> And uch i, the experience of al

Co -vho thoroughly test ST. LEON.
Imosile1 over-rate its value say

S pbtysîcîans.
jun 1 l1e 11 oNpCls. for reception of vsîstnrs at

Springs, hi 01 o f ? Quebec. A. TuOMAs, Ilotel
NIanager. (dress 1
THE ST. LEON MINERA.L WATER CO. (Limited),

TORONTO.

C. RicHARDS '. '

Sirs,-I was formerly a resident of Po)rt La 'Four, ani
have al,.%ay% used MINARDS LINIMENT in tny bouse-
hold, and know it to lie the hest remedy for emergeucies of
ordinarV characteri OS1 A. Ssow\N.

Norway, Me.

GREATEST

0E ART H

EVERY DISEAME 15 CAUSED BY MICROBES.
Doctors may pro uý u case incurable. Do liot

despair, as theçZ

"Ml KILLER"
XILL NOT SAI IQINT YOD.

Cancers, Tumors, Consumption
Catarrh, Kidmney Dimea..,

fllood Poisoulng, Etc.,
dit qive way before this gre a t erm Destroyer

Fullest investigation solicited.
Pamphlets with testimonials free.
Convincing letters tram prominent persons on exhibition

at offilce.

Wl!. RADÂMX ICROBE KILLER CO., L't'd,
12o Kîm(; ST. W., ToRONTO, ON'i.

Sole Marlufacturers for the Dominion.

A 1 LIE l'S N.2ad.&

REFLECTORS

kiannioe de-
igne. atefaM§ea
Uaateed. Cat-

alogue and price

B3aiIby Reflector Co.
119 Wood et. Pittaii.rgh.P5.

CREAM - ":TRTAR

PO)WDER
PURESTSTRONG ST, ET

Alim, Ammonia, Lime, ]Phosphates,
OR AMY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.

E.W.GILLTTITOXONTO, ONT.E. W.GILLEr«r, CHICAGO, ILL.
MANUFACTURER 0F

THE CELEEEaTED]ROYAL YEAST CAMES

1
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A GRANT) DISI'LAY 0F tjM W
SELECT FRUITS! 1

Also the T' hAlways fK
41TeZASIm.' CI Feesh dasacOics-409 CtgS4l)otiBUT1fI~AND tIILLifu s3Qutetu S. Westu 27d4 0ateo t. East.

ft4T R AMLs. t8. IY&,lllsaxn i*tieupic es:1CU- Esplanade
PETER MR bACDONA j eat cuar b5erkeley S.; Eslaadfoot of

e Cborch St., Batourçti S., neal eppaiFrontuaoChuech s. ouihofQuee oronîn St.

ANNOUNCEMENT. G T. MacDOUGALL,
TH F

NeW York Boot anld Sbï~store C ALf
thne tt ares a.'lint NlOrdees Proni îuly Att ddt2.

t. n 'îa. Eeyitn e;no hanhrupi »l3QumtU nesui, sérié 'erbourncr
or shuoin guud nso-u _____Gond' tc eAmercn a cana.

1i3iantua.ufatircrs au'txil e txprctuly foi the
Ncw oik .ioc tor.

Mlet *sScwcd Conress, woth$a, 5 for ... $jSoi ONLY IP R S O& THE
-ace ltootsf-on.........r 7s l~mniw~f fD UAlow Shorn.......îO-%DlIL >fDIU

lluvsý Lac-e 14i)b, wotth,5i. S. (ré .. EE R S ANO
b.dic',Ki- lItortBots wnahtifo.. a ou

sOth $1.75, (or 123îOise Tan Shoces(rom ..--------- 83 Iy rail and waier. reai reductiont in prices«
Wc dtCy coîupiiiun iu L&diulte'rench Kid Steant coal and wood ai Iowtsi raies.

ilutonu ot tit$.o i~ ao.$.osj.0o. OFFICES:
Mll 8oilswaantdasraprescnted.inpectiot. tNEAporPiCat, 38 sIlir %r. s A,?.k avitt. Cor. Front and BIaihursit, $46 Quceen Wc,, 3o

Nuite tleaddress, third dooc south ço(Ta-nity Vonge. Office andl ai- Front btrect,tiuarcor.
Squar. liathirsi Sireti. Ofrace andaru-Vongcstrcet

THE NEW YORK SHOE STORE, Doks. Telephonccoininnatton bet4voCngll

,?JO I*onug tr et,r "to poSc. Ordees pa-otusply attendeul te.

Dea Ne Wu TEL CO,

2 KING ST. EAST, - IOROIrlO
TIISaEPNONR O, Ive lg

MoI BERTHS. MARRIAGES & DRATBS.

mi ~* ?iARRIFD.
* Res.. \V.Graiiam, mille re-i tnce ' -1 o the brid'i (Aler, Res. F. C. Sinipvon, Ila-

Iiyerian ,îii Mel urne, Ontaîi ta Agiue
olighe f WIllat n if, IL,îmI A, Car.

At t'te re.îtfeîule f UI bride" ohtr, 4 W ýt
cutis int,,imihi . oni rhttrsJa-. jlue

~~~uu ~ ~ ~ i B u u r.,~lelarilr a .u.taGeorgie.,yOtii ge5
îf1i' t r t of iî it i t t t o<rge l'nt ton. No cards,

sei 1, li t ir ene iwO st e thi 1101 i, Warton. luy Res. G. A

R « itX. E 1) L %« I.R VIII' I Sullivan, CI'. of lt el i-isClara bMoi 0of'E S T
S@ At 0,ingzesi'Ie. un the ajii lune, Janmes

pit 11 m aigule.... IA I
Fufl (.4égi lcolBrut VI. E TINGS 0/.' R8ESIITRR 1 P .O EF T  

ii'l. kmA est utdy çhjlani ghtER R4K 1140Ë'

i mihi itu i iueday an )est>,. ai 1a1, fi. ad hlescligereles. Masre economic. N
(ie<ysui 'Y . iiA i.t. uInS. Atidrew'N (hurch. Chai. chan the ordlnry keind, and cannotbe sold in

F a eîau. on theinid Tue'uiav in July, ai au u.m. Comptltlon with the muultiudeof lowetent short

%EATLEATrai.u nîntwi' f'. Wsinîî Se. tued seiCurc. N 3 veightaltioroephospb'atepowders. SoId anly

pope AaAlccàIidikacidTttiW Fuiu ROIAL BAKSNtG PawDCo..it,6Wall S..N.V

i ttit-r .4iaa-tàun1 Counttry Fiait forentatiofl , i0 i ÏLii lia iCurta-, <Gueph, un Tue- A E S 1AR ,
SEA-L.tril.Wa.Tri-lericîîoitJu0.% a t o T. S EI.KONFATTA 9 QUEEN ST WFST. a-it.q 1

KaiTN Johin ieti Cih. eS lilev:Ile, (tI :<a. t lebwaed are kSeeKs R %1guT esa ai .~Ii. «est VoL i uliemte-Und l. r

-STEEL PENS.itdan.luly Sad.mESTER 5,%Q .A i Wingtoln lTuesa y fic bîest knwn nd t- _______behl
. tmt,,,A «awo %endy wnes iifind il t Iete ailcir ad,-antage E B O

~ ii ~.S . itt ta nt upon getting the' Ge-iuine Ladinc"1
.%4. si -

5 
Andreir Chiirch, OranRe ahen they ak for il, owiag taa 1o miîch inférioirIM8 T AL I[ 1

Pr o es nteli Jl. oie nosoid rc ihe suie naiifacureasNOS., 14,48. 130,13 , 239 P,-rimiuoRo.-ln P eailaton ae elsii ,puons deale:tilertesm meb nc
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